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TO STAY HEALTHY 
KEEP YOUR COOL
M dNTREAL (CP » -  I f  pe(> 
pje w ant to  become healthier 
they should keep tempera^ 
tu res in their hojnes and of­
fices , lower and w ear less 
clothing while walking outr 
doors, says D r. H erbert Gop- 
fert. of the University of F re i­
berg, G erm any.
Di-. G o p f e r  t,  conducting 
tests  on the effects of changes 
in tem peratu re, humidity, 
wind and hea t radiatiop on 
the huhian, body, told the in- 
tcrriational congress of physi­
cal m edicine here  th a t cold 
can change the m etabolism  of 
the body so it can generate 
the hea t it needs to  rem ain 
healthy.
He said a dose of cold air to 
unaccustom ed individuals 
tenses the muscles and der 
creases the tem perature  of 
the skin m aking a strain  on 
the body’s m etabolism .
When the body becorhes ac­
custom ed to the cold, the me­
tabolism  changes and is capa­





MONTREAL (CP) - -  Air 
Canada pilots have ratified a 
labor agreement and wili 
strike against the airline, it 
was announced today.
TEACHERS GO BACK EARLY
: A few m ore days tO go for 
the students, but Kelowna 
area  teachers are  preparing 
l o r  the new term  starting 
Sept. 3. H ere, getting used to
his new surroundings and 
te.xt books, is newcomer, Neil* 
Jones from Calgary \yhO a r ­
rived at the, A. S. M atheson 
Elem entary School today. I t
is his ’firs t teaching appoint­
m ent. Paren ts are, I'eminded 
that registration has already 
begun in d istric t schoOls.
—(Courier Photo)
I
. Of Plant Locating He
MONTREAL (CP) — A vote 
by Air C anada’s pilots on the 
ratification of a  proposed agree 
m ent was being counted today 
shortly after the arrival of the 
last ballot bOxes from  across 
the country.
Cleve Kidd, executive vice- 
presideht of the Canadian Air 
Line Pilots Association, said 
counting is expected to  take tip 
m ost of the day.
He said he will likely have a 
sta tem ent about 4 p.m . EDT. A 
rejection of the agreejnent by 
the pilots could re s is t  in  an 
im m ediate walkout,
M r. Kidd said, however, a 
certain  num ber of form alities 
would have to be gone through 
before the pilots actually 
grounded the ir planes.
J u s t  w hat steps the associa­
tion would tak e  in the event of a 
r  e j e c t  i o n of the agreem ent 
would be worked out after the 
votes a re  counted, lie said.
The pilots would not simply 
desert their planes and leave 
pas.sengers stranded. ■
Mayor R. F . Parkinson is not 
optim istic about Consumer Glass 
locating in Kelowna or the im ­
m ediate area.
The m ayor t o l d  Monday 
night’s city council meeting he 
had, lost m uch of his optimism 
about chances of getting the 
new industry In light of devel­
opments earlier Monday.
A spokesman for the glass 
company said Monday a press 
conference will be held in Van­
couver at 10:30 a,m . Weflnesr 
day to announce the Okanagan 
location of the plant. , The 
spokesman would not say if the 
multi-miliion dollar develop-
Smallwood And Bitter Rival 
Clash On Future For Party
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. (CP' -  
Newfoundland's two most prom ­
inent Libcrhis—aging Preinier 
Joseph Smallwood and a rebel­
lious ex-cabinet m inister, John 
Crosbie—eiashed bitterly  Mon­
day , over which of them will 
m ap the fu ture pf their wouncted 
party,
H ie second round, of tlieir 
(cud, s tarted  May 14 when "le 
37-ycar-oid lawyer Crossed the 
legislature floor in dispute witli 
tlie p rem ier's  I e g d e r s n i p, 
shaped up as the internal L iber­
al i>ower struggle tha t some 
have long predicted would a c ­
company the premier'.s re tire­
m ent.
F a t h e r  of Newfouiullnnd'a 
ronfcdcration with Cunadn in 
194!) aiid prem ier since tht'i., 
Mr. Smallwood announeed last
Grand Falls, Nfld. to lay foun 
dations for reconstruction of the 
parly  after an unprecedented 
federal election setback in this 
province June 25.
At the sam e,tim e, Mr. Crosbie 
and Clyde Wells, form er m inis­
ter without portfolio who also 
crossed the floor in May, "e- 
vealed formation of a move­
ment to seek reform of the 
party to make it m o re  "free  
and open."
Mr, Smallwood said Moiulay 
night Mr. Crosbie's advice will 
not be heeded while ho remain,i 
outside party  rank.s. And, con­
tinued absence would indicate 
Mr. Crosbie's prim ary intciost 
was "m erely h  greedy attem pt 
to grab personal power," iho 
prem ier said,
Mr, Smallwood, after si.s ol
month he would rc.sign bv Ihc,,seven Liberal cuiKlidate.s were 
end of 1069, Ho will be 68 in Do. defeated by Conscrvalivcs Juno 
ccm ber. 3.1, said in Ju ly ’ho would direct
▼ Monday, he unveiled plans f,)i a massive reorganization and 
* m eeting with 1,206 "active rejuvenation of the party  before 
and loyal lab e ra ls"  Sept. 28 a t 'l ie  resigns.
Princess Marina Of Kent 
Dies At 61 From Brain Tumor
LONDON (Rciiler#) -  r u n -  
ce«s M arina, 61-year-old aunt of 
the Queen and a |x>pular m em ­
ber of the Royal Fam ily, died 
todoy of a bruin tumor.
T1i» tireek-lm rn jirlneess' two 
sons, the Duke of Kent .in I
Forincrly rrin eess  Marimi of 
Greece and Denm ark, she m ar­
ried the Duke of Kent In 1934 
He was killed in an a ir erash 
while on active seivice in Au­
gust, 1942   p  ■ ■ ■
. Sh(‘ tw. ic Knew cxile- to ,-l
ment would be in Kelowna or 
Vernon, only tha t “ it will be in 
your general a rea ."
Both cities have had their in­
dustrial officials consulting with 
Consumer Glass people for the 
past y ear and until Monday the 
m ayor thought Kelowna was in 
a good position to 'g e t the plant, 
Kelowna officials w ere not 
told of the press conference, 
leading M ayor Parkinson to sus- 
liect the firm  would not locate 
here.
There are  thought to be other 
reasons why the firm  m ight lo­
cate in the Vernon area . No 
m atter where the plant , was 
built the company would qualify 
for federal governm ent finan­
cial g rains through the Area 
Incentives Act.
However, M ayor, Parkin.son 
told the council Monday the 
firm  did not want to locate in 
the city 's industrial park and 
ho said after the meeting the 
city had not offered other land, 
although at least one other site 
was believed to have been 
e.xamincd by the company.
WATER PIIOULEM
One m ajor reason .for a de­
cision to locale elsewhere would 
probably be the high w ater table 
a t the Kelowna industrial jiark , 
which would create problems 
for essential below-ground oper­
ations. This would not be t  
problem in Ihc Vernon area. 
Mayor Parkinson, after learn­
ing of the Wednesday press con- 
fcrenee, talked with a Kelowna 
engineer, who said survey erews 
were working in the Lavington 
ai'cn, between Vernon and laiin- 
by, iHisslbly as a prelude to the 
firm  locating i n that area .
City officials were not sure 
of exact figures, but thought the 
development would involve be 
I ween $8,000,006 and $10,600,000 
The tilant would probably cm 
ploy between 400 and 600 men, 
working on three daily shifts, 
JO.I days a year.
The city apparently has no 
plans to l>e reinesented at the 
Vancouver conference, n ic  
Dally Couiier will liavi- a mem 




SAIGON (Reuters) — North 
V ietnam ese troops today u 
tacked a U.S. artillery  base
n ear the tem ple city of Tay 
Ninh after pouring in 200 rockei 
and m o rta r shells.
U.S. t r o o p s  immediatoiy
called in helicopter gunships
and artillery  supixirt and after 
a 21,2 hour battle  the North Viet 
nam ese withdrew, a miiitary 
spokesm an said.
He said 27 North Vietnamese 
w ere killed in the battle  three 
m iles east of Tay Ninh. Amu  
can casualties were light, 
added,
U.S. headquarters estim ates
7,500 insurgents slain in the in 
tensified Viet Cong assaults of 
the last nine days, and the Com 
m unist com m and appeared to 
bo shifting to les.s costly rocket 
and m ortar attacks.
The southern hilled command 
reported heavy barrages at 
cam ps and towns from the de- 
m llltarized zone south to the 
Mekong Dellai 
In addition to the 200-shtll 
b arrag e  a t F ire  Base Rawlin.s, 
about .10 miles northwest of Sai­
gon, Viet Cong and North Viel- 
naineso gunners raked four 
other posts along the infiltration 
route northwest of the city. Two 
of the cam ps were hit by liglit 
infantry assaults.
PRAGUE (Reuters) — 'Thou­
sands of angry Czechoslovaks 
lined up in Wenceslas Square 25 
abreast tonight and began a 
m arch on the parliam ent build­
ing, shouting “ we w ant to know 
the whole tru th ."
They w ere calling for. more 
details about the agreem ent 
reached between Czechoslovak 
leaders and the Soviet Union 
under which W a r  s aw' pact 
trOops , eventually will leave 
their country.
E arlie r Communist, party  lead­
er Alexander Dubcek, in a voice 
breaking' with emotion, told his 
fellow-countrymen not to  create 
an atm osphere of recrim ination 
and mass-psychosis,
In such ah atm osphere we 
would be  able to m as te r  the sit­
uation in our republic with the 
greatest difficulty."
President Ludvik. Svoboda had  
told the  Czechoslovak people 
that the nation's libera l course 
will continue on ! the  path  es­
tablished with the Jan u a ry  ous­
ter of form er president Antonin 
Novotny.
The W arsaw pact troops now 
occupying the country will be 
w ithdrawn gradually, he said, in 
a nationwide radio address after 
returning from Moscow.
“We wish to continue to devel­
op a Socialist order, strengthen
i t s  hum anistic, dem ocratic 
character as expressed in the 
action program  of, the Cpn^hu^' 
nist p a rty  and in the declaration 
of tbe governm ent," Svo’ooda 
said,; :
■'We wish to continue with, the 
entire national front to build our 
country as the home of the 
working people.
"F ro m  these intentions vre 
shall not budge even one step. 
tVe shall naturally not adm it its 
abuse by those to whom the in­
terests of socialism are  ailio.n."
It w as learned . here earlier 
tha t Czechoslovaks "had agreed 
to stationing of Soviet troops on 
the W est G.erman border. There 
also would be som e press ccn 
sorship. ,
Svoboda told his people: ^
“ The events in our country of 
t h e s e past days threatened 
every hour to have m ost teri-'- 
ble consequences. As a soldier, 
I am  well aware w hat bloodshed 
a conflict between the popula 
tion and a well-equipped ariny 
can cause. AH the m ore. I, as 
your president, considered it my 
duty to  prevent it, to  prevent 
senseless .bloodshed by our oa 
tions, which have always lived 
in friendship, but, .at, the sam e 
tim e, to  try  to secure the basic 
interests of our country and its 
people."
As Democrat Clan Gathers
D r . ' Arthur Wayne Nigel 
Druitt, 54, of Rutland was killed 
Monday while mowing his lawn.
RCMP said the doctor was 
using a sm all tractor when it 
toppled over an em bankm ent 
and crushed him. Neighbors 
found him at 9:30 p.m., pinned 
undernehth the tractor.
Dr. D ruitt was taken by am ­
bulance to the Kelowna General 
Hospital but was pronounced 
dead oh arrival.
Coroner D. M. White will hold 
an inquiry into the death.
Dr. D ruitt moved to Rutland 
in 1953 where he had been ac­
tive in community and church 
affairs until his death. He was 
born in 1914 in Devonshire, Eng­
land and received his m edical 
degrees from  London U niver­
sity.
He moved to Jam aica shortly 
after his graduation and helped 
build the Andrews Memorial 
Hospital. After spending: fiv. 
years in Jam aica , M n and Mrs. 
D ruitt moved to Worthington 
Ohio where he took two years 
post-graduate study in psychiat-
ry-
After moving to Rutland, Dr. 
Druitt took over- leadership of 
the Rutland Pathfinder Club. 
He annually organized P ath ­
finder activities and helped 
m em bers with outdoor activit­
ies.
HEAD ELDER
During 14 of his 15 years in 
Rutland, the doctor wi s head, 
elder of the Seventh-Day Ad­
ventist Church.
He w as active in m any com­
m unity affairs and gave lec­
tures to several clubs and or­
ganizations in the area. He 
held seven five-day plans for 
people who wished to stop 
smoking and gave lectures on
C II 1 C AG 0  (C P)—Tlie U.S. 
Dem ocratic party  plunged into 
its 35th halionai conventidn with 
a b itte r m arathon opening ses­
sion th a t lasted 7Va hours and 
ended suddenly ea rly  today as 
passionate feelings flared  over 
seating racially-restricted state 
voting delegations.
A b itte r floor fight over thi; 
Vietnam w ar issue appeared 
certain  when the convention r<-.- 
sumes tonight because , the com­
mittee putting t o g e t h e r  the 
plank the party  will campaign 
on in tlie November .election ap 
proved a draft that followed the 
line taken by Vice-Presideni 
Humphrey in supporting the 
Johnson adm inistration.
Even before the Vietnam 
issue was raised, convention 
delegates battled over creden­
tials and rules, holding the Im 
tial se.ssion in the heavily-guard­
ed International Am phitheatre 
until 2:40 a.m. CDT today.'
At the sam e tim e, ’ po|ic 
clashed for the second straight 
night with scvOral thousand 
young people gathered to pro­
test the Vietnam w ar. Tear gii,: 
was used,, some .10 per,sons ar- 
rested and several injured in- 
ciuding three or m ore repohcr.s,
(See also page ’2)
^lieculatlon continued on two 
other fronts—that the conven­
tion m ight draft Senator E-,1- 
ward Kennedy as the Demo­
cratic candidate for president 
despite his latest disclaim er and 
that Prc.sidcnt Johnson, who 
turned down a second tcriP la.si 
March, would fly to the convon-
The windy city.
l ^ i l i
W. N. DRVITT 
“  . . .. sudden de '»
health a t  niany community 
functions. ’
In 1967, Dr. D ruitt took an 
active p a rt in fund-raising pro­
gram s for the Rutland Centen­
nial project, a community cent­
re. Among these program s was 
a series of choir festivals and 
concerts, which he successfully 
promoted.
He w as also a m em ber of the 
Rutland Cham ber of Commerce.
Dr. .D ru itt is survived by hi.s 
W i f e ,  D oreen; ‘s son in Rut­
land, P au l; a son* in W hittier, 
Calif.; a daughter, Beverly 
from  Glendale, Calif., and a 
sister. D r. Monica Latto of Lon­
don.
Funeral arrangem ents a re  
being m ade by D ay's Funeral 
Home.
'Stopped Dead' By Strike
1*1 nice Mu-hacI, and- dauc.hicr 1914 l,) 1918 v̂ Ikmi llic 
PimcMS Alcxa.ndra wcio at Hi. 1 k ,uyai (n„uly liUil In m-.-I. 
i>cdt«ulc whrn shp died in land, and amun
An announcnneni fmm h c r,a fir t Ihc Fifsl World W.ir h, ,i 
apailm cnt in l.oii<1nn’x Kciimi'i,-; the f.umb lived in I’.iiis 
ton Palavc ^aid ihc I'lini css hcd Hjf, had Ih'cii
dciit ofbeen siiffcnnR from an inot>cia 
ble V iaih tum or,
She spent five weeks resting 
at the |>alace afier treatm ent m 
National Hospital for Ncrvonsi
"jp W lll- 'l. "Iprincess died jseacefullv in
The elegant prm rcs* was one „i<.ep nt 11:40 a m t.xtay
the All-England Tennis 
Club vsliK h has staged the Wim­
bled..n I'hamplonships for 2'”! 
- y e a r
Slides Rampage 
Through Japan
TOKYO (APi — H casy rams 
brought by tropical storpi Trix 
«et off l.ind'lldes In eentral 
.lap.m whiih killed ,>no j>er5on
retHvrtea Monday
of the m ost ixnailar meinlaTs »-(l 
the R inat Fan. 1, a id  nu- 
• . e v e i a l  I w n t s  a l - i o a . l .
(('•nltnueii en Page IHi 
.see; rRI.N4 l-vH
They sai 
xeven houses were destroyed 
iiiHl 2,7(H) (itliers were inundated 
.1 .11 t . - n l u i l  and n o i . l h -
, w<--.ie n . l . t p a n .
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two Israeli Soldiers Slain In Ambush
TEL AVIV (R euters)—Two Israeli solcllcrs were killed 
and a third was kidnapped when a milllary jeep wa.s am- 
bufihed on the Israeli-held bank of the Suez Canal, an 
Israeli arm y sixikcsman announced here,
Man Killed In Crash Near Allison Pass
PRINCETON <CP)~^Jonnthon Cbapinan, 19, of Calgarv, 
was identified tixlay as the peiHon killed when bl.s ear left 
the Hotw-l'ririeetoii highway, one mile eiuit of the Allison 
. Pass, w urkyard ,. -i,.... ■■■■
Big Salt Deposit Found In Newfoundland
ST, JOHN'S, Nfld, (('f’ i--rrem ie l' ,?o,veph Smallwixxl an­
nounced tmlay discovery of a m aior salt depoxii on the wesi 
( oast of Newfoundland conisinmg an undeiei inined amount 
of ixita.sh. The pienuci made his annouiu ement «i a new* 
conference, calling it one of the m ost “ exciting " mineral 
discoveries in Newfoundland,
Hydro Pole Claims Worker's Life
'l»H»LO04rP»"r.GP-<«<-'-A-«~Brit'(*h'-©nl«t«Wa''"*Hyd'm*»4tfwtTiaTt~ 
died after a hydro pole fell on him at Seton Portage. 42 
miles northwest of here. Police said I- lovd RiivuKHid llilliiigv, 
3.1, of I.lllooef, wax vvrnkuig on *he pole when i* tnoke o f f  
n r a i  t h e  g i o o n d
tion, possibly today, his 60vh 
birthday.
J3ut the trend of voting pat 
terns a t the first session of the 
four-day convention confirmed 
the .strength of Vice - President 
Humphrey, who is favored 
win the pre.sidentlai nomination 
pn the first ballot Wednesday 
night.
A party  convpntion vote to­
night on a Vietnam plank in ihc 
platform , shaped to Humphrey 
liking and opiiosed by Senator 
Eugene McCarthy of Minncs.ita 
seemed likely to provide a kej 
countdown on the noinlnalion 
outcome.
The iilatform com m ittee put 
before the convention a m ajm - 
Ity plank rejecting.any tmeondl- 
I Iona I halt of the Iximbing of 
North Vietnam.
Following the policies laid 
down by Humphrey—and op- 
isised by M cCarthy—the cnui- 
Pilttee I ecoinmencled a dcclar:»- 
tion that ces.sation of the aii 
strikes must not endanger *hc 
.safely of U.S. troops and must 
be m ade only when thcr© ia ev i­
dence of a reciprocating mili­
tary  de-escalation by North 
Vietnam,
'lliis strictly follows Johnson 
adminlstrntlnu |Milicy.
Chicago Mayor Richard Daley 
Itiikl rcpoilcis he would not be 
M irprlscd if .lohrison arijvcd 
itiKlnv,
C hildren Frozen 
In Aussie Blizzard
RVDNEV, Australia (Routers)
— Two children were found fro­
zen to death Tuesday by a 
jMkidiiw.tsiamuiJj)i.MAiis.iraRanŵ Altpa. 
southwest of here following bltx- 
ZHid-! in the Biea, The IxKlies 
were dR<’»iv«-r»*d near the ski re ­
in i f>( I hiedlKi, aiKiiit .1.10 miles 
fiom Fydnrv.
Construction a t Brenda Mines 
Ltd;, 14 miles east of Peach- 
land, has “ stopped dead" with 
the strike of approxim ately 50 
ironworkers employed by the 
Dominion Bridge Co. Ltd.
More than 600 men, including 
the ironworkers, are affected 
a t B renda, where Dominion 
Bridge is one of the sub-con­
tractors. Mine m anager G. H, 
Montgomery said today from 
Vancouver about 560 construc­
tion workers are respecting the 
picket lines, set up by iron­
workers from Vancouver,
He said all work, has stopped 
at the construction site but 
work at the pit development is 
continuing. Workers there, ho 
said, are  entirely separate from 
those a t the construction site. 
Officials on both sides of tlic 
dispute, arc  still meeting and 
there is "m uch optim ism " for 
an early settlement.
The strikers want a pay In- 
croaso of 59 cents an hour
across the board. The present 
base ra le  is $2,66.
Dominion Bridge has offered 
increases of 30 to , 60 cents an  
hour over two years and says 
this would lift top-rated tem ­
plate workers to $4,01 an hour.
More than 300 workers of the 
Dominion Bridge Co. are  af­
fected by the strike,
Ike Rallies,
Say Doctors
W A S H I N G T O N  (APi -  
Dwight D, Eisenhower's condi­
tion is -still "critical,"  his doc- 
tois re|)ortcd today, but they 
now feel tha t they can voice 
"cautious optim ism " alKiut his
OUtlfKlk,
In a medical bnllolin <io(:lors 
of W alter Reed Army Hospital 
reported:
, "Gen, Eisenhower riient a 
rcHtfui evening, Although heart 
ii'i'itnbility persists to a varying 
degree there have l)ccn no 
m ajor disturljances since Satiir- 
da.v evening,
"Despite his long i>eriod of 
confinement In bed, the gen­




,ABA (AP) — As the sound of 
heavy guns cam e nearer this 
largo Blufran commercial cen­
tre tocliiy, thousands of civilians 
fled to e s c a p c approaching 
rcderal Nigerian troops.
The town was still held by 
n iafran  forces tiiis morning, but 
federal troops were fighting les.s 
than eight miles from Its edges.
M ajor battles have bech rag ­
ing all night and all day around 
Aba. forcing a m ass exodus of 
civilians,
Tlicy have been joined by ref- 
iigees from crimps on Ihc long, 
4()-mllc walk to Umii.ihla, aiui 
m any—mostly (.hildron and old 




G1TAWA (CPi -  P rim e Min­
ister T rudrau said today m an­
agem ent has made a new wage 
offer to itrlk ing  Lakehend grain 
handlers.
He did not elaborate In reply 
to rc[X)ftei*’ questions after a 
three-hour cabinet m eeting, cx-
considering the offer.
CPR Line Now 
Back To Normal
VANCOUVER T P )  -  The 
daily cnslLMJUiid Caiinrliati P a­
cific Railway pa-'ciigor Irain 
left hero on lime Monday night 
about 12 hours after Ihc derail­
ment of another CPR train 11 
miles west of Revelntoke.
A four-ion boulder crashed 
Into a passing ('PR  train Mon­
day, i iliing n woman passenger 
and injuring si.x olher persons. 
Seven Mii'i wi'ie derailed in 
Die nc, iih'iit and hIk'uI KiMi ,\nizls 
<if I lack were loin up,
k’.a! Itxtund |iii-Hengers Iroiii 
the wrecked liaiu  w (ie taken 
l)v h r , "  to C h I c h i  v  where llie.v 
.iomcrl another trnin, Wcstlround 
ijaHscpgci'i were flown from Cal­
gary to Vancouver,
A si>okcRman for CPR said to- 
dav that a equple of freight 
trains were affJfcted,
rANADA’ft H in n -i.o w
Swift C urrent $1
Port A ithur _______  31
NO niANOE
NEW YORK (C P )-C anad ian  
j dollar imehanxed at 93 in 
I lei iiiH (if U S  funds Pound slei- 
ling (town 1-16 at $2..18 3Lf>4,
■7 ’ ' '
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NAMES IN NEWS
Pacific G reat E aste tn  Rail­
way said Monday in Cbetwynd, 
i t  is prepared to  cut feed grain 
shipping ra tes from  the Peace 
R iver a rea  as long as the dif­
ference is passed on to farm ­
ers. J. S. Broadtent, general 
m anager of the proyinciallyx 
o w n ^  railw ay, said PG E is’p re­
pared to tu t  ra tes by 22 cents 
a  hundredweight. PG E ’s current 
published ra te  to Vancouver is 
78 cents. M r Broadbent Mon­
day  m et officials of this F a rm ­
e rs ’ Union of British Columbia 
in a dispute in which igrain 
farm ers have threatened to  stop 
shipping to  elevators because of 
a  price drop.
The Quebec French-language 
Service, an organization dedi­
cated to the prpmotlpn of the 
w ritten and spoken French lan­
guage, was founded Monday at 
ceremopies attended by  Cultur­
al Affairs M inister Jean-Noel 
Trem blay in Quebec. The ser­
vice will collaborate with the 
provincial goVemnient French- 
language bureau; co-ordinating 
the activities of five other simi­
la r  services and publishing a 
monthly bulletin entitled’ Tu 
paries—You Speak.
WlUlam Leithead, 21. of Van­
couver, won a two-year reduc­
tion in his original four-year 
 ̂ ja il term  for sm uggling hashish 
into Russia, the Canadian em­
bassy announced Monday in 
Moscow. Leithead’s sentence 
was r e d u c ^  by a  Soviet ap­
peals court, in Tashkent, Soviet 
central Asia.
Lester Pearson has been giv-
'fsm
PENTICTON (CP) — Con- 
_ struction is expected to s ta r t  in
CHICAGO f CPV — ‘•I’m stiil. T h e  city has 12,000 policemen 1° > h  a planf which will
N ew P lan tS et  
For Penticton
company, said the  products 
be fram e m em bers cu t out of 
aluthinum  stock f o r , p a sse n g ^  
planes and out of titanium  and 
steel for m ilita ry  and  high-per-i 
forriiance planes. I
X ESTER PEARSON 
, . . gains support
en a promise of full support by 
aid eixperts of the Organiza­
tion for Economic Co-operation 
and Development in Paris in 
his latest international task. 
Pearson is heading a small 
committee which wiU report to 
the World Bank on problems of 
economic assistance from high­
ly-developed countries to le ss  
developed areas.
■The fire-ravaged tanker Martd- 
pil II was sold in' Admiralty 
Court Monday for $127,800 U.S. 
funds. Adm iralty Court judge. 
F . A. Sheppard, ordered sale of 
the 700-foot tanker to the Mitsui 
Company of Japan. The vessel, 
lying a t Mducha Bay on the
W est Coast of Vancouver Is­
land was ripped by fire follow­
ing a collision last Feb. 28 with 
the Japanese freighter Suwa- 
h ara  M aru 300 miles west of 
Seattle. Eleven lives were lost 
in the collision.
Three ! eixperts o l ; the United 
Kingdom , atom ic en e rg y , author­
ity say 1,000 tons of uranium , 
‘if utilized com pletely,” could 
provide for B ritain’s nuclear 
energy requirem ents ,to the end 
of this century. , The experts 
m aintain the keys to ■ British 
uranium  requirem ents are  the: 
proportion of various types of 
reactors constructed here in thq 
future and the extent to which 
effective use can be m ade of 
substantial quantities of plu­
tonium which will be produced 
by . nuclear statidns already 
built. o r under construction. .The 
statem ents are  m ^b e  in a paper 
produced by J . C. C. Stewart, 
a reacto rs specialist: Dr. N. L. 
Franklin , deputy m anaging-di- 
rector of the authority’s pro­
duction groups, and Dr. T. N. 
M arsham , director of technical 
operations • for the authority’s 
reactor, group.
shaken.” movie actress Shirley 
M acLaine said M onday night 
after penetrating Chicago’s In­
ternational A m phitheatre as a 
delegate to the D em ocratic na­
tional convention.
Miss M acLaine W as“ shaken ” 
because security forces had 
em ptied her bag to search  it  for 
weapons 
T hat’s par for the security 
course in the Windy City, where 
an  iron c u  r  t  a i n  has; been 
dropped around the convention 
hall. A seven-foot-high fence 
topped by barbed w ire sur­
rounds three sides.
About 1.500 riot-helm eted po­
lice a re  on duty night and day.- 
Police helicopters fly overhead 
with powerful searchlights.
Rifle-armed police patro l the 
roof, inside aiid out. A square- 
m ile security enclave has beer, 
established around th e ; conven­
tion h a l l . :
SEAL THE MANHOLES ,
T he manholes pn the outside 
have been sealed with ta r  and 
guards posted in some sewers 
E ach of the m ore than  6,000 
delegates and alternates enter­
ing the 12,000-seat hall—and ev­
eryone else otitside the security 
arm y—carries a m etal-coated 
piece of cardboard, a different 
one for ekch of the con'vention 
four days. This supplem ents
on 12-hour shifts until the con­
vention ends, arm ed with pistols 
and Mace, the chemical crowd- 
control agent. In reserve are  po­
lice with shotguns and tear g a s .  
'Some . 5,200 federal troops 
have been called up.
FORCES STAND BY
A special hot line has been set 
up to  the White House and the 
defence departm ent to . enable 
quick sum m oning of thousands 
m ore troops than the 7,500 flown 
in Sunday as standby forces
Police undercover men with 
cam eras have been busy for 
weeks a t Chicago airports, sta­
tions and bus term inals, bn  the 
alert for black militants, right- 
wing .extrem ists and anti-Viet­
nam leadersi
P rim e M inister Wilson reject- ^ for piercirig the
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) —  indus­
tria ls  slipped in light mid-morn­
ing trading on the Toronto Stock 
Exchanige today. Other sections 
w ere steady.
Rbthm ans lost 1 I f  to 27, Cana­
dian Gqldale 1 to 29, Inco la to 
41“4 , Hudson’s Bay Go. ^« to 
24?k, Seagram s ^3 to 47*s, Ver- 
safood /Is to  1714 and Interpro- 
vincial Steel V4 to 6t->.
Among the m ost active, trad­
ers, Bell and Abitibi slipped Is 
each to 43% and 7% and Cana­
dian Breweries V4 to9y«., 
Calgary Pow er advanced % to 
23“4. H alf-yearly earnings were 
86 cents a share  com pared with 
85 cents la s t year. Consumers 
Gas rose Ts to  21%; The quarter- 
: ly.dividend will be increased to 
18 cents a share  from  16 cents;
Among base m etals, Patino 
was up % to  44%, Bethlehem 
Copper 1/4. to 11% and Gassier 
Asbestos % to 16%. Hudson Bay 
Mining lost % to 60% and Con­
solidated Canadian F araday  10 
cents to S4.20.
Canadian Superior Oil ad­
vanced V4 to  43% and North Ca­
nadian Oils 10 cents, to  $7.50. 
Central Del Rio lost % to 15% 
and N um ac 10 cents to $7.65.
Oh index, industrials declined 
.14 to 169.37, Golds rose ,09 to 
' 202,79, base m etals .33 to  109.29 
and w estern oils. .21 to 213.06.
Volume by 11 a.m , was 679,000 
shares com pared with 607,000 at 
the sam e tim e Monday.
Supplied by 
Okanagan InTestmcnts Limited 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ A ssociation. of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as of 11 a.m . (E.S.T.)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T,) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — .12 Inds, — ,14
R ails-F  .25 Golds -t- ,09
Utilities — ,19 B. M etals -j- ,33
Oils -h ,21
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibi , .7% 7%
y Alta. Gas Trunk 34 35
Alcan Aluminium 24% 24>
Bank of B.C. 24.00 off
R anger Oil 6.25
T riad  2.97
United Canso 5.80
W estern Decalta 4.145
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4.20
Grouped Income 4.35 
N atural Resources 7.62 
M utual Accum. 5.59
Mutual Growth 6.73
Trans-Cda. Spec. 3.75 
United Accum. 11.88
United Venture 5.54
United American 3.01 
Federa l Growth 7.16






















ed Monday economic sanctions 
against the Soviet Union despite 
its “blantant aggression” in 
Czechoslovakia, stating the fu­
tu re  of the world depends on 
East-W est coexistence, Wilson, 
opening debate in Parliam ent 
on the Czechoslovak crisis, also 
reftised a dem and by some op­
position law m akers to sever 
cu ltu ra l links with the Soviet 
Union.
Two Victoria students will 
share  a $500 Nancy Green schol­
arship, P rem ier Bennett an­
n o u n c e  Monday. They are  
Lynette Goff and M argaret Anne 
M cKeachie.
The Post Office Savings Bank 
which was inaugurated 100 years 
ago . "to  . encourage savings 
am ong people of low and m e­
dium  incom es,” will be phased 
out. Postm aster General E ric 
K ierans announced today in Ot­
taw a. S tarting Sept. 3, no new 
accounts will be opened and no 
deposits accepted for establish-, 
ed acounts. While all depositors 
will be requested to withdraw 
their money from  the savings 
bank, the closeout operation 
would be expedited if owners of 
inactive accounts would m ake 
application now to clear their 
rem aining balances.
K E E P  IT STRAIGHT
m anufacture airfram e p a rts  fori To keep a hem  straight, press !| 
shipment in Canada' and tne[uP down, not arouhd thej 
United S tates, Penticton M a y o r  skirt or dress.
F. D. S tuart said Monday.
He said  production is sched­
uled for Decem ber.
Canadian Profilers Ltd., whose 
parent com pany is in California, 
has bought a  four-acre site  here 
and will initially employ 15 
w o rk ers ., Mr: S tuart said  this 
could increase to 100 in  three 
years. ’
Steve. Gyurick, a professional 
engineer from  Newport Beach,
Calif., a n d - head of the  new
first perim eter
The cardboard is inserted 
righ t side up into a sm all m a­
chine. If it turns green, its b ea r­
e r advances. , .
If it turhs red, the card  
b ea re r is shown the door for 
using a  counterfeit ticket. To 
ensure the card will be green 
when used for re-entry, the bear­
e r m ust insert it in another m a ­
chine before leaving the am phi­
theatre.
Brief cases, typew riters and 
all packages are checked.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto—David  ̂ Albert Hay. 
67, believed to be the youngest 
soldier in the Canadian Army in 
the F irs t World W ar, and win­
ner of the Mons S tar before hi? 
14th birthday.
Denver, Colo.—Julie Cherie 
Rodriguez, 2, who lived m ire  
than 13 months with a trans­
planted liver, longer than any­
one else known to medicine.
M ontreal—Louis Reitman, 68. 
chairm an of the board of Reii- 
m an’s (Canada) Ltd., who, 
along with his fa ther and ♦hrec 
brothers, built Reitm an’s into a 
retail chain which now includes 
200 stores.
New York—Kay Francis. 63 
who was a leading Hollywood 
glamor girl in the 1930s and 
early ’40s and played many 
m ajor roles on Broadway.
Houston, T  e x .—M a r  i a 
G ianharis, 5, the world’s .32nd 
heart transplant,patient; after a 
cardiac arrest.
Perfect Bodyworit
★ All Collision Repairs 
it  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 





.hemoRhoUa aai npair damaftd ttMN,
A renowned reaeaich institute has 
found a unique healing aubstonoe 
with the ability to ahnnk hemor* 
rhoida painleealy . It relieves itching 1 
and ducom foit in minutea aha 
■peede up healing o f the injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In  case after caaei while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.
Moat important o f all—reaulta 
were so thorough that this improve- 
ment was maintained over a period I  
of many months. j
Thia waa accomplished with a ' I 
new healing aubatance (Bio-Dyne) ; I 
which quiridy helpa heal injured 11 
cells and stimulates growth of new I 
tiaaue. ;
Now Bio-Dyne ia offered in oint­
ment and aupppaitory form called 
Preparation H. Aak for it at all drug 
itoree. Satisfaction or your moiiey | 
refunded.
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS LTD.
5%  BONOS- 1 9 6 2  CROP YEAR
Registered holders of 5 Bonds of Sun-Rype Pro­
ducts Ltd., for 1962 Crop Y ear dated August 31, 
1963 arc rem inded that the above m entioned bonds 
become due for paym ent on A ugust 31, 1968, and 
m ust be surrendered to the Head Office of Sun-Rype 
Products L td., 1165 Ethel St., Kelowna, B.C. before 
paym ent is m ade. This may be done by mail o r  in 
person. If there has been a change of address from 
that appearing on the bond, please advise us.





B a f w  JoiVi C ^ a s s a i ^
, Ruth Gordon Sidney Biackme.', Maurice E v a m , and Ratph'Bellarriy
.■ 'k ■, ■"■ . . .  . Technicoky*
LAST TIMES TODAY 
“T H E  H A PPIE ST  M IL L IO N A IR E ”
7 and 9:15 p.m .
P ^ ^ m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
261 Bernard Ave. — 762-3111
Bank of M ontreal 13% 13%
Bank of Nova Scotia 20 20%
Bell Telephone 43% 43%
B.A, Oil 45% 45%
B.C. Telephone 58% 60
Cdn, Brcwcric.s 9 'a fll'4




CoiiH. Bathurst 17% 17%
Crush In i’I. 19 10%
Dlst. Seagram s 47% 47%
Dom tar 10% 10%
Federal Grain 7% 7%
Husky Oil Cda. 24% 24%
Im perial Oil 77% 77%
Ind, Acc, Corp. 25% 25%
Inland Gas 11% 11%
Inter. Nickel 41% 41%
Inter. Pipe 20<4 20'-;
Kclly-Douglas 6% fl%
Kel.sey-IIa,ves 14 14%
Ix)blaw ” A” 0% 0%
Massey 15% 15’s
MacMillan 24 24%
Mission Hill Wines 2.15 2.25
Molson’s ” A” 24'a 24%
Noranda 52% S.!
Ok. Helicoptei.1 6% 6,50
Pacific Pete. 22% 22%
Royal Bank 19% 10%
Saratoga Proccs.s. 3.65 3,70
Steel of Can, 21'4 21%
Tor-Dom Bank 17% 17%
T raders Group ” A’’ 10% 10%
T rans Can, Pipe 35 35%
T rans Mtn. Pipe 13% 13%
United Corp. "B ” 15% 16
W alkers 36% 36%
W estcoast T rans. 28*4 20
Weatpac 5% 5'4
Woodward’s “ A” 19% 20'4
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 11% 11,75
nrenda 9.10 920
Denison 75% 70%’
Grand lie 9 .5.5 660
Kerr Addison 17% 16
Ixxmex 7.63 7M
OILS
Central Del RIO 15*4 15'i
THINGS TO DO and SEE 




TO TAKE OUT 
FAMILY I'AK -  14 pcs, chicken,
4 rollK, pt, cole slaw, r  t a
French frle.i   .................  J . 3 U
ECONOMY PAK -  9 pc.s. n  A r
of chicken, only . Z »O D
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs, 
chicken, chips, cole slaw, |  A r
roll, gravy . . . .     . I x v J





7i00 p.m .—Aquacade: perform ance by Aqua Ski Club, swim 
team , music talent.
9:00 p.m. to 12:00 m idnight — Toon dance, Pembrook Ltd.
WEDNESDAY
ELKS’ HALL
8:00 p.m .—Weekly gam es of chance.
THURSDAY
on






Thnra,.  Fri. and Rat. 
762-5246 
llw? UN, laat N. Hhopt Cafiri
GO-KARTING 
For Real Funl
3lon. (0  FrI.—-I p.m.>10 p.m. 




SCHOOL BOARD OFFICE 
Harvey Avenue
8 p.m, — llegulnr bl-mnnthly meeting of Kelowna District 
23 School Board,
Derriksan Pottery
5 Miles South of 










8:00 p.m .—Kelowna Secondary School fall graduatlun,
AQUATIC ,
9:00 p,m, 10, 1,00 a.m , — Teen dance.
SATURDAY
FINTRY MARINA -  tVESTSIDE ROAD





histant Cash for 




1302 St, Paul 
Dial 2-3644
Mntaal M l 8.9$
firanlh Fund 11.44 12.14
inlem allaaal tJ 7  l . l l
•  f rail Rides
•  tVafion and ilnuidcs
•  F.nglbh an d  W estern 




2 00 p .m .- Stork r s r  la re s  time triai.s nl I p m.
CITY PARK OVAL
At dtifk - N.mon.tl Film  Bnaid, fice film xhouing.v
DAILY EVENTS
OGOPOGO POOL -  CITY PARK
1 00 p in .  to .1 no in, and 6 (m p m. to 9:00 p.m.- 





 ̂ f . v r
KEI/IW NA, B.C,
O
M-7 RANCH & RIDING ACADEMY
R.R. 4, Tran lord Rd. —  4Valch lor Sinns
10:00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m .—
Musieuin Inuis.
l . i n R A R V
In  a m  to .1 it) 1 >1 a n r l  T i e x , t a \  an r i  F i . r l a v  l l i r n i n h  9 p .m .  
O otn  to th t public; closed Mondavs
FINTRY AAARINA
OUR FAC IL n il iS  INCLUDE:
•  Sandy Beach
•  Sheltered Mooring
•  Store and Snack Bar
•  Boat Rentals
•  FUhlng Tarkle 
.Oanclii«».a«arau.Ratiinlaji—NIta.
to Live Entertainment 
FULLY MOPERN CAMP 
% Wav Between Vernon and 
Kelnwna on the Westslde Rd. 
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POUUTION POT STIRRED AGAIN
T he pollution pot sim m ered,
‘ bo iled ,; tb ra  bad  tbe lid put; on 
again a t  Monday night’s ciD  ̂
council m eeting.
T he alm ost weekly discussitm 
of the O kanagan L ake pollution 
s itua tion . was s t a r t s  when Aid. 
H ilbert Rotb read  a  prepared 
sta tem ent dealing with m atters  
discussed a t  la s t M onday’s 
heated  exchange on pollution. 
A t th a t tim e representatives of 
Calona Wines and  Sun-Rype 
Products Ltd. defended the ir 
firm ’s pollution control efforts 
♦ and industries general, in terest 
and expense in improving pol­
lution control methods.
Aid. Roth’s s ta tem ent first 
didn’t  bring any com m ent, then, 
j  a fte r alderm en had a chance 
to  d igest it. touched off a  dis- 
cusion shorter, but alm ost as 
heated  as last week’s.
Aid. Roth’s statem ent read : 
“ During pub Council m eeting 
la s t week it was suggested sev­
era l tim es—by a  num ber of 
people—th a t I  should m ake a 
public applogy. I have given 
thpse suggestions very careful 
consideration and have decided 
th a t I should m ake an apology
“ I will hot, however, apolo­
gize to  T. A. Capozri of Calcma 
Wines, who accused me of not 
checking the facts, and then 
quite apparently  did not bother 
to  check his owa, who also 
stated  1 did not have the cour­
tesy to  re tu rn  bis telephone call, 
but neglected to mention the 
statem ents he  m ade to m y wife 
during his telephone call were 
not exactly courteous.
I  would like to m ake it quite 
clear to M r. Capozzi tha t I do 
not . intend to  trad e  insults with 
him , but I  do intend to do ev­
erything I possibly can to  stop 
the fu rther pollution of our 
lakes and stream s. .
“ And, I  wiD not apologize, to  
Sun-Rype Products of /K elo i#a , 
who adm it th a t although they 
have done a g rea t deal Of vftrk 
to  up-grade their industrial 
waste w ater, there still rerhains 
a g reat deal more to  be done. 
And this is bom e out by the 
terrib le condition of B randt’s 
Creek, which speaks for itself.
“ It was said  last week that 
science and hot emotion will 
solve our pollution problems. I 
contend tha t science has al­
ready provided solutions to the 
problem, with many and varied
sewage treatm ent and disposal I thereby have the righ t to ex- 
T. 1-*, pectTrom  him  a  reasonable de­
gree of courtesy and respect, 
■’If Mr. Law rence ynshes to 
express his opinions as a  pri­
vate citizen, then le t him  sit 
in the public gallery to do so.’’ 
Aid. Thom as Angus said ‘ the 
vacationing M r. L a w r e n c e  
should have been asked to  a t­
tend the meeting.
Aid. E. R. W inter couldn’t 
see the “point of Aid, Roth’s 
vendetta . . . it’s not doing the 
city any good.’’
He said Aid. Roth was cry­
ing “pollution’! and “ scare’’ 
and “ let’s do som ething.”
AW. Winter said  there  had 
been many m eetings and in­
dustry is trying to help. He ,acr 
cused Aid. Roth of ju st trying 
to get his nam e in the paper 
and making a nam e for him­
self.--
“ I haven’t  heard  anything 
concrete and, I ’m getting sick 
of listening.”
Aid. Roth said he had the in  ̂
form ation and produced several 
pam phlets. He said the problem 
existed because the city was 
trying to take  the easy way by
m ethods. I t is now left to  all 
levels of government to  decide 
which method is best suited to 
a particu lar area; then see tha t 
the method selected is piut intq 
operation.
“ As laymen we can  see the 
problem  of pollution, we know 
something m ust be done soon.
‘ ”The queistion th a t rem ains 
is—do we have the intestinal 
fortitude to take the necessary 
action, or not?
“ Your worship, the public 
apology 1 wish to m ake is to  
Dr. D- A. Clarke, our, public 
health officer; who cam e to the 
council meeting last week a t my 
request and was subjected to a 
stream  of verbal abuse, not 
only from some of the people 
in attendance, representing in- 
d u s ^ ,  but also from  bur <̂i1y 
engineer, who sits a t this coun­
c il table in a purely advisory 
capacity and, in my opinion, has 
no righ t to express his own per­
sonal and obviously biased 
opinions.
“M r. Lawrence would do well 
to  rem em ber that all the tax ­
payers in the city of Kelowna 
a re  paying his salary  and
dum ping sewage into Okanagan 
Lake.
, He quoted the am ount spent 
by the city for special Okanagan 
Lake tests as $500 in 1965, the 
sam e in I 966, an  unknown 
amount in 1%7 and about $1,100 
this year. He asked city comp­
troller p .  B. H erbert how much 
was spent on the annual m ayor’s 
and aldbrm eh’s R egatta  gar­
den party  in 1965. M r. H erbert 
didn’t  have the figure, bu t AW. 
D. A. Chapm an said the amount 
was $600 o r $700 each year.
AW. W inter, looking a t AW, 
Roth, said  “ you can’t  te li me 
you have inform ation the engi­
neer hasn’t  got.”
Aid, Angus invited Aid. Roth 
into the engineer’s office to 
exam ine city plans for enlarg­
ing and upgrading the: sewage 
treatm en t plant. He said plans 
were ready for the S1.6 million 
project, “ all we aw ait is a r­
rangem ents for the: financing.’’
Looking a t AW. Roth, AW. 
Angus said " th ere’s no use you 
yapping about something you 
don’t  know a dam n thing 
about.”
M ayor R. F . Parkinson said 
the $500 mentioned for lake
tests . didn’t include the thou­
sands of dollars spent for con­
sultants on the sewage trea t­
m ent plant and for trips m ade 
by Mr., Lawrence to gain in­
formation about pollution con- 
■trol.:,V,
Aid. Bedford, form er chair­
m an of the Okanagan W atershed 
Pollution Control Council, said  
when the council w-as formed its 
m em bers felt like Aid. Roth, 
that something had to be done.
The group sought recognition 
from Victoria of the problem, 
blit found a negative attitude, 
until, finally the group a t least 
was recognized. He said ob­
taining municipal co-operation 
for action was difficult, although 
Valley cities have spent m il­
lions' during the years to tre a t 
sewage.
He said people reajize a 
change of methods is necessary: 
there are  two alternatives: stop 
putting effluent into Okanagan 
Lake, or tre a t the w astes so 
well they a re  no longer a prob­
lem.,
AW. Bedford said the break- 
thYbugh to the provincial govern­
m ent was slow, biit “ we heed
their help to get federal assist­
ance.” ' . ,
He said Okanagan conimimi- 
ties alone couldn’t  elim inate 
the problem.
" I ’m  not quite a s  noisy as 
Bert (Aid. Roth) but I ’m  just 
as concerned.
“Scream ing a t industry won’t 
help : . . we have never had 
trouble getting them  to work 
with us.
"We m ust look a t all phases, 
stay calm , m ake constructive 
criticism  and obtain data.V .
AW. b .  A. Chapman, noting 
that AW. Roth took exception 
to Mr. Law rence’s rem arks, 
said AW. Roth ’’seem s to forget 
he was equally rude to AW. 
Bedford.” (’Two weeks ago AW. 
Roth ci'iticized AW. Bedford for 
a lapk of : action in pollution 
m atters.)
AW. Chapman couldn’t under­
stand AW. Roth saying "̂ the city 
was taking the easy and cheap 
way out. .
"Nothing is easy or cheap. 
We have discussed in com m ittee 
the $1.6 million upgrading of 
the sewage treatm en t plant . . . 
j we would have one of the most
up-to-date plants in  Canada . . . 
but tha t doesn’t  m ean we a re  
not seeking an even b etter w ay.”
Aid. Chapman said  finding fiie . 
necessary money would not b« 
easy. ’
" I  don’t  w ant to  takeaw ay any  
of Aid. Roth’s enthusiasm , but 
he m ust tem per enthusiasm  with 
facts.”  ■
M ayor Parkinson read  a  news­
paper story about the provinr 
cial government’s offer to  pay  
75 per cent of sewage trea tm en t 
plant costs, after a basic two- 
mill levy by municipalities. City 
officials and the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities have already said 
they welcome the governm ent 
offer,' but want m ore facts.
Aid. Roth contended th a t 
much of the $1.6 million would 
go for expanding the trea tm en t 
plant and building sew er lines, 
with not a g reat deal of the 
money for treatm ent. He said  
the plan m ade no provision to  
handle industrial waste. .
He told AW. W inter if he w as 
sick of hearing AW. Roth com­
m ent and battle for m ore effec­
tive pollution control "you a re  
going to get a  lot sicker, be­
cause I ’m not going to stop.”
mmm
SPEEDY DECISION
SECOND LIQUOR STORE COUNCIL'S AIM
No, you a re  not seeing 
things, but the Kelowna city 
council wishes you were. For 
th ree  years the  city fathers
have been battling with l i q ­
uor Control Board chairm an 
Col. Donald McGuggan for a 
second Kelowna liquor store.
Now the coimcil will bypass 
the colonel and w rite directly 
to  Attorney - G eneral Leslie 
Peterson. 'This p icture, which’
involves considerable dark ­
room  niagicJ is really  a double 
length Leon Avenue liquor 
store jperim posed on a shot
of Shops Capri. The council 
plans to  take a few pictures 
of its own, of people and tra f­
fic tie -u p s ,. to send to Mr. 
Peterson. (Courier photo)
Kelowna sportsm en w ere im ­
pressive on th ree  fronts during 
the weekend, the city council 
w as told Monday night.
M ayor R. F . Parkinson com­
m ented on the efforts of young 
Kelowna athletes in two eastern 
Canada championships and .tbe 
second annual sum m er b o n ^ e l  
in Kelowna.
Campsite Square Foot Issue
t i  e n e r  a 1 agreem ent was 
reached  between departm ent of 
health  and South Okanagan 
H ealth  Unit officials on propos­
ed am endm ents to regulations 
governing cam psites and mobile 
hom es a t a m eeting in Pentic­
ton Monday night.
F red  Alcock, senior public 
hoalth inspector of the Kelowna 
section of South Okanagan 
health  unit said today it was 
generally conceded tha t land 
a reas set aside for campfiite 
purposes were quite costly and 
th a t 900 square feet would be a 
b e tte r figure than the 1,800 
square  7eet siwclfied under cur­
ren t governm ent regulations,
A consultant a t the m eeting 
is going back to Victoria to dis­
cuss the request for the amend- 
..ment with governm ent officials 
T here was general dlscvrssion
between cam psite operators and 
health unit officials on the pro­
posed change. Mr. Alcock said 
some sm aller operators . would 
be required to  bring their tent 
areas up to 900 square feet if 
the am endm ent was made.
He does not foresee opposition 
to the plan a t the government 
level, since the am endm ents are 
of top priority to such a large 
num ber of people. -
Medical health officer. Dr. D, 
A, Clarke said earlier, camp­
site operators were concerned 
about the standards in existence 
at provincial government camp 
sites.
Apparently the consensus now 
is the 900 square foot minimum 
Is favorable, although some 
cam psite operators would have 
to increase their plots from 600 
square feet.
THE VALLEY SCENE
In  the east, 16-year-old Kel 
bwna w ater ski s ta r George 
Athans J r . won the open m en’s 
over-all in the Canadian w ater 
ski championships, a t Toronto. 
Also competing from  Kelowna 
w ere George’s younger brother 
Greg, Rick HirUe and Bill Wil­
son, a ll considered top future 
prospects.
Competing for the Okanagan 
a t the Canadian age class track 
and field championships in St. 
L a m b e rt,; P.Q., w ere Brock 
Aynsley and Kathy Langham  
of Kelowna, Ivars Dravinskis 
of Rutland and Roy Boss and 
G ary Wheelhouse of other Val­
ley communities.
M ayor Parkinson said Kelpw 
na "the city of cham pions,” 
w as fortunate to have people 
interested ill tra in ing  young 
athletes. Letters of congratu­
lations will be sent to  all Kel­
owna athletes who competed in 
weekend eastern Canada cham ­
pionships.
On the local scene. Mayor 
Parkinson said the three-day 
sum m er bonspiel was a huge 
success. Ho said the ’spiel is 
run at a good tim e, is a good 
thing for the end of August and 
most rinks which competed 
this year have already said 
they want to return.
Tlic mayor said organizer 
Bud Mooney, his helpers and 
Memorial Arena staff did an 
excellent job. In spite of cool, 
dam p weather m aking ice dif­
ficult to prepare and keep keen.
The past weekend, wet as it 
w as, broke one m an’s record. 
He carried  an um brella as he 
-w a lk e d  downtown and it was 
" t h e  first tim e in 60 years, he 
says, that he has carried  a 
brollie in Kelowna. Actually 
brollies a re  really  not common 
in the city and m any hoqsholds 
do not own, one, while many 
m ore do own one for use when 
in Vancouver. But with one 
m an a t least, last weekend 
changed all that.
The pobUe la Invited W ednes­
day at 7:15 p.m . to a special 
choir service with a Russlan- 
Ukrainian choir, a t the Kelowna 
Gospel Fellowship Church. T h e  
group from Edmonton will sing 
choir pieces, duets and solos.
The eeaapleaens notes of bi­
cycle horns early  In the m orn­
ing a re  a rem inder that dis­
tric t children have not .vet re­
turned to school. Come l^p tem - 
l>er the hom s will t)econ\e less 
frequent, a t least during the 
afternoon, and confined to  non­
school hours,
The aqnaeadea are over for 
another year. Parks ami Recre- 
|-~.|AtMii-. Comnuaaion. superintamlo
I Tnt Gord Smith said today the 
aquacade scheduled for tonight 
will not go Indecisive w eather.
Because of unfavorable weather 
only three aquacades were held, 
com pared with six a year ago.
Although the R egatta happens 
but once a year, judging from 
festive signs on some local 
stores It is an all-year affair. 
The Ogo|Kigo has not come down 
nor the bright le tters advertis­
ing the w ater show,
’The people of Holland never 
forget the part played by the 
Canadian Armed Fofccs in the 
liberation of their country from 
Nazi tyranny. Lt.-Col, T, C. 
Chapman, commanding officer 
of the British Columbia D ra­
goons today received a m es­
sage of good wishes and greet­
ings from  the Burgomaster of 
Veendam, who gratefully ac­
knowledged the part played by 
the O kanagan’s Own Regiment 
in the liberation of The Nether­
lands in the Second World War,
After m nalag a front jiagc 
picture showing two ymingiters 
boating on Okanagan Lake, 
4ug. 19 the Courier received the 
following note from a real life- 
saver: "The two Ixiys in your 
4iicluriuahuukl«ba.,.weacmg>JUle. 
jackets.” sigiietl nine-> ear-old 
Danny Fenton, RR 3, Parsons 
Rd He IS the son of .Stan Fen-
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Prim e M inister Trudeau will 
not return  to Kelowna to  open 
the city’s new airport term inal.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson ex­
tended the invitation to ,Mr. 
Trudeau when the prim e min­
ister was a t the  Kelowna Air­
port briefly during the June 
election cam paijin. Since then 
the m ayor has been trying to 
m ake arrangem ents to have the 
prim e m inister return  to open 
the new tefm inaT in September 
or October.
Mayor Parkinson learned fin­
ally Monday afternoon that, a l­
though Mr. Trudeau will be in 
Alberta early  in October, he 
will be unable to come to the 
Kelowna Airport ceremony. The 
news was conveyed to Mayor 
Parkinson by Bruce Howard, 
the L(iberal Mp  for Okanagan- 
Boundary,
However, the federal govern­
m ent will still be well-repre 
sentcd If Mayor Parkinson and 
Mr, Howard have their say.
Both men are  seeking to have 
Transpoi’t  M inister Paul Hell 
yer and his depuly, along with 
two other high-ranking Ottawa 
officials on hand for the term in­
al opening.
Mr, Trudeau could have come 
to Kelowna this, weekend, while 
travelling to the Canadian Bar 
Association annual convention 
in Vancouver, but-he would have 
arrived a t a term inal which 
isn’t  ready  to be officially open­
ed.
The opening is now tentative­
ly se t for Oct. 2 or 3, depending 
on new arrangcrrients to find 
someone to wield the official 
I’lbbon-cutting scissors. :
M ayor Parkinson told the city 
council Monday night Mr, Tru­
deau likes to visit other areas 
when he makes a trip  out of 
O ttawa. In this case he will bo 
in A lberta and wants to sea 
several parts of the province 
before returning to Parliam ent 
Hill.
Two years of research  by the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
into proposed service ra te  
changes . were climaxed Mon­
day with the adjournm ent of a 
hearing before the Public Util­
ities Commission of British Col­
um bia. ;
The 7%-hour meeting in Kel­
owna’s governm ent building 
heard  th ree  Okanagan Tele­
phone officials sta te  the com ­
pany’s proposals and objections 
from  a sm all num ber of in­
dividuals from  around the Val­
ley. As the hearing drew to a 
close, PUC chairm an Dr. J .  F . 
K. English prom ised to m ake 
a decision on the m atter "w ith 
all . possible speed” .
The morning session was de­
voted to the presentation of ra te  
change proposals, which would 
amount to savings for about 91 
per cent of the company’s 27,- 
000 residential custom ers and 
about 55 p er cent of its business 
customers. Oct. 8 was set as the 
proposed date to  introducv the 
revisions.
Also announced for the firs t 
tim e a t the hearing was a pro­
posed m erger between the Ok­
anagan telephone system , and 
British Columbia Telephone 
Company. (Okanagan Tele­
phone is now a wholly-owned 
subsidiary of B.C. Telephone). 
The am algam ation is expected 
to take place within six to nine 
months.
D uring the afternoon, the 
hearing listened to objections, 
mostly from the Westbank and 
Sum m erland areas. Both these 
groups fopnd fault with the te le­
phone com pany’s proposed long 
distance rateSi A long and in­
volved objection came from H, 
J , Hamilton, city solicitor for 
Penticton, who challenged Ok­
anagan Telephone's classifica­
tion of one p a rt of Penticton,
E. F . M. Hill told the PUC 
tha t Westbank residents will be 
"penalized” because they can­
not phone Rutland without pay­
ing long distance charges. The 
company plans to elim inate the 
W estbank exchange and charge 
service rates equivalent to 
those in Kelowna, also elim inat­
ing long distance charges from 
Westbank to Kelowna,
Mr, Hill, representing the 
Kelowna and D istrict Chamber 
of Commerce, said Kelowna 
residents can call Rutland and
Okanagan M ission without the 
ex tra  charges, while Westbank 
residents, officially " in ” the 
Kelowna exchange would have 
to pay for long distance.
He was told by J . R. Peacock, 
B.C. Telephone fa te  supervisor, 
that nine-tenths of calls from 
W estbank term inate in Kelow­
na. Mr. Hill answered th a t he 
still considered the ban on Rut­
land and O kanagan Mission to 
be ’’discrim inatory” .
Presenting a  Sum m erland 
petition sighed by 542 people, C. 
Miller told the hearing many 
other com m unities farther 
away from  Penticton will have 
their long distance tolls rem ov­
ed under the new schem e, leav­
ing Sum m erland the "m issing 
spoke in the wheel” . He was 
told the volume of caUs between 
Sum m erland and Penticton does 
not w arran t the increase in 
basic service ra tes th a t both 
community custom ers would 
have to pay if the long distance 
charges w ere removed.
The only general laughter of 
the afternoon — plus several 
cheers of hooray—cam e when 
another W estbank resident, 
Mrs. V. W. Villeneuve, told the 
hearing tha t . . . you can
often drive to Penticton faste r 
than you can even get a  line to  
Penticton.” She said m any resi­
dents save their phone calls 
and drive into the city to m ake 
them  there.
Speaking for the B.C. Hotel 
Association, Tom Finklestein 
said hotels are  facing increases 
in ra tes out of proportion to  
those faced by the few groups 
not benefiting from  the ra te  
changes. In Kelowna, PBX (or 
switchboard) telephone system s 
will be charged 40 per cent 
m ore for the ir phones if the  
changes are  approved. In  the 
other m ajor Valley com m unit­
ies, the change w’ould be about 
18 per cent. He said a 50-room 
hotel. would have to pay an  
extra $20 to $25 in phone bills 
each month.
J . G. Hildebrande, of R im - 
rock, said he felt the investiga­
tion of changing ra tes  should 
have been done by a  m ore im ­
partial third party.
Much of the afternoon’s te s ti­
mony dealt with com plicated 
discussions of group classifica­
tions and clarifications from  the 
inches-thick volume of the Ok­
anagan Telephone submission 
to the PUC, m ade in July.
COUNCIL AT WORK
Direct Appeal To Peterson 
Planned For Liquor Store
RCMP have reported another 
Incident of glue sniffing in Kel­
owna, this one involving. three 
boys caught Monday behind the 
City P ark ,
Two 12-year-olds and a 13-year 
old juvenile, all from Kelowna 
were involved in the sniffing, 
although only one was caught in 
the act, police say. One of the 
boys was on probation and will 
appear in juvenile court,
Otto R atte, Calgary, report­
ed a movie cam era stolen from 
his ca r Monday. T h e  vehicle 
was parked by the seaplane 
base when the theft occurred. 
Three traffic acciden ts 'in  the 
last 24 hours resulted in about 
$1,200 dam ages but no ip juries 
Robert Pearce, Victoria, and 
Oscar Lutz, Kelowna, were In 
volved in a  two-car collision on
Glenmore S treet . about 9:30 
p.m. Mpnday. D am age to the 
two vehicles was estim ated a t 
$300. Lutz pleaded guilty in 
m agistra te’s court today of fol­
lowing another vehicle loo cldse- 
ly. He was fined $50 or 14 days 
in jail.
A car driven by Wayne Cybak, 
Rutland, went out of control and 
crashed Into a utility pole on 
Rose Avenue late Monday, re­
sulting in $200 dam age to the 
car and about $300 to the utility 
pole,
A two-car collision a t the  
Intersection of Black Mountain 
Road and Woods Road a t 6:10 
p.m, Monday resulted In aggre­
gate dam age of $400, D rivers 
were Roger Knellcr, Rutland, 
and John Van Hees, Alta Vista 
Street. ,
To Dec. 31
Stevenson Windowwarc will 
Im! perm itted to operate at 505 
Sutherland Ave. until the end 
of this year, but no longer.
The city council was told 
Monday night the firm  was sup­
posed to vacate its prem ises by 
Oct. 31, but had run into prob­
lems locating a new shop. The 
(inn  is a non-confirming Imsi- 
ness (or the Pandosy Street- 
Sutherland Avenue a rea  zone.
There waa aome indication 
the firm ex|x>cted to move into 
new premises occupied by an 
other company which had to 
leave the Sutherland area, Ap- 
parpntly this deal fell thioiigh 
land the windowware (inn was 
left with nowhere to go and less 
than two montha to move.
Aid. D. A, Chapman auggested 
the city stick to the rules, or 
" there  will lie no end to the 
.bisjkUlm4i«w.«™.buL.dia..Magtr.aadi™*tiwtlr< 
Aid liillH'rt Roth that cutting 
the firm right off would not Ire 
(sir The eoupcti waa unani
A new appeal for a second 
Kelowna liquor store will be 
made by the city council. Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson suggested Mon­
day night and alderm en readily 
agreed to b.vpas,s Liquor Con­
trol Board chairm an Col. Don­
ald McGuggan and w rite d ir­
ectly to Attorney-General le a -  
lle Peterson. The council has 
been battling with Col. McGug- 
gan (or a second store for three 
years, with no success. Ma.yor 
Parkinson said a second store 
could help provide longer hours 
and there Is enough biisincs.s for 
two Mores. The council will send 
Mr. Peterson photographs of 
crowds and traffic tie-ups out­
side the Leon Avenue store.
Miirrajr Joyce, on behalf of 
the Kelowna International Re­
gatta Association, wrote to 
thank the city for co-operation
fall on a regular Monday m eet­
ing day the council session is 
u.sually held the next night.
Five bylaws were considered 
by tho council, with four given 
,'inal rending. Three of the four 
involved doctimenting the policy 
of the city regarding duties of 
officials and staff of the follow­
ing departm ents: adm inistra­
tion, a.SHCssment a n d  social se r­
vice.
Also given final reading was 
a bylaw authorizing u lease for 
the breakw ater in front of tiie 
Kelowna Yacht Club. Tlie lease, 
which runs for four years from 
Jan . 1, 1968, Is between the city 
and- the m inister of trans|x»rt 
at 15 per cent of the gross 
rental revenue from Ixiat stalls,
Given the first three readings 
during the R egatta, without j a bylaw authorizing a 
which it w^oiild be "dlffiinilt, if 1 irasc  by the city of .29 acres 




1 p.m. to 5 p.m, and 6 p.m. to 
9 p .m .—Public swimming.
Meridian Lanes ,
Shops Capri 
7:30 p.m, to 11 p.m. — Open 
Ijowling.
Museum
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. — Museum 
tours.
Paramount Theatre 
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. — The H ap­
piest Millionaire.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
At dusk—Double Trouble. ^
Aquatic '
9 p.m. to 12 a.m .—Teen dance, 
Pembrook Ltd,
Motor Vehicle Matters 
Main Court Docket Items
great w ater show .
Aid. E, » . Winter has been 
apjxunted a c tin g ' m ayor for 
Septem ber, to represent Mriyor 
'iniT*witipm'~xt*“ vaTiWTs~~-t?tvt“  
functions
There will be no reg :l,'ir coun-
W ater St. to the Canadian P a d  
fic Railway Co, for annual 
rental of 150. The lease tins 
from Feb. 6, 1967 to  April 30,
which make* it diffiruli for ton. Seems »nme voungtters niovis in granting an extension »• 1 1 u ,
awim m ers a n d  v>erformer* are m oio water w ist than from Oct 31 (o Dec. 31. but no n.eeting .MMnna>. i.aoi r
|6 |« ia a  lh« kiU«r punch thus vear. adults. i longer. r
I>eallnK with a light agenda, 
the rou iu il took e ia d fv  one 
hihu to complete the open per-
Two convictions of following 
another vehicle too closely were 
handed down in m ag istra te’s 
court today,
Oscar Lutz, Kelowna, and Lois 
Boehler, Kelowna, both were 
given fines of $50 of 14 days in 
jail by M agistrate D, M, White,
Pleading not guilty to a 
charge of making an unsafe
Parade Here 
For Firemen
If a fire breaks out in Kel- 
owna’i  business district about 
9 a.m. Sept. 9 there will ,be 
plenty of firem en to com bat the 
flames,
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade has t>een given per- temt»eraiure» should be a little 
mission to hold a parade then, w arm er, Today a few showera
SUNNY w eather it  forecast 
for the Okanagan Wednesday, 
Winds should be light and
D ty, lo ca»e* where hoUdavs, non of the regular meetn^g.
In conjunction with the 60th 
annual convention of the Cana­
dian Association of F ire Chiefs 
In Kelowna, Sept. 8 lo 12.
'Die parade will s ta r t at 9 a.m . 
I t  Bernard Avenue and Ethel
W ater Street, north along W ater 
to  Doyle Avenue, east on Uoyle 
to Ellis S treet, ending a t the 
Kelowna and District M emorial 
Arena.
left turn was Ronald Wenlnger, 
Kelowna, who will apircar In 
court Sept, 6 for his trial.
Acquitted Monday of a chargo 
of failing to rem ain at the scene 
of a motor vehicle accident was 
Terry Wallin, Kelowna.
A Nova Scotia inan and two 
others were rem anded lo Sent. 
3 Monday bn charges Involv­
ing theft and possession of an 
offensive weapon, M urray Long, 
Nova Scotia, pleaded guilty lo 
a charge of theft of more than 
$Sfl, Also pleading guilty was 
W alter Kornelson, no fixed ad ­
dress, charged with possession 
of stolen good*. Both men were 
charged In connection with the 
theft Tuesday of a num ber of 
rifles, knives and B|x>rting equip­
ment from a car.
Also remanded to Sept. 3  for 
a pre-sentence report was An­
drew Rolterfson, Kelowna, 
charged with iwssesslon of an 
offensive weation. He was a r­
rested after a iterson was *( air­
bed In the cheek with a knif* 
at a party in Riilland.
Remanded to Sept. 16 was 
Otto Gretzlnger, Kelowna, on a 
charge of falling to rem ain a t 
the scene of a motor vehicla 
accident. On the sam e charga 
and a charge Of im paired d riv ­
ing, Richard Spencer, Kelowna, 
waa remanded to  Sept. S.
VfT,
Pnht ffoMentr, Nwth Vancou- 
rr, I n  or 10 dajra In Jall for
or thundershower* arc  expect­
ed, cloudy, clearing this eve 
ning. Wind* ahotild be light, 
rising a t  tim ea to  southerly 15.
TThe low tonight and high Wed­
nesday should Ire 50 and 75.
--T h rT (sw ~ in ti“ W in 'T f fw i 
in Kelowna Monday were 12 
and 73 with 31 Inches of p re ­
cipitation. compared with 56 
and 84 on the sam e date a year owns. 150 for making an iinaaf# 
\  Heft hand turn.
ConYletlons Monday were:
T m r '
lbidilaen--Bar-' 
her, Kelowna, IIS for poasea- 
aion of alcohol while being a 
mhwr. F r a n r i*  FatHaon, K ef-
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A few days ago in these columns
vve carried a brief com m ent question­
ing the intervention of the U nited 
C hurch in the dispute between the 
labor unions and the growers of . Cali­
fornia table grapes. T he com m ent
prom pted the following reply from M r. 
E ric  M oore, general m anager of B.C. 
T ree Fruits:
“ Y our point is well taken that a 
boycott by C anadians of American 
goods could well lead to retaliatory 
action which would be sw oUsly detri­
m ental to  Canadians of all walks of 
We.'
“ H ow ever, also  of g reat significance 
is tha t the issue involved, the  alleged 
econom ic privation and hard sh ip  of 
the C alifornia farm  w orkers involved, 
is w ithout foundation; la rge ly  bereft 
o f support from  those w orkers them ­
selves, trum ped  up and  fom ented to 
.se rv e  the am bitions of a  few in d iv i­
duals a t  the expense of th e  m ajority ;
“Lest this statem ent appear unsub- 
stantiated. I attach a copy of a lead 
editorial extracted from B arron’s, the 
extremely objective and authoritative 
U.S. business and financial publica­
tion, in which you will note cited the 
fact that according to the U .S. deoart- 
m ent of agriculture the California farm
worker actually earns 42 per _cent 
m o r e  per hour than the U.S. national 
average: also that many of these same 
workers actively oppose the unions 
who claim to have their cause at 
;heart.'v
. The article from B arron’s is too 
io h g  and detailed to reproduce here, 
but it certainly does present a verv 
different viewpoint than that which 
has been peddled by the union in the 
eastern U nited States and in this 
country. Some of the pertinent para- 
cgraohs are interesting.,
“A ccording to ofTiciaj statistics, 
California farm vvorkers. far from suf­
fering from privation, earn a better 
living than their counterparts in either 
the M idwest Or the E ast. Hence de­
spite a heavy investment of tirhe, tal­
ent and money in the p a s t four years, 
the United Farm  W orkers Organizing 
Com mittee has m ade little progress 
tri this field. W hat it has failed to 
achieve by persuasion, the AFL-CIO  
aided and abetted by collective sym­
pathizers ip other walks of life, now 
is seeking to  gain by means tanta- 
m ount'toTO rce and fraud. In the U.S.
, scale of values, grapes m ay weigh very 
little; a m an’s labor, and his right be 
he w orker or grower, to  enjoy its
fruits, count a great deal.’’
T he article quotes the Am erican 
Farm  Bureau Foundation as saying: 
’’Probably not more than one or two 
per cent of the farm workers in Cali­
fornia arc members of o r represented 
by UFW DC. . . .  Virtually none of the 
workers employed in the production 
and harvesting of grapes for fresh 
fruit m arkets are union mernbers. In 
fact, in recent months, another orean- 
ization of farin workers, the A m cu l-  
tural W orkers Freedom to W ork O r- : 
ganization. has snrung up with the 
stated objective of opposing union 
harassm ent of workers pn  the ip b . . / •” 
As pointed out above, Galifbrnia 
farm workers are the highest naiH anTi- 
culturnl workers in the United States.
In addition the graPe workers arc cov- 
: cred bv more protective laws than 
farm workers in anv other state. T h c 'e  
include workm an’s com pensation, state 
■ disabilitv insnrance. ranch sanitation, 
child labor. Tbev also rcoeivc a su b ­
stantial list of fringe benefits.' ■ _
M ost of the graoe workers arc resi­
dents of the state.' M any live vear 
rdund in the area in which thev work. 
Thev are not “homelcSs migrants’’ as 
thev have been pictured. Thev are not 
strike breakers. Most have worked in 
C^Rtornia yinevards long before the 
AFT,-CIO began its organizing drive.
W hile a few graoe w orkers have 
been organized, most of them have: 
not asked the union tovrcpresent them. 
The vast maibrity is at work in die 
vinevards now. Thev have not walked 
off their iobs; .thev are not oh strike.
T he p ressu fe . tactics being used 
against the C alifbrnia graoe industry
can be applied to any a<?ricultural com ­
munity at any time. The end rcsnit 
could \vell be a reduction in suoolv 
and an increase in  Price of: all fresh 
or canned fruits and vegetables. And 
this aoolics not onlv to  those grown 
in California, but also to  those grovyn 
, in artv o ther state and in C anada—- 
even the Okanagan.
, This California exercise by the un­
ion could be the first rhaior endeavor 
to force compulsOrv unionism bn Cali­
fornia agriculture and eventuallv U.S; 
agriculture. If present efforts to boy­
cott California grapes are successful, 
thev will incvUablv be followed by 
similar efforts for other commodities; 
other producing areas and other con­
sum er markets, with injurious effects 
upon manv third parties.
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D I C K E Y ,  Me. (A PI--If 
words were kilowatts, Dick-; 
ey-Lincoln would rank as the 
g rea test power project in New 
England.
The $22,000,000 plan : to 
biiild two dams on the St. 
John River near this tiny log­
ging ham let in n o r  t h e n 
M aine is a spin-off from the 
Passam aquoddy tidal dream  
of 30 years ago.
President Franklin  D., Roos­
evelt sparked ’’Quoddy’* as he 
looked across the surging 
tides of the  Bay of Fundy 
from his sum m er home at 
Campobello, N .B ., h e a r  East- 
■ port. ■
Quoddy produced millions of 
words over three decades, but 
not one jo t of electricity.
A plan to dam  Rankin Rap­
ids near here to supplem ent 
’■Quoddy" during low tidal cy-
t o  y o u r ; GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr.. Molner: _ ,
, One hears from every side . cause ringing in the ears and 
th a t supplementary vitam ins are  ': some im pairm ent of hearing, 
not required if one follows a 
’’balanced diet.”
cles w as left high and dry.
Dickey-Lincoln is b e i n g  
talked to  death, too.
Talk is on the side of the 
private utilities. T h e , m ore 
talk the m ore delay, and the 
more delay the higher go the 
costs of a possible public pro- 
; ■ ject.
est power ra te s  in the United 
New England has the high­
est power ra te s  in the United , 
States and i t  is also the only 
region w i t h o u t  large-scale 
public power projects.
In July , 17 of 25 New Eng­
land congressm en V o t  s d ' 
against further planning funds 
for Dickey-Lincoln.
ACCUSE POWER LOBBY
. ’‘Another victory for fhe 
greedy power , lobby,” say 
Dickey-Lincoln supporters. 
They say these sam e con- 
g r e  s s m e n; vote for public 
power projects in the rest of 
the country.
Yes, in large doses it ihay . ipickey-LincoIn does or does
not m ake sense according to
*f*pR0 NTO '(:v»  fmmH 
ffftniii . m ay im er,thtisia.»ti< / 
stimjt ofdfilrui rtnee'iri
ihtri’ ml** the «#cnrl(y
*.( their
find the lungiutffe end ch*- 
initn* tinf«rrilJl(if, Hrirl stfnple 
Ihlng.i: Ptirh a* fr»r fnrej
m sy lesvo them rorihi.<ied And 
dlBtreserd.
Canodlftn lrnmigf«lh»n rrff!- 
rerii BtrfoaVJ warri pri/ffpectlve 
hfim igrants of the sethack they 
may when they rear h
Caiiadn, but they say their 
warning* go largely unheeded.
Mnny of the dlffic<iltlea Imrnl- 
grant*: experience are almost 
unimaginable. Some of the wtld- 
est ntorlc* of adjustm ent prob­
lem* can be heard at Toronto’* 
Intcniationail Institute, where 
New Canadians of all nationali­
ties Icarn English and are cdun- 
selled about life in Canada.
A Portuguese man waa baf­
fled by idioms:
" I  .say to my heighbor that it 
is  cold and he say: ’You can 
say th a t again,’ Then I say it 
again and he laugh. I learn tha t 
he is ju st agree with me when 
he say th a t.” .
In a less-humorous v e i n, 
niany im m igrant women fi.nd 
them  selve.s pressured into buy­
ing defective or inferior goods 
because .they  are  unfam iliar 
with the customs of the country.
M any VNew Canadians find 
shouting is the common reaction 
when Canadians realize there is 
a language problem. Such was 
the case of Georgia Pinelli, a
Vugoslav woman who could 
speak five language* when she 
arrived in Toronto. Unfortunate­
ly, English was not one of them .
LGSK CONHDENCE 
."I have an ca r for la n ^ a g e s  
and learn qu'ckly. but in toe  
rneantirnc, I felt I was being 
trea ted  like a dolt," she said., 
"C anadians shouted at me and I 
wanted to shout back tha t I  
w asn't deaf.” . •
The language problem is not 
tbe orily one which causes hew- 
com crs to lose their confidence.
Charles White, an Im m igra­
tion #«3ttlcm ent officer with the 
Canadian d e p a r  t m e n t  Of 
manpower a n d linmigration, 
the mo*t serious form of; 
confidence destruction is uncm- 
ployment. ■/'
ITie Immigration departm ent 
. .has fund* to send a m an any­
where in Canada for a job inter­
view and to relocate his fam ily 
if he gets the job. Yet, he says, 
niany men refuse to take advan­
tage of the plan because they . 
don’t want to leave their secu re ' 
c o m  m u n 11 y of fcllow-immi- 
..' grants,
“■Ihe biggest criticism;we get 
from the riewcomci's is th a tw e  
place them  where they a re  
working below their q u a lif ie d  
tions,” he said. ’’They feel they 
should have better jobs and 
greater income. But we get a 
kickback from  the employers 
.^foo;. They te ll us foreign qualifi- 






(T he  Montreal Star)
Appearances can be deceiving, and 
no m ore so than in the delicate field 
of bilingualism. There was a Canadian 
visitor in London, for example, who 
spent an entire evening asking the 
natives for direction to  Beauchamp 
Place. He pcvcr got there because 
the street is known to Londoners quite 
simply as Bcechim Place, and nobody 
made the connection.
Yet deceiving as appearances may 
be, it is a bit surprising that an organ­
ization such as the CBC should be 
deceived by appcarance,s so often, 
Londoners may have Beechim Place, 
but this, after all, is C anada.
Perhaps this is too harsh a judg­
ment. Perhaps the CBC is really un­
dertaking a very subtle program of B 
aiid B made easy. There was the ear­
nest Toronto announcer the other eve­
ning who helpfully identified the Que­
bec Labor Minister as M orris Bclla- 
mayr. And they are very good about
In view of the obvious, that 
hardly  one out of 10 people 
e v en  try  to achieve a balanc­
ed diet, please tell us what are 
the mbst commonly om itted 
vitarhins, and th e ir best source. 
-  S. 0 .
I hope pou are wrong in your 
’’obvious” assumption th a t only 
one person in 10 tries to fol­
low a balanced diet. I think 
quite a lot of folks do try. But 
I  also adm it that tqo many 
don’t . .
The only answer is education 
—- teaching people what a bai- 
tn ced  diet is. It isn’t very hard 
to  Icarn or to follow, and once 
you get in the habit of eating 
, . ' ■ the essential foods, you don’t
the nianpowcr minister Gene M ar- gygn have to think about it.
shawn. The minister of of industry. Babies are  pretty conscien- 
trade and commerce; is Mr. Pcppinn, tiously fed these^ days, . with
or, for those with IlnetiM c flotirish.
occasionally he is called M r. Pay-pan. halfway weii-
A good many of the M ontreal re- run household ( l  omit the cases
porters arc also refusing to go too of sheer poverty) usuall.v get
native, Rather than referring to  Gene the food their growth require
; Note to M.S. I am  not a 
dentist; however, it is my un­
derstanding th a t pyorrhea . is '. 
' not infectious. R ather, the 
cause is basically: tha t , some 
condition in the. mouth makes 
it vulnerable to very common ; 
; bacteria.
Dear, Dr.' Molner: Is radiation 
trea tm en t used for diseases 
other than cancer?—H.R.
Certainly, among them  bur­
sitis,' carbuncles,; some types of 
spinal arthritis, certain skin dis­
eases, for a few samples.
Bretons
M arshaw n’s constituency as Langelicr, 
one of them calls it Lang-lcc-ycr. And 
another has let it be known that wc in 
M ontreal attend concerts a t Plass daze 
Artss.
Wc are left with the conclusion 
that It was a very anti-corporation 
perform ance which Norm an DePoe 
gave on election night. T o  accom m o­
date French-speaking viewers who 
were .watching the English service be­
cause of the strike on the French ser­
vice, Mr. DePoc gave a very credit­
able rundown of the results in French. 
N ot exactly acccntlcss, mind you. but 
none of that convenient Bella-mayr 
stuff.
Good old Norman Dipowcc.
Bygone Days
T
10 TEARS AGO 
A ufusi 1058
'Tlic Proviuclol F ire Chiefs’ 27th an­
nual convention opened Aug. 20 in Kel­
owna. J . R. Stan.ver. Haney fire chief, 
i* thi* .vear’a college president. Kel­
owna’* fire chief, Charle* Pettm an, in 
host. Speeches were highlighted b.v a 
lecture on arson investigation b.v W. 
Miller of the provincial fire m arshal's 
office. Other speaker* were Ba*ll Nixon, 
provincial fire m arihal, and Rod Bay- 
ler, of Langford.
80 YEARS AGO 
Augiiat 1545
The B.C. Interior Baseball League 
final standing* were settled by two 
games played last week. Playing in w a­
ter and mud At Summerland Rutland' 
Adanaci lost 11^. winning pitcher was 
Evan*. On Wedneaday. at Rutland tha 
Adanaca beat tha Kelowna Cub* 5-1, 
winning pitcher, Llngor Rutland clnch- 
ed third p lace, Sum pierland fourth. Kam-
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The Canadian f*reaa ii atcloalwely en-
Newa (hspatehea c r ^ t a d  to  Jit o» tha
Ah^ociaied Preaa or Reutara In thia
vml a im  the local news mibll'hed 
Diciein All nehi* of tepiiblicallon of 
di.^pairhe* herein are  aim  re-
v c i x e d .
loop.s had already taken top *pot, and 
Vernon second.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1938
The population of Rclowna incrcnscci 
1),\‘ over 1,000 from the Influx of dele- 
 ̂ gates to attend the B.C. Liberal conven­
tion. Presiding over the sessions is Dr. 
IV. J. Knox, prc.sidcnt, and in attend­
ance, Prem ier T, D, Paltullo and most, 
of his cabinet. An extensive program  for 
entertainm ent of the visitqrs has been 
arranged,
40 YEARS AGO 
Augiiat 1928
The Kelowna and District H orticultural 
Society’s sum m er flower show was a 
'•glorious riot of color ” \H eld  on the 
lower floor of the lOOF Teinplc, tlic most 
Striking Item was a wonderful display 
*%4lbll by Mr. T, M. Anderson, 
which was placed on the atage. The 
Palm er Challenge Cup for most points 
gained was won by F. M Keevil, who 
also won the Groie Hlirling Challenge 
Clip for coiiertinn of six annttnls, O Ki.p. 
Alikeii* won the Chollenge Cup for four 
varieties of *weet pea* \
5« YEARA AGO 
August 1918
A nangcm enis are being made bv Mr 
n  l.lovd-Jones to construct a theatre 
again in Kelown* on the vacant lot next 
to Trench’* Drug Store It is hoived to 
have the building ready by the end of 
the year, but with war conditions, long 
delay* m*v \inas'oldable
August 19M
Dr, Boyce returned Tuesday from a 
h iiinc 'i \icii toN oiH *m , Ontixio, ne<e-- 
mtstc.l bv the sad i u « um.vlaiu es of the 
|*»t illness of h)i f»’hri , who died »ooo 
after h ti arrival.
m ents caU for, from norm al 
appetite.
I t’s the tccn-agcrs, from where 
I sit, who s ta rt slipping in diet. 
Too many of them skip break­
fast, then call a hot dog or ham ­
burger and a bottle of pop 
’’lunch.” Plus candy bars and 
•uch.
Tltcy may get a . good dinner 
a t night, but one coi'recl incal 
isn’t  enough for a balanced 
diet. And too many of them 
carry  these faulty eating habits 
into adulthood,
^ m e  parts of this country, 
but more particularly o ther 
parts of the woi-ld, display 
severe vitam in deficiencies bc- 
cau.se of sheer lack of enough 
of some kinds of foods, but In 
the vast portions of the United 
Slates and sim ilar countries, 
tlicrc is no excuse, short of 
dire |X)vcrty or ignorance, for 
vitam in deficiency in an o ther­
wise healthy person.
By virtue of modern tran s­
portation, refrigeration, lro.:en 
or canned foods, and *o on, 
wc cun have all nccessnry foods 
every day of the year.
It is true that some discnae 
conditions bring about a lack 
of certain vitamins juat as 
acvcrc lack of vilainin.s <’nn 
bring on some discn*es. It's  
a factor tha t works Ixith ways. 
Doctors can cope with the*e 
problems quite successfully.
Tlie difficulty comes in those 
cases which slom from tho in- 
divldual’a faulty eating habits. 
■This is true to an u n h n iw  dc- 
gree among older folks. Some- 
Ju n e s  .‘'Oinc miirk or hnbtt of 
eating ~  some <Kld notion a.s 
to what it) ’’digcfcttble” or ’’good 
for you” —'Is responsible. Some 
fad dicta are *adly unsatlafac- 
tory.
But the greatest am ount of 
troubla — so I ladlevc — oc­
cur* among older folk, oilcii 
living alone, and lacking cci- 
taln vitamin* because they stick 
to a very few kind* of fotxl 
They may be Ju^t tired and re ­
sort to preparing sonic iim plc 
dl»h, and eating it day after 
day.
So there are many fnitoi* 
which result in an unbalanced
diet. ' .
ll,,! I ‘ I  (• Hut! I lUii'I u iti!
further thought* on how to 
avoid j)ooT diet,'
D e a l  D r  M 'l ln e i  ( a n  S ' l ' i -  
iin t a V f o  10 exffss a f te r*  
your h c a n n i ' — L G M
PARIS .(CP) — B rittany, long 
resentful of Its alleged neglect 
by F rance’s central govern- 
rnent, now is hoping for a new 
deni from Paris.
Tho French cabinet is due to 
give final consideration in Se|> 
tem ber to proposals calling for 
im provem ent of Breton commu­
nications, power supplies and 
port and industrial facilities.
Already, high officials here 
ni’e indicating approval of such 
action. Some Breton reprc.sentn- 
tives are  expressing cautious 
gratification.
It rem ains to be seen how 
the inorc-radical champions 
of Breton rights, incliiding se­
paratists, will act In ihc face 
of the new developm ent pro­
gram .
E arlier thi.s year, bomb blasts 
rocked a num 'jcr of central gov­
ernm ent buildings in Brittany, 
where m ost of tho 3.000,000 resi­
dents hi'o Celtic by descent.
A studv com m ittee represent- 
ing a variety  of Breton Interests 
recom m ended the curi'ont pro- 
po 'n ls for nnprovnl by Paris.
It found favor in ihe capital 
for tho idea of having invest­
ment credit m ade available fnr 
Imoroveinent of B rittany 's road 
system .
A|,so proiwscd is a reduction 
in the cost of electricity meant 
for Industrlnl purposes, as well 
as establishm ent of new facto­
ries in the men,
Bretons allege that their re­
gion has been allowed to lag be­
hind other part* of France in in­
dustrial development,
Tho governm ent has promi.sed 
to consider Breton requests for 
H belter deal on freight charges 
assessed for rail dcliveiy of 
their farm  products to m arkets , 
in West Get many.
Farm ing Is a m aior industry 
in Brittany, It would receive n 
furlher boost if the Pari* o'fi- 
eial.S Implement recom m enda­
tions for a new deep-waier iiort 
to promote additional exiiort* of 
B r e t o n  agricultural product* 
eerosR the English Channel to 
Britain.
Eventual gnveiipnent nelioii 
has I'ceii ,pionilsi'i'd fiilliiwing_ 
Breton comnlalntr aliout inade­
quate telephone imrvlce.s,
Brcr-t. the reai'm 's main port, 
the site of proi.cted  prim- 
jriiin facilities for u-e bv big 
sh'os and loral rctldcnt.s alike,
nene Pleven, an ex-nremier 
of F rn iu e  and now a National - 
Assembly rncmlier for Brittnnv., 
l^d a Breton delegntlon to P.'v is 
'.•u teln-* v rh  official' about the
He said the Gwulllst govern­
m ent recr>Kiil/es the urgency of 
n  t t t e ” '*'# i r ' e |„ r> n u * n *  i-i-< d><, 
•  <i(l rii'.o i, ,Mi tlie 10 i<t)-'rtit«t- 
< i-,-fd tiom h explosion^, r a l t in f  
them  th* work of ' hothead*".
What yardstick you m easure it 
.w ith.:'  ̂ . '■
By one yardstick it; would • 
produce "peaking power” at a 
ra te  lower than any, other 
built or piailned power project 
in New England;
“ Peaking power” is the 
power needed during the late 
a f t e r n o o n  imsh when rht: 
housewife turns on her elec­
tric stove to cook supper or 
draws hot w ater ; to bath the 
children, and stores and bf- 
: fices turn  on extra lights.
Hydroelectric plants m ake 
good peaking ix)wer since 
they can be easily turned off 
and on for a few hours a day. 
Steam and ;, nuclear , rxisvcr 
plants do 'no t operate econom­
ically for short periods.,
P  r  i V a t  e power defenders 
say nuclear plants now U''d<-i, 
way in New England in con­
junction with ’.'pumped stor­
age” m ake Dickey-Lincoln ob­
solete.
Pum ped storage is a system  
whereby electric power d u r­
ing slack hours of the day is 
used to pump water to e 
height w'hcrc it is stored for 
use to turn turbines during 
the peak hours. „
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 27, 1968 . ..
Lope de Vega, a g reat figr 
ure of Spanish renaissance 
literature, died 333 years "* 
ago today—in 1635—and was 
honored by a day of m ourn­
ing. The prolific w riter be­
cam e a literary  dictator of 
Spain .when only in his 40s. 
Though he, thought them . 
trivial, posterity has put a 
high value on his: plays 
which display a powerful 
im agination and a  firm 
basis of Spanish, theatre tra- , 
'dition.' ■.
: 1783 — The world’s first 
hydrogen b a 1 l o b  n ascent 
. took place in Paris, France.
1793 — The nam e of Toron­
to was changed to York.
: F irs t World War
Fifty years ago .today—in 
19J8—F  r  e n c h forces took
Roye and British troops 
cpntihued their advance to 
Rbeuz and Greenland Hill: 
Canadian troops operating 
astride toe Scrape River pe­
netra ted  farther eas t on this 
s e c f o  r  than any Allied 
troops since the re trea t ii 
from Mons in 1914.
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago *o- 
d a y - in  1943—the battle for 
S a 1 a m  a u a, a vital New 
Guinea airport,/approached 
its clim ax as Allied ground 
forces advanced to the outer 
edge of the f ie ld . under 
cover of heavy artillery, 
f i r  e:. yice-Admiral Lord , 
Louis Mountbatten, Allied 
, com m ander in the Southeari / • 
P  a c i f i c, left Washington 
after a series of conferences 
with United States, naval 
and m ilitary heads;
CA NA D A'S
Canadian First 
To Transmit M essage
PROJECT IS IN WILDS
The Allagnsh forest is on 
the edge of the Dickcy-Lincoin 
battlefield but few of the pro­
tagonists have over visited tlie 
area. I t is New England’s 
nearest appi'oach to wilder- 
ne.ss.
Lum berjacks of n century 
ago, .sometimes dubbed ”Bnu-, 
go I” T igers,” logged the Ailn- 
gash of virgin pine, but it has 
been rocut several times since 
of fnst-growlng spruce for 
pu'lpwood,
Today’s big paper compa­
nies are still trying to bvc 
down the ” robl)Cr baron” re­
putations of their cut-nnd-run 
predecessors. They now find 
them selves In the sam e canoo 
with conservationists, ,norm:)l- 
ly their m ortal enemies, on 
Dickey-Lincoln,
, Northern Maine is famed 
, for its wilderness canoe route*; 
on the Allagnsh, St, .lohn and 
.St, Francis rivers as well u.s 
several dozen lakc.s,
Tho Dickey dam  would fliiid 
the SI, Joim, and fiuetiiating 
lake lovol.s would make a 
mess of the shoreimc, constr- 
vntionists claim, Tho original 
R a n k i n  Rapids plan w n ; 
junked because it would floo I 
the Allagnsh wnlerwiiy. Fvi-n 
under the Dickey plan, how 
ever, n storage dam at Lin­
coln would flood the lower 
part of the Alingash,
Tlie lower dam i* needed to 
regulate tlie off-nnd-on flow 
from Dickey, otherwise rohi- 
dents downhtresm on the St, 
John in Maine and Canada 
would face a dry river once a 
day.
Public power companies In 
f'anndn make big ii,se of the 
St .lohn. They would even 
help pii.v something ' toward 
' DIckey-Lin’coln b e c a u s e  it 
would save some of the water 
wnstcfl 111 :^pnng fiofids when 
snows melt in the northei n fv  
re.sts.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And the lo rd  s»td unto
keep my rom insndm ents snd 
my law s?” Exndii* 18:28
(VI often It If not ooi liiWD- 
Miot <ii f.tsi * word led iKO'ii- 
ih* It that leads to our pio- 
blem*.
By BOB BOWMAN ‘
J. A. b .  McCurdy, who made 
the first airplane flight' in the , 
Brili.sh Commonwealth at Bad- 
dcck, N.S. in ,1909, also gained 
a, num ber of other distinctions 
as a flyer. An. Aug. 27, 1910. he 
tran.sinitted the first wireless 
m essage from a plane in flight 
to an operator on the ground. 
This was during an aviation dis­
p lay  at, Sheepshead Bay, N.Y.
It was appropriate that Mc­
Curdy, who gained fame at Bad- 
dcck, should have been the first 
flyer to transm it a wireless 
mes,saBo because Marconi had 
done so much of his valuable 
work in wireless at Glace Bay, 
N.S.
Although McCurdy’s first 
flight was in 1909, he, establish­
ed the world’s biplane speed 
record the following year a t 
Belmont Park, N.Y, His plane, 
Bnddeck 2, achieved the rc- 
jnn rkab le  snecd for those da,vs 
of ’20 miles in jO minutes! , ,
McCuixlv nearly lost his life 
ill 1911 when he attem pted lo fly
from Key ;West, Fla;, to Ha­
vana, Cuba. He took off from a 
beach intending to make a short 
test-run and return before a t­
tem pting the 95-mile flight to 
Cuba,
However, after he took off, 
hundreds of spdctators swarmed 
onto the beach and he could not 
land. So McCurdy decided to 
keep going to Cuba.
When he was only 10 miles 
from his destination McCurdy 
, noticed that the oil pressure had 
dropped to zero and tried llo 
nurse the plane the rest of the 
way. The engine seized and 
stopped when he ,was only one 
mile from the shore and ho 
was forced down Into the water.
The plane was able to float for 
a while because McCurdy had 
fitted m etab tanks under the 
wings, and he sat on an upper, 
wing, not fnr alxivc the wgter.
Soon he noticed that there w'cro . .  
sharks swimniing around and 
watching him hungrily, but 
U.S.S, Paulding cam e along in 
tim e to get hitn off.
There was a banquet a t Ha­
vana that night nt which Mc­
Curdy was pieHcntcd with nn 
envelope eontnlnlng $10,000, the 
prize for being the first man to 
fly from the U.S,A, to Cuba, 
but when he npencd the envc- .r 
lope later in his hotel room he 
found that it coiUninotl only 
sheets of a liewspaper! He never 
did get the money,
OTHER EVENTS ON AUG. 27:
1612--Knglish expedition under 
Captain Hutton began win­
ter stnv at Nelson River, 
Hudson Bay, Tliey were the 
first Etii'oiienn* In Mani­
toba,
1758 ' Fort Fi'iiiitenne iKiiig«ton, 
Out, I Niirrondered lo Colonel 
Bradsticpl It was the first 
time that the British flag 
flew over Canada, n» it was 
then,
Ifl36- King William IV granted 
I'lO.tKK) to proponed railway 
between St, Andrev-'i, N,B. 
and Qiiehre 
1851 Ilicbni'd Hlamilinrd sp- 
pointed a t'ounell to govern 
Vaneom'rr Inland,
IvASl ON TIIE WALLET
TRENTON, N R (CP) -  An- 
tlmie-i'ollrelliig for most people 
fouid nunn n fleeidely depleted 
bank neeoiiiit, but one ly|»e of 
Novn Reolln ithtiqiia 18 well with*
In the IridgM of almost anyone, 
Aitrnellii)? *ii li.eieasing iiiim- 
liri of (’olleclor' u Nova Scot In
|iT - '( r l  gl»s( iii'iile m o 'll '' Ml
this Siea of the |MOviiice
,MONi:i FOR i lKli
CAl,(lAHY iCPi -  The Alhe-.
1,1 (I'h iil.H AlUtlife divi loi' ,s 
o f f e i  II K ( (ilgarv lei iderit* a 
( tuoiie lo full (oi jirofit, It IS •
U n d er-S ea  B ases 
N ot S c ien ce  F iction
UNITED NATIONS (A P)~A  
United Nations studv stToUights 
the po.sslbllity that the big pow­
ers some day tniiy hide nuclear 
mi*islle ba,'-es on' the Ixittorn of 
the ocean unless something is 
done to stop them .
Since the ocean is o|iaque,
"the suli-surface oeeiiii and the 
ocean floor offer one s 'v . ' -
advantage in comnarlson with 
laiid-ljascd installations—that of 
Iniuroved conecnlmeiit,” t h e  
stiidv cni'-',,
"fi,ntellite .“urvclllnnee is less 
effective,
"Niiclcnr-wcapon P o w c r s 
might. It Is thought, find It de­
sirable to replace land-based 
rni,‘isl)es with sea-bed bases or 
silos,”
I’e;;i(ies iiiuhiiiu for Ix'tler 
foncealm ent, ’’siicli a s h i f t  
might d e c r e a s e  the conse- 
riuenei'S to a nation and Its non- 
ubitldn of a nuclear strike 
ncnlnst the missile force,”
The study is titled Tho Mili- 
tarv  Uses of the Sea Bed and 
the Ocean Floor, The UN serre- 
to rh t  nrenared It on the b a 'Is  
f)f milillshed mat* rial cin the 
siil'leet.
’I'hc study Indicate* that not 
even that deeiwlown area is llke- 
b' to rem ain immune from the 
arm s race unless lliternallonnl 
*(■1 on is till en to innke it ;o 
"The old Idea of underw ater 
l ilies IS no longer coibidered a 
■line seience-flctmn. although it 
(s recognized that ronnidtrable 
develooment will lie needed for 
ps Implement'nlion
"A loRi-tn isisihilitv  
•omc tim ni di‘.ru '*e'i , , o that .
sutimarines, Such tsases could
> ' lend the time Ibni , i  .......
iit.e m..,v |.<iid nndei w a in ,
»nn thus Im iuoie the («■> sibili- 
tie* of rnnf esied operation”
retiiined from mor*) than 1,000
iiiIhIm.w ImmiI lelcntcd m a
holt :iir t( tii.l !hc Flbow n ivfr 
■n an expenianit*! siockm f pro- 
jeri.
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THE LOOK IN, sponsored 
by the Junior Hospital Auxili- 
: a ry , is being convened by 
M rs, Glenn S. Lawrence, 
m em ber of the hospital board
and b a s t  president of the diagonally striped silk knit
auxiliary, who is pictured versatile dress in navy and
above seated  on the righ t of white, which she; will model
in the Look In spot fashion 
shows on Septem ber 13 and
Lady of the  Lake, M arina 
M aundrell, who is wearing a
unior riosp^i u / x i l i a r y
Mr., and Mrs. W. B. Haghes-
Games, acconipanied by their 
eldest daughter, M rs. R . D. 
Shockley, returned  la s t Thurs­
day  from  a  holiday in Vancou­
ver. Mrs. Shockley re tm ned  tb 
h er home' in North Vancouver 
on M onday. O ther visitors, a t 
the hom e of M r. and M rs. 
H ughes-Gam es a re  their young­
est son. Leslie, froni Toronto, 
and  M rs. H ughes-Gam es’ broth­
e r and sister-in-law, M r. and 
M rs. T. H.: Vickers, from  Sid­
ney. Vancouver Island, and 
th e ir daughter. Enid.
D avid M urdoch and his fatn- 
ily spent a  few days’ holiday 
h ere  en  route to Vancouver 
where Once again Mr. Murdoch 
will join the  teaching staff of the 
U niversity of British Columbia. 
F o r the p ast two years he has 
been on leave from  UBC and 
living in India, where he taught 
a t BITS, the college in Palani.
M rs. R obert Aliisoh has her
nephew, Captairi Christopher 
P ierce, visiting here for a  few 
days. Captain P ierce is on 
leave from  Canterbury, E ng­
land, w here fie is presently sta ­
tio n ^ .-
M r. and M rs. Jam es T. F . Horn
h ad  Mrs. Horn’s brotfier and 
sister-in-law, Mr., and M rs. L. 
D. Flem ing, from  Calgary, as 
th e ir  guests for a  few days re ­
cently.",,
M rs. Geoffrey Hodgson, daugh­
te r  of M r. and M rs. Jam es A. 
Trenouth, a r r iv e d ; on Sunday 
from  North Vancouver to  speind 
a week visiting her parents in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. J .  R. Appleton flew 
home from ' London F riday on 
the Masonic charter flight fol­
lowing a  six weeks’ holiday 
visiting her, m other M rs. J .  
McQueen in Dum fries, Scotland. 
M r. Appleton. M argaret' and 
Ross, m e t h e r a t  the Vancouver 
a irpo rt and  drove her hom e to 
Kelowna.
E n g la n d , to Set up a  .bio-chemis- 
try  ‘ and bio-physics laboratory 
a t the  University of Hawaii, 
Honolulu, and M r. B ryant will 
work in the  field of electronic 
engineering.
Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rothwell
have re turned  to  th e ir hom e in 
Calgary after spending tfieir 
holidays w ith M rs. Rothwell’s 
paren ts, M r. and M rs. Wm. C. 
M ackay of W estbank.
Before the deparbire of Mr.
and M rs. Gordon B ryant and 
D r. B ryant for Honolulu, a  fam ­
ily reunion dinner w as held  a t 
the hom e of M r. and M rs. C. F . 
Hoskins with th e ir Canadian 
relatives. T heir aunt\ M rs. F . 
F . Hoskins, and cousins, Mr. 
and M rs. G. Holmes! M r. and 
M rs. C. F . Hoskins and daugh­
te rs  Lynn and Lore, M r. and 
M rs. W. C; M ackay also M r. 
and M rs. Donald M ackay and 
daughters Shelly and Shaun of 
Peachland, Mr. and M rs. Craig 
Rothwell of C algary, Forbes 
M ackey and M arion H am ilton, 
aU gathered together to  wish 
the B ryants bon voyage.
Friends and relaiiyes of Mrs
H jalm ar Jonsson a re  happy to 
learn  th a t M rs. Jonsson is home 
again  after a serious illness in 
hospital, and they w ish h e r  a 
speedy recovery;
Have you ever been to a 
Look In? The Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary whose m ajor money 
making activities up until this 
year; has been their Annuau
Winter Dance and their Bossom 
Time F air each spring,. are 
launching out into a new, en­
terprise next month to, raise 
more money for the new. hospi-
ANN LANDERS
Tell Her To Check
D ear Ann Landers: Since 
guns are  a popular topic of 
conversation these days this 
le tte r won’t  sound so foolish as 
it m ight have si* months ago.
My slster-inda\v Agatha has 
always been a kook but I was 
able to overlook her crazy 
ways until three weeks ago. 
Agatha cam e over with her boy­
friend, Randy, and in the 
middle of a sociable conversa­
tion she pulled a pistol out of 
h e r purse and aim ed it' a t  me. 
At first r  thought it was a toy.
I told her to stop kidding 
around. She said, ‘‘This is no 
toy, it’s the rea l thing” — and 
sure enough It was. Randy told 
her to cut the clowning and ho 
pressed her hand to the floor 
to m ake her drop the' pistol. It 
went off and now I have a big 
hole in my rug.,,I nearly fainted 
in the bargain. •
I don’t w ant that nut coming 
over hero  anym ore with loaded 
pistols but I’m afraid to say 
anything. She says she got a 
perm it to cnrry n gun when 
someone tried to grub her purse 
two years “hd now she 
carries it with her at. all times, 
What cun I do? — S.O.S.
D ear S.O.S.: Tell nutty Aga­
tha if she w ants to visit your 
hoiUe she’ll have to check her 
pistol at the door, In the mean­
tim e ask the police to find out 
if she has a gun perm it. If she 
hasn’t you will have done your 
duty and taken one potentially 
dangerous gun out of circula­
tion, Then there’ll bo only 4,999,- 
999 to go.
P leas'', friendhs, I don’t need 
any more lettora telling mo 
gims don't kill people — 
people kill )ieople. Atomic 
bombs don’t kill people cither. 
I t ’s the people who drop them 
that I wotry nlxuit.
Dear Ann Landers; 1 enn't get 
tha t letter out of my mind — 
tho one from the overweight 16- 
year-old girl who wa.s em bar­
rassed by iH'r m other when they 
went shopping together. It 
seems her m other kept making 
hurtful retnnrks nliout her size. 
May 1 present nnothi*r side of 
the same story', ,
When I m arried  two years ago 
I iiiquiriHi n 13-year-old stejv 
daughter who weighed 180 
|H)un<iN Lord knows 1 tried 
everythtng under the m u  lo get 
her on a diet, but no lurk. If 
shopping was iminful to her, let 
me assure >ou it waa agony for 
me. A st/e 10 atepmother who 
ti ies to outfit a baby elephant 
( .m h .iw  a very rough lime. 
When l̂'.e becam e angry he- 
cause the aateiw om an kept 
bunging in mnironlv atylea in 
stead of rute giilish thing
V i f
so. I am  tired  of being called a 
witch. — CONNECTICUT.
Dear Conn: Yes, I  get the 
picture and it’s not very  p re tty . 
Have you presented the picture 
to someone who can help this 
Unfortunate girl with her prob­
lem? I hope so.
I
could srn irc lv  tel| her 'llu v
Soviet Consumer 
Loses In The End
MOSCOW (A P )-C lo thes of­
fered by Soviet stores Are. so 
limited in selection of sizes that 
often ” an item  fits the storc- 
window.dummy but not a living 
human being,” a Soviet w riter 
complains.
A sorie.s of articles in Komso- 
molskn.va P ravda, voice of the 
Cnmmuni.st Youth L e a g u e  
takes stores and factories to 
task fnr the goods offered to 
con.sumers.
WTu’never possible, .the paper 
says, ‘people prefer imported 
clothes: they know they’ll fit 
better, look better and last 
longer.”
Men's .suits from Britain, now 
popular in the Soviet Union, 
cost up to 170 roubles or $189, 
more than a  month's average 
wage. Soviet - made suits range 
from 60 to 100 roubles.
Inve.stlgatlng lacklustre sales 
of overcoats, the paper found 
that one factory used only 12 
dyes, including a color one re­
porter dubbed "d irty  b lue.”
'  The paper sent a reim rtor to 
look nt drcs.ses In o I.o'ningrnd 
store. In contrast to good for­
eign clothes, he reported, "our 
fabric waa old-fashioned and 
colors were drab, looker! fndcrl, 
or, on tho contrary, slckenlngly 
garish .”
’Tlie paper Il.sis a wide range 
of re.isons for these woes, in­
cluding excessively centralized 
planning of tho clothing Indus 
try. Init it divr. not question the 
basic .system of 'govem nu'nt 
eontrol of buslnesii.
Short.iges caused by biireauc- 
riicy. ll add.s. have pnxlucMl a 
near-crisis In (he Leningrad 
sowing lndu.stry. It Is mj.s.dng 
one-third of all the th re a d , It 
needs, the I'siier says. It lacks 
25,000,000 buttons, has n o  good- 
quality fur or children's fabrics, 
and faces a zipper shortage.
Despite such problems, the 
bureaucracy hanoed the sewing 
Industry a plan dem anding a 
19 3-i>er-cent Increase in the 
total rosible value of its sa le - , 
Tne industry m ust u u v t this 
plan no m atter wtiat S.t. m- 
■ste.id of tiwiiu' to sell more
ta l wing and as usual their 
ideas are  different and exciting 
arid the m em bers wiU not spare 
themselves in working hard  for 
its success.
On September 13th and 14th 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
will present you . with a ‘Look 
In ' to be held a t the Kelowna 
and District M em orial Arena. 
Mrs. Louis Ram pone, m em ber 
of the hospital board  and past 
president of the Junior Hospital 
Auxiliary, will open the affair 
a t 2 p.m. and it will continue 
until 10 p.m. and be well worth 
looking in on.
Exactly what is a  ‘look in’. In 
simple language it  is a home 
show, and this one will lean 
toward feminine interest. Some 
35 to 40 m erchants are  partich  
pating and will featu re  exciting 
booths with a leariing toward 
the feminine, such as, draperies 
wall paper, sewing, machines 
paint, jewellery, m odern and 
ra ttan  furniture, and antiques 
The Kelowna m erchants, are 
co-operating splendidly, and 
no Kelownian needs to b told 
how hard the. auxiliary m em ­
bers work to m ake their pro­
jects a success.
There will be a sidewalk 
cafe, a pancake house, and 
pizza and caridy stores, and 
highlighting the entertainm ent 
will bo four spot fashion shows 
each day. Two in tho afternoon 
and two in the evening which 
are  being convened by Mrs. 
P a t C urell.T liese will give you 
an idea of what ia w hat for 
fall.
The over rill convener of tho 
‘Look In' is M rs. Glenn S. 
Lawrence and the proceeds 
from this giant affair will go to 
the hospital, of course. The 
special interest of the Junior 
Hospital Auxiliary ia t h e 
Intensive care unit, . Which 
needs very expen.slve equip­
ment and the member.s are 
going all out to see Ihnt It gets 
it. So count up what pennle.s 
you have and drop In a t the 
Look In. You will eerlainly 
have a wonderful time, and 
you will al.so be helping Kcl- 
ownians who need carc, and 
the admlrnble hard  working 
auxiliary which tries to make 
it po.ssiblc for them  to get the
IX'St,
WESTBANK 
Mr. and Mrs. G<»‘4on Bryant
and the ir daughter, Dr. Gillian 
B ryant from  Loridon, England, 
have? been  visiting their aunt, 
M rs. F rances Hoskins, and 
their, cousins M r. and Mrsi 
George Holmes, M r. and Mrs. 
Charles Hoskins and Mr. and 
M rs. Wm. C. M ackay of West­
bank. After a holiday>of Visiting 
and Sightseeing in B.C., they 
left for Honolulu, Hawaii where 
they will m ake their new home. 
Dr. GiUian B ryant will assist 
D r. Greenwood, of London;
K enneth W alker le ft for Stave- 
ly, A lta., with his son and 
daughter, P e te r  and  P am  on 
Saturday. The W alkers have 
been visiting friends and, re la­
tives iri W estbank and Kelowna 
m ost Of tfie sum m er. M rs. Walk­
e r  and her daugh ter B arb ara  
re tu rned  to C algary to pick, up 
h e r husbarid, and B arb ara  b e  
crime very  ill; and has been in  
th e  hospital ever since. M rs. 
W alker has been ' staying with 
h er sis te r and brother-in-law , 
M r. and M rs. A. Nqrwicke in 
S tavely. They wiU a ll re tu rn  to 
th e ir hom e in Toronto next 
week. .
Visiting Mrs. Amy Windt, M r. 
and M rs. Alex W indt and M r. 
and M rs. Woodrow T ru itt of 
Glencoe Road, W estbank, w ere 
G eorge and Tom  , Windt of 
Quesnel. They also cam e to see 
th e ir cousin M rs. E dna E liott 
of Toronto, who has been stay­
ing w ith Mi-s. Amy Windt all 
sum m er. ,
M r. and M rs. Jim Ewing from  
V ancouver have been holidaying 
w ith M rs. Ewing’s m other M rs. 
Amy Windt in W estbank. They 
re tu rned  to  V ancouver on Sun­
day. ",
, Bouquets of pastel gladioli 
decorated St. P au l’s U nited 
1 Churcfi on Aug. 10 a t 3:30 p.m . 
iyhen Linda K athleen Collier, 
daughter of M r. and M rs. AUan 
R. Collier becam e the bride of 
Jam es Robert C arrie H artm ier, 
son of M r. and M rs: E rn est G. 
H artm ier.
Rev. F . H. Golightly officiat­
ed a t the cerem ony, and the 
soloist, E rnest B urnett, sang ’0  
P erfec t Love’ and ’Because’ ac 
companied by Jean  Gibson a t 
the organ.
The rad ian t bride, who w as 
given in m arriage by fier fa ther, 
wore a floor-length gown of 
white organza over satin . The 
fitted bodice was fashioned w ith 
a  bateau neckline and long lily- 
point sleeves, and both the 
bodice and full skirt, which was 
worn over a crinoline, w ere en­
hanced with French  appliques 
of apple blossoms. A headdress 
of satin  rosebuds held h e r four- 
tie r elbow-length veil of scalloi> 
ed tulle in place, and she car­
ried a bouquet of baby ta lism an 
ro se s .;:
For. something old and bor­
rowed the bride wore a b race­
le t borrowed from  her grand­
m other Mrs. Lakey, and som e­
thing blue was h er garter.
•The m atron of honor w as M rs. 
M arguerite F iegal, sister of the 
groom from Yorkton, Sask., and 
the bridesm aids w ere Miss 
Jan ice  Atkinson from  C algary 
and Miss B arbara  Collier of 
Kelowna, sister of the bride. 
The young flower girl w as the 
b ride 's cousin Miss L aura  Lakey 
of Edmonton. The four attend­
ants wore identical fitted  floor- 
length dresses of orange ice 
peau d ’elegance w ith softly 
pleated skirts. Their headdresses 
w ere of orange net- accented 
with white pearls and orange 
veiling, and they carried  bou­
quets, of yellow centred Shasta 
daisies.
Helmut F iegal of Yorkton, 
Sask., acted as best m an, and 
the ushers w ere Jack  Papps of 
Rutland and Jack  Ueda of Kel­
owna. , .
At the reception, held a t the 
Kelowna Riding Club, the m oth­
er of the bride received w ear­
ing a sheath dress of beige 
F rench  crepe with a m atching 
lace coat, a beige and orarige 
floral ha t and a  corsage of ta lis­
m an roses. The groom’s m other, 
who assisted h e r , in receiving
v - X '  I
MR. AND MRS. JAMES ROBERT CARRIE HARTMIER
Photo by Pope’s Studio
In Prague
;■ 1 v'IkiIk ' . III Siii, ii-i i i ' i i l n i u l ,  
j j  the  p a i i c r  a a i ; . ,  t he  inUu.^u^ ilc-, .  
h a d  t.) ! ,a>, iKe-i f iMi ly  uni tor t ' -d ,
H.Miey I 11 lovr \ou i.S itiaUci (ali|i. uhu ’h lai. m1! V a hiRh-' 
hoi*'  l a i g r  >«'n .*ie,  but  pii  Mse ci  i>, u e
h,\ vouiM if ' b '.ive I :)<1 iiC ua, <
Gel the p irtu rr, Ann’ 1 lanJ# it * ihe coui'iiner
BritJe's M other 
Attends W edding
Dm- to wrong information on 
thv wt'iUling form regarding tho 
Naka-llauhnln wcclclirig, the 
name of the bride’s m other was 
entlix'ly omitted, Doreen Dale 
Naka, is the daughter of 
Chester Hauhnln of Calgary and 
Mrs, William Paaiiey of Salmon 
Arm. It was Mrs. Pa.ssey who 
received the guests at the re ­
ception at the Hnyal Anne 
Hotel. .She wore a metflliie 
white ahcalh dress with full 
chiffon Ix'll sleeves and a cor­
sage of white and pink bud*. 
The family wouUI hk« to ajiolo- 
gi/e fur the iiiistiikf in tlu ir 
retKirt. \
\
l . l \  ING COST Ridl-S
Louise Rchak, Toronto- 
bom  wife of The Associated 
P r e s s  correspondent in 
P rague, w as at the Alcron 
H o t e l  with their baby 
daughter when Czechoslova­
kia was invaded. Rehak, re- 
niaining a t . his post, has 
since sent the wife and baby 
to safety. A Canadian citi­
zen, Rchak was born in B ra­
tislava, Slovakia.
By LOUISE REHAK
NUERNBERG, G e r  m a n  y 
(AR)—My daughter Annabeth 
loved the invasion. She is six 
months old and crazy about odd 
noises. So when tho planes 
cam e over low early  W ednesday 
morning she woke up with a 
bright smile oxpectirig a new 
game. '
I kept her up playing because 
a w arm  baby is a great comfort 
on a night of chilling terror.
Her fa ther had run in with the 
fir.st news and left to find a 
telex. So I knew, a t first, what 
the brief radio announcements 
wore.
Quiet, desparate voices were 
broadcasting, not knowing how 
long they would have to explain 
the unexplainable to their coun­
trym en,
Tlie voice,s begged tho Czechs 
to be calm and not, I guos.s you 
could say, to commit suicide, 1 
didn’t think that warning would 
bo necc.sRary. I thought the Cze­
choslovaks would be a.s p ara ­
lysed aS I was.
HEARS SHOTS 
I thought they would sit quiet­
ly waiting for Russian loud 
Hpriakeys in the streets, But it 
w asn 't loud.spenkers, it was 
shots. Tho first, I think, came 
.nbout 4:30 a.m . on Wenceslas 
Square a block from our hotel.
It was a ,shock, but not a sur 
prise. A few rifle shots, two ma 
chlne-fiun bursts—whose rifle?
Rut the real surprise crime 
right after that. Cars raced 
through the night with Ihdir 
horns blaring and you could tell 
they were Czech, It sounded to 
11 If like suicide, That noise 
didn’t Inst long.
There was no one downstalr.s 
who could or would translate  
what the radio announcers were, 
saying and it seemed indecent 
just to ttnnd looking a t the *uf- 
feriiig on the faces of those who ! 
listened,
So Ihe wife of an o th e r  n e w s - , 
pni>or man and I »ta,ved iqv | 
S l a i n  with ApnabcUi. i
HOW TO WAIT 
I th ink  w’e w e re  learning th e  I  
f i rs t  lesson  of «lege: llnw to  j 
Willl
ArinalK-ili''5 diiqsers had never 
t , e e a  : . o  l l u i i o u y U I >  - . i i u l ' I . e - l  
l i n  e  w i -  i i a - l  ■ i-t u p  I . ' i t u p  III t h e
streets. Then I  saw  the lines be­
ginning to form  a t the nearby 
dairy, the bu tcher’s and the 
vegetable shop. I  wondered how 
you choose w hich line to  stand 
in. But they w ere still moving 
fairly  quickly th a t morning.
The lobby was filling up with 
people and a few of them  began 
translating  inform ation, or mis 
information, from the radio. We 
w ere surprised  th a t the  telex 
and phones w ere working. I 
moved down to the lobby to 
h ear the news. The baby loved 
that, too. She likes crowds.
None of us knew w hat was 
happening, and Annabeth was 
the only one enjoying it.
WA'VTNG FLAGS 
I t w asn’t  until afternoon th a t 
we saw som ething we could 
g rasp  A truckload of young 
Czechs waving flags passed the 
hotel—then th ree  tanks. ,
'Tlien quiet. Then motorscoot 
ers with m ore flags. I t was a 
long tim e , before we found out 
that the kids w ere riding their 
motoracootors righ t up to the 
Soviet tanks and circling around 
them .
There hadn’t been any rea l 
fea r among the foreigners iri the 
morning. It cam e la te r when wo 
began to hear about the Czech 
provocations. Then it was mixed 
with adm iration for the youths 
and also with simple gratitude 
for real news to break the nerv- 
ou.s boredom.
But now people began to fear 
there  would be shooting on our 
stree t. And there  wa.s, tha t 
night nt seven. There was 
suddenly a lot of machine-gun 
fire, but only one hole could be 
found in a hotel window. 
lirSB A N D  CALLS 
E arly  Thursday our long wait 
ended. My husband called to 
say we could leave In tho U.S. 
em bassy convoy and we did, 
mostly because of tho lines a t 
food stores.
It had taken me all day be­
fore the invasion to find food for 
tfie baby, crouching with my 
pocket, (llclionnry to read  m yste­
rious labels in store windows. A 
quaint ta rget for a tank, I 
thought.
There was no tim e for good­
byes. there wouldn’t have been 
m u c h  to say In any case.
OKANAGAN MISSION (Spe­
cial)) — A five-week sum m er 
tour in Europe was described 
by five Okanagan Mission girls 
as "fan tastic” , “ fabulous” , and 
ju st trem endous” ! N an Bax­
te r, Judy F a rris , Jo an  M c­
Clure, Beverly Crookes, and 
V alerie Upton accom panied by 
their chaperones, M r. and  M rs. 
R ay M cFadden re tu rned  froni 
this exciting sum m er holiday 
just recently, and each agreed 
th a t it had been a wonderful 
experience, and th a t one day 
she would like to  re tu rn  to see 
more.
Of all countries covered on the 
tour, A ustria and Switzerland 
were chosen as the favourites. 
Upon being asked why? the 
girls each said th a t these 
countries were the cleanest, 
m ost scenic, and th a t the peo­
ple were friendlier, and the 
food better. - 
The shops in P aris  and Lon­
don w e r e  m ost intriguing, 
though they found the styles in 
clothing not much d ifferent to 
Canadian fashions. ■ However, 
London was the only city w here 
the mini-skirt seem ed to  be in 
vogue. On their shopping sprees 
the girls added beautiful sw ea­
ters of A ustria to their w ard ­
robes and several pa irs o f 
shoes, among other things.
As the tour was sponsored by 
tho Youth, Hostel Association of 
British Columbia, they stayed, 
for the m ost part, in hostels, 
which they found quite com­
fortable, the finest of which 
being in Zuricii, Switzerland.
Conversing with the people in 
the different countries proved to 
be quite easy as nearly every­
where English was spoken and 
understood. However, in F rance 
this was not tlic ease and "high 
school” French was put to good 
use. Much to their am azem ent, 
they were able to understand 
most of what was spoken to 
them, althwigh they found their 
own oraL French left a bit to 
be desired as Uiey were not 
always understood ia return.
Swimming in tho M ediler 
ranoan, catching a glim pse of 
England’s P rim e M inister Wil­
son, touring tho V atican, stroll 
ing through the straw  m arkets 
of Florence, dining in tho cafe­
teria  of tho famous Sorbonne 
University In P aris , and seeing 
the lovely lentherwork and 
Jewellery of Spain, will be Just 
a few of the m em orable talcs 
these girls will have Ia tell 
their grandchildren.
the guests,, chose a green linen 
sheath complemented with a 
French  lace coat, a ha t of white 
organza petals! and a corsage 
of pink baby roses.
Dr. Bill Lakey, Edmonton pro­
posed the bridal toast to his 
niece, the best m an gave the 
toast to the bridesm aids, arid 
another uncle of the bride, Roy 
Collier, acted  as m aster of cere­
monies.
The bride’s table w as cover­
ed  with a  lovely hand crocheted 
lablecloth rriade by h er grand­
m other M rs. J . Lakey, and was 
centred  with a  tiiree-tiered 
wedding cake, topped with a 
m in iature  bride and groom, and 
flanked by  taU white tapers 
Out-of-town guests attending 
tho wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. A. Watson, Saskatoon; M r. 
and M rs. W. Watson of (Chilli­
w ack; M r. and Mrs. H. F iegal 
of Yorkton, Sask.; M iss Ruth 
H artm ier, Winnipeg; M r. and 
M rs. L. Erickson, M r. and Mrs. 
C. Simpson, Foam  Lake, Sask.; 
Mr. and M rs. D. Hecka of Pen­
ticton; M r. and M rs. S. Hart- 
m ier of S m ithers; Mr. and Mrs, 
G. Collier of Sidney, V .I.; Miss
Loretta B aker of Y ucaipa, 
Calif;; M rs. J . Lakey of Medi­
cine H at, Alta.; Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Lakey of Edm onton; Mr. 
and M rs. Newton Moore of 
Riverside. Calif.; Ml'. Lennox of 
Carsland, A lta.; Mr. and M rs. 
H erm ann H eyer of Penticton; 
Ruth and Jack  McNaughton of 
Vancouver; M r. and M rs. Ray 
Collier from  Medicine H at; M r, 
and M rs. E dw ard  Gould from  
Kenora, Ont., and M r. and M rs. 
W. Bieber of P o rt Moody.
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to A lberta and points 
east the bride  changed to a  
long-sleeved white ecru and lace 
dress, com plem ented with a  
white straw  hat, white acces­
sories and a corsage of bay 
Talism an roses.
The newlyweds will reside a t  
R'.R. 4, Casorso Road, Kelowna.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices Paid 
for AJl Scrap M etals 
F red  J .  Shumay 
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Uh;) Road Of Success 
Lies Before Valley Club
By A lJ E  KAIMMINGA 
C o n rie r l ^ r t s  Editor
The Okanagan Valley T rack 
and  Field Club has, lo r the past 
several years; been recognized 
a s  (Mle of the prem ier clubs in 
B ritish  Columbia and Canada.
And nowhere in the im m ediate 
fu tu re  does there  Ue any th rea t 
to  this rating—for in the Oka- 
I nagan  there is a  new group of 
young athietes  ̂ waiting anxious­
ly  to  boost the Okanagan n lub  
tb  even h i ^ e r  levels of achieve^ 
m ent. ■'
While the always-prom inent 
stars  w ere displaying their ta l­
ents a t  the Canadian A ge-class 
T rack and Field Championships 
in S t , L am bert, Que. during the 
weekend, Okanagan bantam  ath­
letes w ere equally im pressive 
in an  aD-cbme m eet in Kelow­
na.
T hree of the athletes shattered 
B;C. records while still another 
B.C. m ark  barely su ra v e d  the 
onslaught.
Jan e  Collihgwood of Kelowna, 
ju st 13 years old, ran  the 60- 
yard hurdles in 9.1 seconds.
TORONTO (CP) — P layers 
wianting t o ' lead the W estern 
FootbaU Conference in scoring 
should learn  how to place-kick.
WFC statistics for gam es up 
to  and including Sunday show 
four place-kickers—Bill .Goods 
of Saskatchew an Roughriders, 
L a rry  R o b i  n s o n  of Calgary 
Stam peders, Ted G erela of Brit­
ish  Columbia Lions and Peter 
K em pf of Edmonton Eskim os— 
leading scoring,. : Nc*ne of the 
four has a touchdown.
Goods has 39 points on 12 con­
v erts , seven field goals and six 
singles. Robinson has 35 points, 
K em pf 27, and G erela, 26.
; Ironically, T erry  Evanhen of 
C algary leads in touchdowns 
wito four and in pass receptions 
vrith 30, but lags in fifth place ir 
scoring with 24 points. He has 
gained 503 yards through the air 
—m ost in toe  West.
k e n  Nielsen of Winnipeg Bllie 
Bombers has been toe secpnd 
m ost effective pass receiver 
w ith 25 receptions for three 
touchdowns. Herm Harrison, a 
team -m ate  of Evahshen, has 24 
receptions and three touch­
downs but has toe  best average 
gain—19.4 yards.
Saskatchewan, relying on a 
ground a ttack  instead of pass­
ing, has the WFC’s two leadiiig 
rUshers in Silas McKinnie and 
George Reed.
M c K i n n i e  has carried  56 
I tim es for 396 yards while Reed 
h as 350 yards bn  73 carries.
With targets; like EVanshen 
and Harrison available Peter 
Liske of C algary has been the 
m ost successful quarterback.
COMPLETES 100 PASSES
Liske has thrown the m ost 
passes, 167, and completed the 
m ost, 100.
He also leads in touchdowns 
thrown, with 14 and in yards 
gained through the air, w ith  l.^ 
,631. ' : ;
Liske and Ron L ancaster of 
Saskatchew an unhappily lead 
th e  WFC in passes intercepted, 
w ith eight each. L ancaster is 
second in toe West with five 
touchdown passes, 139 passes 
attem pted  and 979 yards gained.
P ete  Ohler of British Colum 
b ia  has toe best completion per­
centage, .657.
Alan Ford of Saskatchewan is
LARRY ROBINSON 
■ , . . secqnd spot
the top  punter with 2,192 yards 
for an average of 45.7 yards. Ed 
Ulm er of Winnipeg is second 
with 2,161 yards an average; of 
44.1. He has the season’s long­
est punt—60 yards.
L arry  DeGraw of Saskatche- 
wah has returned 34 punts for 
232 yards to lead in both those 
departrnents. His average gain 
is 6.8 yards, only fourth best.
Howie Schumm of Winnipeg 
has. the best re tu rn  average—8 4 
yards on 92 yards on 11 returns.
Dave' Raim ey of the Blue 
Bom bers leads in kickoff re­
turns with 395 y a rd s ,; He also 
has the 1 b n g e s t  return---93 
yards.
INTERCEPTS FOUR
Q uarterbacks should be care­
ful to  keep the ball away from 
Bob Kosid of Saskatchewan v/ho 
has the m ost in te rcep tio n s- 
tour.
Scoring leaders:
T D C F G S P ts
eclipsing toe form er m ark  of 
9.5 seconds.
And just to show her versa­
tility , Jaiie recorded a leap  of 
16 feet, 10 inches in toe long 
jum p, one inch short of the B.C. 
record.
Ken Angus, 13, of Rutland, 
ran  toe SO-metre hurdles in 12.2 
seconds , breaking toe form er 
B.C. record of 13 seconds.
Lynn Irving, 13, of Vernon 
put the shot 35 feet, two inches 
to break .the B;C. record by 
eight inches.
In St. L am bert, the five Oka­
nagan athletes on toe B.C. team  
also took dead aim  a t Canadian 
and B.C. records. Others fell 
ju st short b u t toe Valley con­
tingent was easily the m ost im ­
pressive of all toe sm aller 
groups competing.
Brock Aynsley of Kelowna was 
firs t in the 440-yard dash with 
a tim e of 48.3 seconds, a  per­
sonal best tim e : He was firs t in 
the 440-yard hurdles with a tim e 
pf 54.6 seconds, a Canadian 
iunibr record.
Brock was also a m em ber of 
the B.C.’s winning 4x440-yard 
relay  team  and a m eniber of 
the 4xll0-yard  relay team  which 
set a B.C. record enroute tb  a 
second place finish.
Iv ars  Dravinskis of Rutland 
was first in two events and fifth 
in anbther. He recorded 22 feet, 
six arid one-half inches in, the 
'onjg jum p to se t a B.C. record; 
Te did the trip le jum p in 47 
feet, seven and three-quarter 
inches to set a second B.C. rec­
ord and finished fifth in th e  shot 
'out.
G ary Wheelhouse of Vernon 
was second in the high jum p 
with a leap of, six feet, two 
; inches, Kathy Langham  of Kel­
owna was third in  the shot, put 
arid Roy Boss of A rm strong 
th ird  in the 120-yard hurdles 
and th ird  in' the 440-yard 
hurdles. ■ ,
Roy did the 120 in 15 seconds 
and the 440 in 58.6 seconds.
F our of the Okanagan athletes 
leave in a few weeks to continue 
th e ir education abroad. Aj-nsley, 
D ravinskis and Paul Deuling 
will attend Washington State 
University on athletic scholar­
ships while Langham  will at- 
tend the Vancouver City Col­
lege.
They will re tu rn  a fte r the 
firs t year to join the younger 
athletes in the club. F rom  there 
the road of- success, leading 
eventually to the 1972 Olympic 
gam es, will stre tch  out before 
one of, the strongest Okanagan 
T rack  and F ield Clubs, in  his­
tory.' '
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Into Eastern Scoring Lead
TORONTO (CP> -  Whit Tuck­
e r, a rangy flanker with Ottawa 
Rough Ridcr.s, leads ‘ho tCasi. 
e  r  n Football Cbnforcncc—in­
deed, the entire Canadiait Foot­
ball League — in scoring, with 
nine touchdowns. And they all 
cam e off the pass.
He had twice as many touch­
downs. In gam es up to and in­
cluding Sunday, as his two clos­
est com petito rs-D ave  Fleming 
of Hamilton Tiger-Cats and 
T erry  Evanshen of Cal ary 
S tam peders. Only one of Flem ­
ing’s touchdowns cam e through 
tho a ir; nll Evnnshen's were off 
passes.
Don Suthcrin, Tucker's team ­
m ate, is lamner-up in the EFC 
scoring but his 35 jxilnts—on one 
touchdown, 15 converts, foiir 
field goals and two singles—is 
well behind Tucker’s 54.
Flem ing Is lending rusher in
Am erican League
AB R H Pet.
374 41 110 .294 
447 52 130 .291 
431 67 123 .285 
390 46 111 .285 
488 50 138 .283
Carew. Min 
Oliva, Min 
Y ast’ski, Bos 
Monday, Oak 
Uhlaerider, M in
P A M A S e a s
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
With toe bases loaded in the 
ninth inning, Baltimore Orioles 
m issed another chance to gain 
ground on Detroit Tigers Mon­
day night.
B altim ore cut half a gam e off 
Detroit’s  lead when Dave Mc­
Nally belted  a grand slam 
hom er and a  run-scoring single 
and hurled a  six-hit 8-2 victory 
over Oakland Athletics in toe 
opener of a doubleheader.
But w ith three men on and 
one out in the ninth of toe nigh' 
cap, Diego Segui pitched out of 
the jam  to give the Athletics a 
2-0 trium ph.
E arl Wilson drove in two runs 
behind his own six-hitter for 3-0 
Detroit T igers’ decision over 
Chicago White Sox.
6 0  oy£F A m c /o A  WAFA 
AF FFArPA.FAFFF/A YAF 
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As a  result, D etroit increased 
its A m erican League lead  over 
the Orioles to 5% gam es.
In o ther gam es, Boston Red 
Sox and J im  Lonborg blanked 
Cleveland Indians 3-0, Minne­
sota Twins beat Washington 
Senators 4-2 before losing 1-0 in 
13 innings, and California An­
gels b o m b ^  New York Yankees 
10-2 a fte r dropping a 6-1 verdict.
WINS N INE STRAIGHT
M cNally won his ninth consec­
utive gam e since the All-Star 
break for a 17-8 record and be­
cam e the first Oriole to  drive in 
five runs ih one gam e this sea 
son. , ■'
The firs t slam  6f his career— 
his second hbm er this s e a s o n -  
capped a  seven-run explosion in
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
MONCTON (CP) — Kristi 
Lyn ■ .jreen, IVz months old, 
should have a sparkling new toy 
when her fa ther arrives home in 
Toronto today.
T hat’s w hat Bob Breen prom­
ised her ■ if he won $1,250 first- 
place money in the  Atlantic 
open golf tournam ent a t the 
Moncton Golf and CoUntry Club.
The stocky pro  from  the Pine 
Valley course a t  Woodbridge, 
Ont., fired  three rounds of sub- 
par golf here to earn  the fattest 
cheque in  the 54-hole tourna 
ment.
Breen fired a three-under-par 
67 Monday for a three-round 
total of 201, nine strokes below 




The "dufltor ra lly " organized 
by the Okanagan Auto Sinut 
Club was anything but dusty, 
«• the moiat, rainy w eather of 
the past week m ade a sea of 
m ud out of m ost of toe roads 
used Sunday.
T h e  rally started  from the 
Penticton Plaza at 11:30,a.m ., 
and led drivers and navigators 
through toe Penticton Indian re- 
■ervo lo Highway 3 to tho Caw- 
•ton Keremeos a rea , from there 
through back roads to Kalcden 
and back to Penticton.
Some cars had  the misfortune 
to  go off route and got into deep 
m ud that required assistance to 
push their cars  out.
All taken  into consideration, 
It was a good rally. No piotests 
w ere handed in and all i>articl- 
pants finished.
*1110 results, subject to organ- 
|z..'ni confirm ation, were as fol­
lows;
1. Brian Russell and Heather 
B axter. M ustang. 43 |x>ints; 2. 
R ichanl and Elaine Giblmns. 
Volvo 123 GT, 60 iKiinta; 3. Tony 
Gonda and L lam a. Fia). 66 
^ n t s  4. G arry  Kovacs and 
< hv t'H P iw liw dr-'€hailtitt-" 'R e« ' 
nault 8, 76 poinU: 5. Dick Cat- 
te r  and R. L itientierger. TR4A
the E ast, his four touchdowns 
the result of 23 carries for a 
G.9-yard average.
Ironically, it isn’t Tucker who 
leads in tho pas.s receiving,; it'.*! 
Bill Symons of Toronto, who has 
caucht 22 passes to 15 for Tuck­
er. Tho Ottawa player’s passe,s 
have accounted for 3'26 yards, 
however, to 246 for the Toronto 
backfielder.
COMPLETES 66 PASSES
Another Ottawa player, quar­
terback Russ Jackson, leads in 
nearly  every section of tho pass 
Ing d e p a r tm e n t-105, attem pts, 
66 completions, for 1,294 yard.s 
and a .628 percentage. Ills 
seven interceptions, however 
m ake him the most-interccptofl 
quarterback in tho East.
Jick so n  nosed out Toronto’s 
Wnlly G abler who completed 59 
of the 104 he threw for 867 yards 
and a ..567 average. Ho had 
three intercepted.
Jackson threw 13 toiichdown 
passes, Gabler has thrown six, 
to tie in that departm ent with 
Carroll Willlam.s of M ontreal Al- 
oiiettes.
Joe ZuRor, qu arttrb ack  for 
Hamilton TlRor-Cnts, has a bet­
ter kicking nvernRe than Dave 
Mnnn of Toronto—48.8 to 47.1— 
but Mnnn has kicked more 
tim es—.37 to 30—and rolled up 
more puntinR y a rd a g e -1,7-13 to 
1,464.
Dave Lewis, M ontreal, who 
has kicked 24 tim es, has nn 
Identical yardage average to 
M ann’."!,
Vic W n s h i n R t o n, Ottawa 
rookie, is the most dnnRorous 
kick-off return man In the CFL. 
He has cnrrit'd eight times for a 
total of 334 yards and nn aver­
age gain of 41.8. One he c a r­
ried back 104 yards for a touch­
down.
Cam paneris, Oak 516 67 145 .281 
Andrews, Bos 421 60 118 .280 
W. Horton, Det 4’22 55 118 .280 
Runs—McAuliffe, D etroit, 79; 
Tovar, M innesota, 73., ,
Runs Batted in-rK . Harrelson 
101: F. Howard, Washington, 88.
Hits—Cam paneris 145; Apari- 
cio. Chicago, 139.
D oubles-R . Smith, Boston, 
30: Y astrzem ski 28.
Triples—Fregosi, California, 
10: McCraw, Chicago, 10.
Home runs—F . Howard 36; K. 
H arrelson 32.
Stolen Bases—Cam paneris 46; 
Cardenal, Cleveland, 35.
PitohinR—McLain, Detroit, 
2.5-5, .833; Santiago, Boston, 9-4, 
.692.
Strikeouts—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 232; Tlant, Cleveland, 224.
National League 
AB R
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
II Pet.
477 77 165 .346 
435 -17 147 .338 
484 66 1.59 .329 
536 56 168 .313 
399 64 121 .303 
484 47 145 .300 
444 37 1.32 .297 
463 32 135 ,.292 
77; Brock, St.
Rose, Cin 
AL Alou, P it ,
A. Johnson, Cin 







Runs Batted In—McCovey 82;
B, Williams, Chicago, 79.
Hits—F. Alou 168; Rose 165. 
Doubles—Brock .39; Staub 33, 
Triples—Brock 12; ClomCnte,
P ittsburgh, 11.
Home Runs—McCovey 301 R. 
Allen, Philadelphia, 28.
R t o l e n  B ases—Wills, P itts­
burgh. 42; Brock 37;
P itch ing-M nrichal, S a n
Francisco, 2.3-6, .793; Kline,
Pittslm rgh. 10-3, .769; Regan, 
Chicago, 10-3, ,769,
Strikeouts—Jenkins, Chicago, 
210: Gibson, St. Rouls, 201,
Roosting 33 gam es down in 
the cellar of the Pacific Coast 
League’s western division, Van­
couver Mounties leaped up Mon 
day night for a 3-0 shutout of 
Seattle Angels on hom e ground 
Jim  Dickson pitched a three- 
hitter for nine innings tb pick 
up his seventh win and first 
shutout of the season. Only one 
Seattle b a tte r m ade it as far as 
third base  as Dickspn struck out 
three, walked two and con 
sistcntly forced Angel batters to 
hit the b a ll into the ground.,
In other gam es, Phoenix 
rapped 'out three runs ill the 
seventh to down the 89ers 3- 
at Oklahoma City, fourth-place 
Denver Bears edged eastern 
division pennant winners Tulsa 
Oilers 6-5 and Tacom a bombec 
the Beavers 5-1 and 12-2 in both 
gam es of ri doublehcader nt 
Portland. Tho Cubs scored four 
home runs in the seventh ond 
ended a four - gam e winning 
streak by tho Beavers.
At San Diego, the ' Padres 
squeaked by Indianapolis 4-3, 
T ulsa  was dcclnre'd eastern 
division champion since the Oil­
ers have only 16 gam es to play 
and second place Phoenix is 15 
games behind. Second, third and 
fourth ixisltions a re  hotly con­
tested. San Diego is third now, 
16',2 gam es back with Denver 
fourth a t 19'2.
Top spot in the western divi­
sion is a two-way fight, Spokane 
Indians, who reigned all season 
but have recently faltered, sec­
ond - place Hawaii gaining.
es t opponent in the debut of toe 
Atlantic Open, the^ ninth tourna­
m ent on the 10-leg Canadian 
professional golf tour.
Beside top money, Breen au­
tom atically gained . a berth  in 
the  t o u r  championships at 
Woodbridge’s Board of T rade 
club Sept. 13-15 and a crack  at 
the $15,000 prize, money a t stake 
there . •
Breen, 29, shot a , two-under- 
p a r 68 ETiday to grab  a share of 
firs t place with Bruce Dobie of 
W orcester, M ass., then opened a 
th ree-stroke ' m argin  wito , a tor­
rid  66 Saturday.
Rain soaked the course Sun­
day, putting the final round 
over to Monday.
Despite a 67 Monday, Joe 
C arr of W orcester wound up 
with a second-place 204 and $750 
of the $5,000 purse.
Behind him w ere Ron LeClair 
of Poland, Me., and Ja y  Dolan 
of W orcester, 207. Both shot 67s, 
on the final day. They earned 
$540 each.
Moe Norm an of Guilford 
Ont., cam e home with a 66 Mon­
day for the round’s best card, 
but scores of 72 and 70 over the 
firs t 36 holes left him well off 
the pace a t 208.
Dobie placed sixth with a 
total of 211. Two strokes behind 
w ere four pros and the top am a­
teur, Ernie Hachey of Moncton 
A m ateurs Charles B race of H a l 
ifax and John Sears of Frederic 
ton followed a t 215 and 216, re­
spectively,
Besides Breen and Norman 
who earlier qualified for th 
tour championships a t Wood­
bridge b.y- winning the Saskat­
chewan Open, five other pros 
Vvon berths by accum ulating 
points.
They were Bob Cox J r . of 
Qullchena, B.C., John Henrick 
of Montreal, Leri Harvey of Re 
gina, Vaugh Trapp of Victoria 
and Stan Homenuik of Dauphin 
M an., who was not entered in 
the Open here.
Making up the rem ainder of 
the 12-berth Woodbridge finals 
are  Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
Alvle Thompson of Thornhill 
Ont., Wayne Vollmnr of Vancou 
ver, Trevor Batem an of Mon 
real and Bill Wakchnm of Victo 
rin.
New York M ets’ Jim  Mc- 
Andrew, shut out in his first 
four m ajo r league starts  arid 
beaten 13-3 in his fifth try ; final­
ly broke the ice Monday night 
with a 1-0 victory over St. Louis 
Cardinals.
The 24-year-old right-hander 
completed a  five-hitter against 
the N ational League leaders 
after the M ets broke a  scoreless 
tie on Cleon Jones’ sacrifice fly 
in the eighth inning.
T hat run  gave McAndrew a 
total of th ree  in his 38 1-3 in­
nings in the m ajors.
E lsew here, G a y 1 o r  d  P erry  
fired a o n  e - h i t t  e r  as San 
F rancisco G i a n t  s trim m ed 
Chicago Cubs 3-0; P ittsburgh 
P ira tes blanked Atlanta Braves 
4-0 behind Steve B lass; Cinciri- 
nati Reds edged Philadelphia 
Phillies 6-5 and Los Angeles 
Dodgers shaded Houston Astros 
4-3.': '
McAndrew outpitched south­
paw Steve Carlton, 11-9, who 
took his fourth straight loss.
Tom m ie Agee led off the 
eighth w ith a single and Phil 
Linz sacrificed. Agee then stole 
third ; and  flashed home on 
Jones’ fly to  right, giving Me-. 
Andrew the nod.
P e rry  re tired  the first 19 bat­
ters he faced, gave up a  single 
through the middle by Glenn 
Beckert in the  seventh and then 
knocked oft the last eight Cubs 
in order.
Willie M ays drove in two runs 
with a single and his 17th 
hom er, assuring P e rry ’s 13th 
victory in 24 decisions. Mays 
also doubled and scored in the 
ninth as the Giants won for tfie 
13th tirne in their last 16 starts. 




C I G A R E T T I  T O B A C C O
I.FADR IN RETURNS
Jim  Copeland leads the E ast 
in punt returns, 10 tor 104 yards 
and an average of 6)5, 
Washington has run bnek 
punts only twice and averBged 
19 yards.
Scoring leader*:






Coffc.v, H \  -
Tomlin. M
IRS 82 pntnta; 8. George 
Je a n  S tay b crf. Tbyota 
|w4nta
a n d ' Profit. T 
M l Walton. .M 
R aker M
the w ay to  his 12th victory 
against five defeats and the P i­
ra tes capitalized on A tlanta er­
rors to  pin the loss on Milt Pap- 
pas. ■
M aury Wills singled, in the 
first inning, stole second and 
continued to  third on catcher 
Jo e  _ Torre’s overthrow before 
scoring the only ruri Blass need­
ed bn a  sacrifice fly by M atty 
Alou.
J im  Beaucham p slam m ed a 
two-run hom er in the fourth in­
ning and drove in the Reds’ 
winning run with an infield sin­
gle in  the seventh, offsetting a 
grand  slam  hom er by Philadelp­
hia slugger Rich Allen.
R eliever Clay Carroll blanked 
the Phillies: over the la s t five iri- 
nings to  pick up the victory. 
Tony Perez lashed four o f the 
R eds’ 13 hits and team m ate 
P e te  Rose extended his hitting 
s treak  to  16 games.
Tom H aller’s run-scoring tr i­
ple, in  the sixth staked Dodgers’ 
s ta r te r  Don Sutton to  a 4-1 lead, 
but he needed last out help from 
Jack  Binningharri in the riinth 
after Bob Aspromonte tripled to 
key a two-run Houston come­
back. '
to e  first inning a fte r  Brooka 
R o b i n  s o n  cracked his IStb 
hom er with a  m an on.- McNally ,, 
singled home toe last Baltim ore 
run  in the th ird  as the Orioles 
won their fourth gam e in  five
Jim  Hunter. 11-11, was work­
ing on a th ree-h itter entering 
toe ninth of toe second gam e. 
He had a  2-0 lead, built when 
Danny Cater singled hom e an 
unearned run in  the  seventh rind 
reliever Pete  R ichert walked 
home a run in toe eighth.
When the firs t two Orioles sin­
gled in the ninth, Segui cam e in 
and his one-out walk loaded 'the  
bases. But this tim e the Orioles 
left them loaded as E lrod Hend­
ricks struck out and Dave John­
son grounded out. -
Wilson, perform ing before a 
standing room  crowd of 42,808 
in toe White Sox’ la s t of nine 
games in Milwaukee—they won 
only one—was hit by a  pitch 
with the bases loaded in toe  sec­
ond inning. He singled in anoth­
e r run in toe seventh.
Wilson evened his record a t 
11-11 as he ended D etroit’s 
four-game losing streak that 
had cut the T igers’ lead from 
7% to five gam es from Friday 
to Monday.
STRIKES OUT NINE
Lonborg, 4-5, s tru c k 'out nine 
for Boston in his first complete 
gam e .'
Tim Cullen’s one-out, run- 
scoring single off Ron Perranos- 
ki gave Washington its split.
Minnesota won the opener 
wito four runs in toe seventh in­
ning, tlie last two On Rich 
Reese’s infield dribbler. :
: Fritz Peterson, 7-9, who had 
lost sue in a row, yielded only 
four hits and drove in three 
runs with a double and a sacri­
fice fly for the Y ankees’ fifto 
straight victory and 13th in 16 
games.
But J im  McGlothlin, 9-12, 
backed by a  13-hit attack, 
drubbed the Yankees in  the 
nightcap with a  four-hitter, one 
of them Roy White’s hom er.
New York, with a fourth dou­
bleheader in five days sched­
uled today, used shortstop Gene 
Michael on the mound in  his 
first m ajor league pitching ap­
pearance. He gave up five un­
earned runs.




More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
Joanne Ritchie of Kelowna 
led a  contingerit of 14 city swim- 
rriers during the weekend a t the 
Sumriier Swim Club B.C. Cham­
pionships in Vancouver.
Only th ree of the 14 competi­
tors rnade the finals, with 
eight-year-old Jo an n e , showing 
the way.
She finished second in the 
breaststroke and the butterfly 
and first in the freestyle. Her 
perform ance fell just two points 
short of winning the aggregate 
title, an im pressive feat con­
sidering m ore than 2,000 swim­
m ers w ere in the competition.
David Hay waa th ird  in the 
backstroke and Bruce Clarke 
fifth in the breaststroke to round 
out the Ogopogo Swim Club 
finalists. ,
Swimming is back in the spot­
light today with the B.C. Safety 
Council one-mile swim schedul­
ed to begin a t 6 p.m . from the 
Aquatic Pool,
'There ia still room for more 
entries and people wishing to 
compete should m eet a t the 
Aquatic. Those swimmers fin 
ishing the one-mile Journey In 
less than 45 minutes will re 
ccivo the B.C. Safety Council 
badge.
‘A  Western 
Drag Store*
S t r n f i e l d ' s
New! Low-rise briefs 
for the slim trim 
continental look
AND EXPORT CIGARETTE PAPERS
im w rioe for h ig h  a ty lo
T o m o k h  tho high-Btylod cu t of continental trouaera and  
alnokn, Stanfield n knita theoe low-rine briefH in oxcluaive fabric 
of a»% D upont nylon and so'i ('omiied cotton. LytTa waiot- 
b«nd in gunranteofl for (he life of tbe garment. No bulging 




Your Fam ily Drug StOre
★ COSMETICS ★ CARDk




TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
Will th e  biplane (a) g e t 
th e  mail through In tim e?
Will tho express train ( b )  stop before 
\ it reaches Iho m issing track? (Inches ahead 
of Its w heelsl) Wilt tho Indians ( c )  
attack tha ataga coach? ( 4 )  Or the speeding  
Hupmoblle? ( • )  And those monks (I) -  
what are they stirring up?
Tha Old Style label raises many exciting 
questions. But there’s never any question  
atxiut Old Stylo beer. It's s |l|| made by men 
who take the time to brew and age this 
l)eor In tho traditional way. We're not about lo 
change either: the latiel or tho beer.
M )  MA57TN BREWTD BY INOUOirB
IB aa aaoiw sr M y e  ll 0* User ease •  w ts  eMswM e  I
JEUEVEITORNOT Alaslw Railroad Ixfension
BOCH TRfff
HAS ROOTS SHAPED 
2/AfiF A Jm R T
^BATHTUB kvvhtK) )M gbcmam/ w woo 
«)m.Y iX)Q<TO n s  OCCUFIWT
The
( » 4 7 - » 3 > )  S'
MAilHIEST . WIDOW M FRAHCE 
tVORB m jW O ^G  DAH.Y H)Rme LAST S5 yeAAS oe m upe
BUT SHE WAS THE RRST FRENCH­
WOMAN TD DRIVE A CAR AND 
BECAME A FAMED HUNTRESS 
_VAO KILLED 2DOO STAGS X
FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP)
A state axxtic development 
commission has voted unanl- 
mously.tO press for a 5210,000,-, 
000 extension of the Alaska 
Railroad to  the rem ote oil-rich 
Actic Slope in ho ilhem  Alaska.
Gov. W alter J . Hickel said at 
the end of a two-day meeting of 
the N orthern Operations of Rail 
Transportation and Highways 
Commission (NORTH) that the 
extension could be completed 
within three years to open up 
oil reserves estim ated "conser­
vatively” a t 40,000,000,000 bar­
rels. ■
Hickel said a survey party  
m ay begin m apping a prelirn- 
ihary route this winter for tbe 
proposed ra il line out of .this 
east-central Alaska city.
T he N O R T H  Commission said 
i t  is anticipating a 25 - year
development program  through­
out Alaska’s vast, inaccessible 
north country, with extension of 
the federally-owned railway as 
the initiaT phase:
T h e  commission, created by 
the A laska;,Legislature to find 
ways of developina and taoDmg 
rich resources of the arctic, 
hopes for quick federal auth­
ority  and financial aid.
“ We are  going to build our 
railroad as an initial effort to 
bring to the world m arket place 
all the iiiiinerals that" are so 
abundant in our g reat north 
land ,” Hickel told the commis­
sion.
"We have the men. to ,do it. 
We have the m a te ria l to do it. 
We have fiddled around long 











HAVE CCWtMONVl ■' 
A  » P A C f fH IP  MASHAVC
ANP JiMNV SACK \  * ? 55eA *A K :a^'? 
MWKB IN NO TH W S V C U » A K A N C » . I«Av* rrlf l a t ! PONT
V JbR R Y f
KELOWNA DAILT CX>UBIEE; TOES., > P G . H . 1968 PACE 1
IT'S oovVN A





ffl Ki»f »fMi«»«. 1,11.. m'»tU ri|kl»
“Here comes the bore; who describes every detail of 





' Bj *1. JAY BECKER 
(Top Eecord-Holder in Masters' 
Individaal Ch»opl(»>shlp Play)
E ast dealer.
■ North-South vulnerable^ 
NORTH
♦  AK Q  
: ; <f'A.4
♦  K J 8 5 3
a k Q J
■ WEST M EAST
4 J 1 0 7  ♦  8 6 5 3
5 8 32 ♦  J 1 0 9 6 5
♦  9 AQTS
X 10 8 7 6 4 3 A 9  ;
SOUTH
♦  9 4 2  ■
♦  K Q 7  
4  A 1042
" i-u ii'A  5,2
The bidding:
E a s t  South West North
Pass 1 *  Pass ! ♦
Pass 1 NT Pass 4JL
Pass 4 ♦  Pass 5 A
P a s s . 5 ♦  Pass 7 NT
Opening lead—jack of spades
Switzerland defeated t h e  
United States, 18 victory points 
to 2. in the opening round of the 
Third W orld. Bridge Olympiad, 
but in doing so they bud to 
byercom e a decisive blow struck 
early  in the 20-bpard m atch by 
the Am erican North-South pair 
Jordan and Robinson.
Four clubs by Jordan was t 
G erber bid asking for aces; 
Robinson’s response showed 
two. Five clubs asked for kings 
five hearts , shov/ed one.
F .I  HAP TD CLOSE i .  
THE WIMPOW-







1, French or 
bariTl 















































8. Apart from 
anything 
elae































37. First name 
in fairy tale*
Misqidid
With all the aces and kings 
accounted for, Jordan  contract­
ed for seven nptrum p, hoping 
his diamonds would produce the 
ex tra  tricks needed to assure 
the grand slam.
Exercising his custom ary wiz­
ardry  over the cards, Robinson 
proceeded to m ake the contract 
despite the 3-1 diamond break 
He won the spade lead with the 
queen, but before tackling the 
key suit, diam onds, he cashed 
all his spades, hearts  and clubs 
As a result of these plays, 
Robinson learned that West had 
s tarted  the hand with three 
spades, three hearts  and six 
clubs — and consequently could 
not have niofe than one dia­
mond among h is  th irteen cards.
Accordingly, Robinson cashed 
dum m y’s king of diamonds and 
continued with a  low diamond, 
finessing the teii after E ast fol­
lowed low. ’The finesse succeed­
ed, of course, .and the United 
States scored, 2,220 points on the 
deal.,'. ?
At the  other tab le , the Swiss 
North-South pair stopped a t  six 
notrump, blit because declarer 
had no reason to jeopardize the 
sm all slam  by cashing the three 
side suits, he wound up making 
only six when he led the A-K of 
diamonds early  in 'th e  hand ;'
. I t is in teresting  to note, that 
seven diamonds goes down one 
with norm al play, Only a t seven 
riotrunip caii declarer afford the 
luxury of testing the other suits 
in order to  shed light on the 
diamond position. •






WHEN GRANDMA USED 
G ETA H C A O A eH e
BUT SIN C E M ED .lCA Re, 
SHE RUNS TD THE 
DOCTOR..
A N D  HE TELLS HERTD  
t a k e  t w o  a s p i r i n s . ''
YOUR HOROSGOPE
FOR TOMORROW
A good planetary  day! Much 
can be accomplished if you 
put forth your best efforts and 
cooperate with business associ­
ates and superiors. In fact, 
earning the good will of superr 
iors could piit you in the way of 
winning some unexpected—and 
enduring—benefits.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your, horoscope indicates th a t 
you have just entered an ex­
cellent 2%-m6nth cycle in 
which to forge ahead with im ­
portant occupational plans, 
with rew ards accruing not only 
as a result of pa.st efforts but 
also through , the cooperation of 
those in a position to help you 
Such valuable aid is most likely 
to eome your way during Sep­
tember.
W hether in business, or en ­
gaged in creative work, your 
talents and abilities will be un­
der excellent .stimuli for the 
next 12 m onths, and you should 
net fine results from your en­
deavors, provided you do not 
yield to your innate tendency 
toward im patience and an in­
clination to be over-exacting 
with your fellowman. This usu­
ally causes deep resentm ent, 
even if your intentions are  well 
meant. Best cycles for financial 
gain: October, November, De­
cember, late March, May, June 
and Ju ly ; best for job advance­
ment and increased prestige; 
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I  BELIEVE THE HOTEL PEOPLE 
RBAtlY THIHK VOU'RE JUST A 
COLLEfiE BOY .WITH A GUITAR, BUZ,
1st, January , M arch, June and 
July.
There m a y  be some changes 
on the domestic scene 'in  June, 
probably in the way of enr 
viTonment, but they should 
prove beneficial. Most propiti­
ous periods for rom ance: The 
balance of this week, Decem­
ber, February , May and June; 
for travel and social activities: 
The next six w eek s,' Jahuary  
and/or mid-1969. ,
A child born on this, day will 
be extrem ely practical and m e­
ticulous in handling details; 
could excel as a w riter, lecturer 
or educator.
CORRECT. \  AND A STRANSETilNU,.. 
TRUBLOOD \  FOR SOME REASON 
WROTE ME THAT. -IHEY'RE HAULINS AND 
RAMIREZ WAS PUMPiNS WATER iNlD 
NEGLECTING /  THE MINE-BUT WHYf 
HIS DUTIES.













LAGOS (AP) — Radio Biafra 
claimed Monday th a t a Soviet Il­
yushin bom ber of (he Nigerian 
air force has attacked an a ir­
strip  tha t the secessionists had 
provided for Red Cross mercy 
fiights.
The bombing was reported to 
have- occurred Saturday during 
a visit by H. A. Jagge, delegate 
of the International Cbmmllioe 
of the Red Cro.ss.
The radio claim  was not con­







H E Y .'G E T  A LOAD 
d'^THESNAZZ.V 
FIR E-EN G IN E RED
I
OH,BoV. 'and  ONLY 
EIGHT HUNOI2CO MILES 
ON THE SPEEOOMETEB5






AROUNP TOWN THAT WHO- 
evtRGceoTOJAiMs'a
Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
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42 U %3 I % 3 * 37 33
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4 l
4 t 43 1
44 4C
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D A II.V  ('R V l>T O Q IIO T K ->here’» how to  work It; 
A X T D l .  B A A X R  
I* I, O N O r  R I. L O W I
tm* H iu r •inqilv *und« for *nothrr. In thi* Mmpit A I* u**d 
for Ih* lhrf» t.'», .V for Ih* two O'*. •If. Bingi* Ifttff*. »po*- 
tfophtf*. th* l*ngth,*h<l formation nf th* worita *r* *11 hint*. 
JCirh d*y th* cod* Utter* *r« different.
A Crypt*IT*m
L I) 0  tl Q K a  M P K n  Y M G U W G D A W G Q
J Q  D O .  — N i r S I > Y
4f»(*rd*y’* t r>p«**unt#: CHAnAlTKR t.lVi.9 I.N K MAN,  
R m 'T A T lO N  OtTBIDF. OF HIM /  HOLLAND)
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J A R V IS  C D UtPN ’T CA RE lE S S  ABO UT  
l o c a l  TRAIW ,. HE BUILT THAT  
P L A C E  TO  ATTRACT P IG -C IT Y  
G A M B L C R S -T H E  B O Y S WtTH THE 
FAT B A N k R O L L S .
W O R K S SLICKER'N A  S R F A S f  D  
PO L E , S K IP P E R . I  CAN J U S T  
HEAR THE WAILINIi OF THE
SUCKERS AS THEY TRY TO / ----
BEAT .THE SVSTEMf 'l i>  >
's i






7  [ 7 7  \  T  (I /
BE  TROUBLE W H E N
WHAcTV' lOOIN^
UP HERE, r '  /K |N D O P  
FtAslSlNG , \  L KOOK ARE 
E L E P H A N T S ^
(^THERE'S NOTHIHJO 1 ^ ,  
S THIG APARTMENT V' 
BUT ME AND,.. /
.̂.........-T.n.'XirXT',7— *—
7 . M V  P A R T N E R ' )
%
OOltA AND I  I>IWviT J THAT VW6S POOLISH,MR. 
DiTHBRd -  y o u  OUGHT 
r TD KNOW VOU CANT
V_ .  LVlN




HO MAN e v e r )  rW E L L ,) 
WON A W A R  V  I  worr '"N  
5W ITH  H IS  W i f e
' BUT'lloST T v i ^ -  
Pt'ACE'-iTCOST MB 
 ̂ A t;''NK COAT , ., '
:V...
/  i A .
/ U f  
-4'» 1
/ E B U JwwA  P A IL T  C iS C T ara , TtCfaL MW
YOUR OWN
„ /  ;
-  USE COURIER
R ob Y o a r  A d  O b  T h t  E c o M n k a l  P h i




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
:A R E a :\.
Phone pnlers collect 
Busihess-!G42^S411 
Residence 542-2452 o r 7 6 6 - ^
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD. 
SPECIAL — Old saw dust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 




, Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 




Jen k in s C a rtg ag e  Ltd.
: Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction”  
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPAAAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
C are fo r the 
Convalescent and E lderly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
8 . Coming Events
THE MERIDIAN L A N E S  
bowling season is upon us. 
Don’t  be disappointed. R egister 
by August 30 for your regu lar 
league bowling spot. Contact 
your captain, league executives, 
or M eridian Lanes, Shops Capri, 
762-5211, 1:30 p.m.-4;30 p.m . or 
7:30 p .m .-ll:00  p.m. daily. New­
com ers welcome. Drop in and 
say “hello” . We will p lace as 
m any as we can. The spots a re  
lim ited. Don’t  be left out. Sign 
up now. tf
EXPECTING A N E W  AR­
RIVAL? Come and join other 
parents-tp  - be a t  P re-N ata l 
Classes starting  Septem ber a t 
your Local Health U nit. For 
fu rther information telephone 
765-5196. 25
11. Business Personal
THE KELOWNA AQUA SKI 
Club will hold a general m eeting 
'Thursday, Aug. 29 a t 8:00 p.m . 
in the  Kelowna Yacht (Hub. AU 
m em bers please attend. 25
9 . Restaurants
/  THE MATADOR INN 
P resents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We speciaUze in: P riv a te






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTA’TE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a rru th e rs  & M eik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, 
founded in 1902 with 66 y ears  
of experience.
M r. B. M: Meikle, B. Com,, 
F .R .L , R.I.B.C.,
Notary I^bU c,
762-2127.
  T, Th, S tf
1 1. Business Personal
KELOWNA ROOFING
Specializing in Asphalt and 
G ravel, Downpipcs, G utters 
and repairs.
Wc m ake it our business to 
"see  you don 't got soaked!”





HAV® YOUR P1CTURE3 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
from  our largo selection 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your homo from our uelcctlon 
of over 300 prints and have It 
fram ed in tho moulding of your 
choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD., RUTLAND 
765-6868
T, Th, 8  tf
VOICE. PIANO, THEORY 
lesaona, R.T.C.M. comm encing 
Septem ber 3. Mrs. Lloyd Guil- 
let 763-4079. 25
ELLA STONNELL 
School o f D ancing
Baton Twirling, 
Tap and Highland 
REGISTER NOW
T elephone 7 6 4 -4 7 9 5̂
.28-
DORIS GUEST D RAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or - 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from  
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the vaUey.
P FA FF SEWING MACHINES 
505 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124.
12. Personals
ANY MOTHERS IN  KLO DIS" 
tric t wishing to  rairol th e ir 5- 
year-olds in  the Puss ‘N’ Boots 
K indergarten in E a s t Kelowna 
and join a  c a r  pool, please tele- 
phcme 762-6481. 28
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s larg­
est carpet se ll tion, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 7 6 4 -4 ^ . Ex- 
pert installation service. tf
'TWO STUDENTS (GIRLS) 
urgently require  ride from  R u t­
land to  Vocational School, daily. 
WiU share  expenses. Telephone
765-7106. 29
LEAVING SEPT 2 FOR SUD- 
bury, Ontario, wish to have 1 
o r 2 passengers to share  ex ­
penses. Telephone 763-3576 or 
762-0598. Ask for M arcel. 25
13. Lost and Found
FOUND — LADY’S WRiST 
watcfi in  Knox Mountain P ark . 
Telephone 762-6237. 25
15. Houses for Rent
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
house in city, near B ernard  and 
Glenmore. Gas furnace and 
range, 110 volt only. No base­
ment. AvaUable early  Septem ­
ber. No smaU chUdren or pets. 
R ent $150. Phone a fte r 6 p.m ., 
762-3362. tf
Two BEDROOM HOUSE WITH 
fuU basem ent for ren t to  re ­
sponsible people who wiU keep 
the place neat. Older couple 
p rrferred . No chUdren, no pets. 
D rinkers and sm okers don’t  
need to  apply. Telephone 763- 
2762. 27
16. Apts, for Rent
KELOWNA'S E  X  C L U  S I V E  
highrise on Pandosy now rea t-  
ing. Deluxe one and two bed­
room suites avaUable Septem­
b er 1. Completely fire  and sound 
proof. Wall to  waU carpet, col­
ored appUances, spacious sun- 
decks. No chUdren, no pets. For 
particu lars  teleitoone 762-6342.
tf
'TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Rutland fourplex, 1200 sq. f t  
Uving a rea  with 1% baths, $125, 
w ater included. Available now. 
No objection to two older chil­
d ren  o r  one baby. Telephone 
762-0718. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $75.00 and $85.00 per 
m onth. AvaUable Sept. 3. No 
pets. $50.00 deposit required. 
Kokanee Beach M ota , Winfield.
' tf
CLEAN FURNISHED BASE- 
m ent suite, avaUable Sept. 1, 
for quiet working people, or 
m ale  students, non-drinkers 
please. Apply 681 Patterson  
Ave. 27
TWO BEDROOM APART- 
m ents, avaUable Septem ber 1. 
P re fe r elderly couple, $75 per 
m onth. Viks A partm ents, Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone
766-2378. 20, 23, 27
VERY NICE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, couple w ith smaU chUd 
please; $155 monthly, aU 
utilities included, use of w ash­
e r  and d ryer once a  week. Tele­
phone 764-4765. 25
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM FU R- 
nished house a t 1458 R ichter 
St. One y e a r’s lease, $100 dam  
age deposit, and m onthly ren  
ta l of $140. M aximum two school 
age chUdren but no pets. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore complete house­
keeping 1 and 2 bedroom units. 
AvaUable Septem ber 1. No pets. 
Reasonable ra tes. O’CaUaghan's 
Sandy Shores Resort. Telephone
762-4774. 26
NEW ’TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex, avaUable Septem ber 1, Ok­
anagan Missirai. Fam ily  with 1 
or 2 pre-school girls p referred . 
Telephone 764-4786 between 1 
p .m .-6 p.m . only. $100 monthly. 
References. tf
MODERN FURNISHED ’TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120; 
per m onth, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank.
LANDSCAPING 





Box 604 . R utland
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our D ecorator wUl bring la te s t 
Samples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5216 
or Evenings 763-2882 
________________ T, Th, S, tf
For ODD JOBS arouhd 
HOME or BUSINESS 
CaU the
"HANDY M A N "
762-0903









T. Th, S, tf
C O N C R E T E  DRIVEWAYS, 
patios, sidewalks, prom pt sor- 
vlcc. Telephone 765-6621. tf
ADVANCED BATON TW IRL- 
ing lessons. Contact Helen Don- 
nclly, 762-6229. 23
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
WrUo P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-3640 or 
702-0893. In Winfield 766-2107.
la there a drinking problem in 
homo? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
^ lld rc n  of problem drinkers. 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
GENTLEMAN LIVING IN 
Kelowna, employed In P en tic ­
ton and commuting dally Mon­
day to F riday  has room for 
passengers or would Join ca r 
pool. Telephone 762-4942. tf
11. Business Personal
PIANO -  THEORY -  HARMONY 
-C O U N T E R P O IN T
NEIL RAYMOND CASSIDY
A.R.C.T., A.R.M.T., B.A., B.Ed., M.Ed. 
fomicrly of Edmonton —  18 year* teaching experience
T elep h o n e  7 6 4 -4 2 7 3
Va c a n c y  SEPTEM BER ISth, 
two bedroom  cottage, stove, r e ­
frigera to r and  w ater supplied. 
No chUdreh, not pets. R ent $90 
p e r m onth. N ear M ountain 
Shadows. Telephone 765-6355. tf
FOR REN T — LAKESHORE 
home. Foiu: bedrooms and 2 
bathroom s. Lease and re fe r­
ences. R obert H. Wilson R ealty , 
543 B ernard  Ave., telephone 762- 
3146. T, Th, F , tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
lakeshore home. A vailable un til 
J u n e , 25, 1969 only. References 
required. Telephone 762-4225.
■tf
TWO BEDROOM OLDER type 
home, $100 per m onth. Two 
blocks from  Shops Capri. Tele­
phone 765-6868. tf
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
573 Law rence Aye. available 
Septem ber 1. One y e a r’s lease, 
$100 dam age deposit and m on­
thly ren tal of $140, m axim um  
three school-age children, bu t no 
Iiets. Telephone 762-3713. tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
cabin, p referrably  to  someone 
available for part-tim e typing. 
References. Telephone 768-5494, 
Westbank. 25
NEW TWO BEDROOM, ONE 
side duplex, available Septem ­
ber 1st. No chUdren or pets, 
preferably. Telephone 762-0640.
25
TH REE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
available Sept. 1, ren t $140 per 
month, $50 dam age deposit. 
Telephone 762-3265 a fte r 6 p.m .
24
CABIN, AVAILABLE IMMEDI- 
ately. Ideal for one person or 
couple. Apply a t Rejjtwell Auto 
Court on Black Mountain Road.
24
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on R adant Road. Rent $135 per 
month. Available Septem ber 1. 
Telephone 764-4490. tf
CLOSE-IN FURNISHED SUITE 
in modern home, available to 
working girl. Telephone 762- 
2403. 26
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, NO 
basem ent, $115 per month. 
Available Sept. 5. Telephone
763-4232. 25
SMALL TWO BEDROOM 
home in Glenmore, landscaped 
yard , $65 per month. Telephone 
762-7398, 23
NEW MOBILE HOME. NO iicts, 
no children. 869 Cadder Ave.
tf
16. Apts, for Rent
’THREE ROOM SELP-CON- 
tained upatairu furnished suite 
a t 579 I.Awrence Ave. Available 
Septem ber 5th, $50 dam age d e ­
posit and monthly ren ta l of 
$70, includes heat. M aximum 
Iwo persons,,bu t no pets. Tele- 
lihone 762-37i3. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Dally, weekly, monthly 
rales. Telephone 762-4225, if
ONE BEDROOM SUITE avail- 
able Sept, 1, In Im perial A part­
ments. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 764-4246, if
U
lAKESHORE ’TWO BEDROOM 
^^llte. completely hirn lshrd  
available to month ewi. Tele- 
ph(Mia 7(Uk2659. 23
GENTLEMAN W ANTED. TO 
sh are  furnished . two bedroom 
suite with sam e. Telephone 762- 
4617 days or 763-4212. evenings, 
7 p.m.-9 p.m . Ask for M r. 
W alker. , 25
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite with refrigerato r and 
stove. N ear Dr. Knox High 
School. Adults. Telephone 7 &  
4077. ■ , , 29
COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
brie bedroorri suite n e a r Capri. 
All utilities paid. AvaUable 
Septem ber 1st. Telephone 762- 
6375. ■ ■; . tf
FO R RENT AT LINDEN 
Court, tw o , bedroom  suite. 
Adults p referred , $85 p er m onth. 
Telephone 762-8153.
' • ■’ ■ ■' ■ ,T ., Th., S., tf
LIKE NEW! ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite. R efrigerator, 
range  and  drapes supplied. P re ­
fe r young m arried  couple. Tele­
phone 762-4925. 27
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM, fuUy 
m odern units, avaUable now 
a t  w inter ra tes. To appreciate 
come and see. No pets. W alnut 
Grove Motel. Telephone 764- 
4221. tf
CABINS FOR REN T BY TH E 
week or month. Twin P ine 
Motel. Telephone 767-2355, Tre- 
panier. / 25
WORKING GIRL WANTED TO 
sh are  suite with sam e. Tele­
phone 763-2235 after 6 p.m .
■ 24
17. Rooms for Rent
NICE SIZED, WELL FU R - 
nished basem ent housekeeping 
room, for young decent m an, 
separa te  entrance, non drinker. 
Telephone 763-2136. tf
FURNISHED BEDROOM FOR 
working lady or pensioner. 
Sheets suppUed and washed. 
Share home with widow. "Tele­
phone 762-7249. 23
ROOM FOR REN T WITH KIT- 
chen facilities, lady only, ab ­
sta iner, Telephone 762-0972, 5 
p.m.-7 p.m . only. 23
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent. Includes stove and re ­
frigerator. Outside entrance. 
Telephone 762-3712. tf
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for ren t with cooking facilities, 
911 B ernard  Ave. Telephone 
762-2215. , tf
LARGE ROOM FOR RENT, 
p rivate  entrance, kitchen (shar­
ed), lady, only, $40 monthly, 875 
Law rence Ave a fte r 6 p.m, 25
FURNISHED ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, 842 Stock- 
well Ave. 25
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
able for boy or girl, vocational 
student,. $70 per m onth, 467 
Rose Avenue or telephone 762- 
6144 a fte r 6 p.m . ' 28
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 1 
m ale Vocational student or 
working gentlenib i in clean 
private home. Available Sept. 
3. Telephone 762-0242. 28
b o a r d  AND ROOM F  C) R 
quiet working m en' o r students, 
sharing, (one ca r). Telephone 
762-2725. 27
BOARD AND ROOM F O R  
gentlem an or lady, near Shops 
Capri. Telephone 762-0162. 25
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED! -  
Clean reliable fam ily needs 
four or five bedroom home, in­
definitely, reasonable rent, ref­
erences available. No pets. 
Telephone 76.3-2260. i tf
W A N TED -TH R EE BEDROOM 
home by October, for family 
with two school-aged children. 
Close in and with basem ent if 
possible. Reply Box B-364, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 25
WANTED TO RENT TH REE 
bedroom house In the vicinity of 
Kelowna Secondary, with rea ­
sonable rent. Telephone 762- 
0288. tf
WANTED TO RENT -  TWO 
liedroom dow nstairs o r b ase ­
m ent suite in the north end, on 
the bus route. Telephone 762- 
4811. 33
FURNI.SHED B A C H E L O R  
suite with lu ivate  entrance. 
Downtown area preferred. Tele­
phone 764-4030. 28
2 1 . Property for Sale
NEW LISTING
ju st taken of an  im m aculate 2 bedroom 
to Bie basem ent. The lot 
is beautUully la i^ c a p e d  and has numerous fru it trees 
^ n g  wim a  g a ^ e n  a rea , There is absolutely nothing to 
TO done to  Lhis home, as it has been recently decorated,
to in top condition, 
to  the office o r  home 
(2-4907). P rice  $23,000.00. Exclusive.
j y
547 MRNARD AVE. R ealto rs  DIAL 762-3227
_  _J. . .  Evenings caU
P    p . M oubray . . . . . . .  3-3028
. Manson . . . .  2-3811 J . Iflassen ; . . . ____ 2-3015
L .  Liston ........ 5-6718
.53 acre . 83 foot frontage. 
Next to  M atador Inn. 
Ample depth for buUding 
in  frottt. N eat 3-bedroom. 
Home on Mission Creek. 
P rice  oh term s $33,500. 
MLS.
PROPERTIES
5,000 square feet com­
m ercial buUding. Comer 
W ater and Leon Avenue. 
Ideal for varied  uses. Cen­
trally  located. Term s a r ­
ranged to  reliable buyer. 
Owners wiU lease back. 
P rice  $58,750. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS '
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W, Moore 762-0956
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 765-5111 
R u tland
TRADE! TRADE!
^ n e r  of this 10-acre farm , with m odem  two bedroom 
home wiU tak e  in trad e  a  2 bedroom home. Complete 
with m achinery  in tip-top conditiori, five cows, b am  2- ' 
c a r  garage. On paved road  in Rutland. F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368 
or 5-5111. MLS.
ROOM FOR A PONY?
Do you w ant to  leave town o r get yourself some elbow 
room? We have a 2.62 acreage with a ttrac tive  home 
am ong the pines in South Kelowna. Owner would take in 
trade  a  hom e in Kelowna, th ree bedroom s or two with 
basem ent. $12,ODD will handle, balance a t  $100 a  month. 
F ritz  W irtz will give you details. Call 2-7368 o r 5-5111. 
MLS.
COMMERCIAL PRO PERTY  WITH A FUTURE. A fine 
farm  equipm ent business with re a l potential for expan­
sion. Exclusive agents for F ord  fa rm  m achinery. Turbo- 
m ist o rchard  sprayqrs, Balens law n and garden equip­
m ent, M erry  tillers, Polaris snowmobiles. Remington 
chain saw s, plus other well established lines. F o r com­
plete inform ation, contact Cornie P eters a t 5-6450. MLS.
YES DAD, You m ay seU your ca r and walk to  town, 
ju st 3 blocks from  Safeway. Cosy 2 bedroom older home. 
Only $10,000 full price. F o r information phone J im  Dalke 
a t  2-7506. Excl.
YOU’LL N EV ER HAVE ANOTHER CRACK AT A 7 room, 
4 b ed ro o m ,. older home in this price range. O ose to  
schools, shops and transportation. Built iri china cabinet, 
double stainless steel sinks, garage, low taxes and a  nice 
lot. F o r fu rther particu lars call PhyUis Dahl a t  5-5336. 
MLS. F ull p rice  $10,900.
REDUCED TO A TRULY REASONABLE PR IC E FOR 
THIS GHADE A PROPERTY. Beautifully located with 
965 feet on Mission Creek m aking this ideal ranch  and 
farih  land. Besides its excellent soil, its proxim ity to toe 
city is also an  appealing factor. To discuss the details 
and fu ture possibilities call Vem Slater a t 3-2785. MLS.
WESTBANK: $8,700. Older 5 room home in need of repair 
both inside and outside on sm all lot one block from  shop­
ping and bus line. F or full particu lars phone Dick Steele 
a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
ONE O F 'THE NICEST LOCATIONS IN TOWN. This 3 
bedroom hom e is located a t 2364 Abbott and is available 
for im m ediate occupancy. Drive by and then call Howard 
B eairsto for full particu lars a t 2-4919 or 4-4068. MLS.
HOLBROOK ROAD. View lot overlooking Rutland and 
the city of Kclowria, Serviced by w ater .mains, power, 
phone and gas. To view call M arvin Dick a t 5-6477 eves, 
or 2-4919 days. MLS.
^ g l A  REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
3  B.R. Hom e
Beautiful home with com ­
pletely finished full base­
m ent. LR./DR with w.w, 
carpet and Swedish fire­
place, Covered patio. P ro ­
perty  is landscaped and 
fenced. Well worth seeing 
■— phone M rs. Jean  Acres 
office 2-5030 o r evenings 
3-2927. M I^ .
O nly $ 9 0 0 0 .0 0
Small 2 b .r. home with 
large lot on quiet street. 
A GOOD R E C R E M E N T  
SPECIAL!! Call Edm und 
Scholl office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-0719. EXCL.
H ard w are  S to re
This business is located in 
a fast growing area and 
hos a terrific potential, 
Full price including busi­
ness and building ONLY 
$22,500. F o r m ore infor­
mation call Joe Slesingcr 
office 2-5030 or evenings
2-6874. MLS.
M ake An O ffer -
on this beautiful LAKE­
SHORE LOT. Owners are 
very anxloua to sell. 
Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres 
office 2-5030 or evenings
3-2927. EXCL.
N ear S liops Capri
A solid 3 b .r. fam ily home with an attractive yard. Oil 
fcm ace and garage. Asking 116,800. BUT OPEN TO ALL 
O FFER S!! Phone Mrs. O. Worsfold office 2 ^ 3 0  o r evan- 
Ings 2-3895. EXCL.
-  R evenue  H om es
LAWRENCE AVENUE ~  Close to everything with 2 b.r. 
fireplace, w.w. carpet In LR and separate  entrance to 
basem ent SUITE which Is partly  finished. OWNER 
ANXIOUS TO SELL!! $21,000, EXCL. 
and . . .
ROSE AVENUE — Close to hospital, 2 bedroom 7 yr. old 
separate  entrance to a pretty  self-contained 
SUITE. MLS. Phone Mrs. 0 . Worsfold for appointmenta 
**>ese Iwo homes — office 2-5030 or evenlnga
2-3895,
rcrfloovEmmiYUir
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 162-1030
21 . Property for Sale
.svNo"?
NEW HOME NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
- ., ■ ■ , IN GLENMORE
^1,900.00, c lear title, on an 80’ x  110’ view lot. A ttractive 
living room  with wall to w all carpet, L-shapcd dining 
room  also carpeted. Horse-shoe styled kitchen with double 
sink. Two bedrooms on toe m&to floor, carpeted, vanity 
bathroom . F ull basem ent wito finished bedroom and ru m ­
pus room  for future expansion. Occupancy, ready in  one 
month. Exclusive. . ■ ■
LAKESHORE HOME 
Bungidbw styled home with 1336 square feet of todrig area. 
Three good size bedrooms, large kitchen, dining room, 
brick fireplace, living and dining a rea  with oak floors. 
Elxcellent sandy beach, screened in large  patio. Full price 
$31,500 w ith $15,000.00 down. MLS.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and . 
Insurance F irm .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS ''■ ,'
Louise Borden 764-4333 Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257
Lloyd Dafoe —  762-7568 BiU SuUivan . . . .  762-2502
Gto. M artin —  764-4935 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
CLOSE IN ,
Duplex in an ideal location on a  quiet residential 
street. This property has been extensively reno­
vated and is worth your investigation. $29,500. F o r 
details, phone G rant Davis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. 
MLS.
. SPACE AND PRIVACY
are  to be found in this fam ily hom e iri a country 
setting. Large LR with floor to  ceiling fireplace; 
Patio  wito fireplace; cherry tree s ; a  modern hom e 
with m any features. Let us show you. Call George 
Trim ble, Rutland office, 765-5155 o r ev. 2-0687. MLS.
HOME ON SECLUDED LOT
A lovely 4 BR fam ily home on a  one acre  lo t w ith 
p ^ a C y ;  2 fireplaces and double plum bing; this well 
kept older home offers a view and good beach; 
there  is also a self contained guest cottage on the 
lot; le t m e show you today. Phone Hugh M ervyn
2-5544 o r ey. 3-3037. Exclusive. .
WE TRADE HOMES 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
p )K A N A G A N  
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
George Silvester - 2-3516 E rnie Zeron 1. 2-5232
Lloyd Bloomfield .  2-7117 A rt MacKenzie .  2-6656
A rt D a y  .......... 4-4170 H. P o m re n k e   2-0742
Peachland B ranch 767-2202 
V , Ev. Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland 494-1863;
B ert Leboe 763-4508 
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
Ev. Ron Weriinger 2-3919; Hugh Tail 2-8169
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
T h is  could be the one you’ve been waiting for. Situated 
in one of the fastest growing d istricts, this orchard is in 
an  excellent location for subdivision. Don’t  m iss this 
one. F o r full particulars call m e  a t Johnston Rbalty
2-2846i Eve W. Roshinsky 3-4180. Full price $70,500 with 
good term s. MLS.
PRICED TO SELL
This lovely 3 bedroom home in good locution comes com­
plete with fireplace, carport, sundeck and w /w  carpet. 
F o r only $22,500 with excellent te rm s you can own this 
lovely hom e today. Looking for, a rea l comfortable home? 
Call W, Roshinksy 2-2846, eve, 3-4180, M I^.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Close to  achool and shopping this 2 bedroom home situ­
ated  on a  nicely fenced, lot can  be yours for only 
$9300.00. MLS. All furnishings, dishes, TV set goes. 
Don’t m iss this one. Call W. Roshinsky 2-2846 or eve.
3-4180,,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
$32 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Cliff Wilson 2-2958 R ay Ashton 3-3795
E rnie Oxcnham 2-5208 (M rs.) P ea rl B arry  2-0833
Wilbur Roshinsky 3-4180
2-BEDROOM BUNGALOW
A good sm all home, 1 block from lake and bus. 2 good 
size bedrooms, large 17’ x 12’ living room, kitchen with 
dining a rea , 220 wiring. Landsapcd, fenced; garage. Full 
price $12,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
BUILDING SITES:
1456 ST. PAUL ST. com m ercial lot 48’ x 148’, $19,500.00.
RUTLAND: 60’ x 145', serviced with power, w ater and 
phone, Aren perm its moving of older houses subject to 
approval of building Inspector. $3,335.00. MIJ5.
LUPTON AGENCIES LIMITED
Your MLS R««llor -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
E. Waldron ........ 762-4567 B. Jurom e
Dudley P ritchard  76841550 Bill Fleck
. . . .  765-5677 
. . . .  763-2230
NEW SUBDIVISION
View lots — nicely treed ~  Okanagan Mission area. 
P rivate domestic w ater system, Good choice of lot sizes 
and prices. Call us to view. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
pijO N E 762-2739*70 BERNARD AVE.
Doon WIpfleld . 762-6608 Norm Vaeger
Gaston G aucher . 763-2463 Frank Pefkau
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SHOPS CAPRI
Kelowna’s choicest loca­
tion, spacious 3 bedroom 
home, 15 x 20 living, room 
with fireplace, m odem  
kitchen w ith table top 
range and oven. Full base­
m ent contains second full 
bathroom  and well finish­
e d  4th bedroom. Nicely 
landscaped lot, fru it and 
shade trees, priced a t 
$25Ji00 with term s to 6‘« 
■mortgage. MLS. Cali 
Blanche Wannop a t the 
office o r evenings a t  
762-4683.
RESORT
A beautiful sandy beach, 
14 units, 18 tra ile r hook«« 
Ups and a  3 bedroom 
home, situated on 3% 
acres of well treed pro­
perty. Ftill price only 
' $115,OOO.O0 with excellent 
term s. M L S .  Call Jack  
M cIntyre a t  the office or 
evenings a t 762-3698.
ONLY ; 
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN
will buy this 3 bedroom 
family home with kitchen, 
dining combination. Situ­
ated oti large City lOt 
offering seclusion with 
your ovTi fruit trees. See. 
this oiie now! Call •— 
Blanche Wannop a t the 
office or evening a t 
7 ” ',7 '''' 762-4683. ' 7  
Exclusive Agents. :
WE TRADE HOMES C 0  L 1 1 N  S 0  N
M ortgage and  Investm ents Lid. 
ELLIS & LAWRENCE 762-3713
Lindsay W ebster 762-0461 
Dan Bulatovich 762-3645
REALTORS
Gord FunneU 762-0901 
Tom McKinnon 762-4401
Al Bassingthwaighte 763-2413 
Seorge Phillipson 762-7974
RETAH; STORE AND 
space available th prime dowh* 
town location. Fully air-condi- 
fioned: Excellent p a r k i n g .  
AvaUable immediately. Tele­
phone 763-4343. tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down- 
town office space available im ­
mediately. Air conditioned. heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
! 2,000 sq. f t  Telephone 762-2926.
. ." .tf
SYLVANIA 21" TV, Df maho­
gany cab tn tt, a lso  Eledtrohdme 
autom atic ite reo  phonograph; 
ExceUent condition. Both for 
$150. Telephone 762-6629.
23, 25. 27
BOY’S S K A T E S ;  HOCKEY 
equipm ent; ball and soccer 
boots, $12. Beginner’s bass am ­
plifier, $60. All good condition. 
Telephone 762-7305 after 4 p.m .
v, ".25
MA’n iR E  L A D liS  — AGE IS 
no barrier. Your own ambldon 
is the key to  sbccess with Avon 
cosmetics. W rite Mrs. B; Mc­
Cartney, 842 Selkirk Ave., N. 
!itanUoops, B.C.
23 , 24, 25, 34 , 35, 36
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762-
4640. tf
COLEMAN OIL STOVE, 50, 
000 B.T.U.; baby buggy; 21- 
inch M arconi. T V ; m aternity 
clothes, size 18. TeleiUione 763- 
6584. 25
FOR RENT OR LEASE AP- 
proximately 300 sq. ft. of build­
ing on 1 acre  of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
S T O Y  E , REFRIGERATOR, 
w asher, dryer, wheelbarrow, 
scythe. All in A-1 condition 
Telephone 762-6349. If
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
powntown. Apply 1435 Ellis St. 
o r telephone 762-0474. tf
HEAVY. DUTY TRAYNER AM- 
plified, Hofner bass guitar. 
Reasonable offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-7985. 27
25 . Bus, Opportunities
DELUXE 3  BEDROOM BUNGALOW 
' : ONLY $ 1 5 , 9 5 0 . : / :  ;
Excellent location n ear R ichter S treet. Lovely home in 
spotless condition on a quiet street! all rooms good size 
with lovely large fam ily kitchen of IG’6” x 20’, all oak 
> floors, gas heat, terrific term s with substantial cash 
f  down. For fuU details and to view, call H arry Rist a t 
763-3149. MLS. .
ABSENTEE OWNER MUST SELL this 3 bedroom, full 
basem ent home, rum pus room, walking distance to city 
centre. Full price $22,500.00 with term s. H U R R Y ! !  
CaU Olive Ross, 762-3556, Exclusive.
COUNTRY ESTATE! 3% acres of nice property, with a 
5 bedroom home, 2 / storey Colonial home. If you are  
tired  of city living and vou are  looking for a place with 
lots of elbow room, don’t m iss seeing this one. The home 
has been remodelled and is just waiting for a ; buyer 
looking for country Uving. Gall Al, PedersCn, 764-4746. 
' M L S .', ' ■;
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
B ert Pierson . . . .  762-4401 
Lloyd CaUahan >  762-0924 
Ai Pedersen . . . .  764-4746
- r  TEL;: 763-4343
Olive Ross 762-3556
H arry  R ist 763-3149
Bill H unter 764-4847
21. Property for Sale
SPECIAL FROM $5,000, Term s, 
panoram ic view and lakeshore 
lots opposite Kelowna, 20 m in­
utes to gracious living! Power, 
w ater, telephone, protective 
covenant, aquatic and m arine 
facilities. Telephone oWner 763- 
3213 mornings, evenings. 27
NEAR ROSE A V E N U E - 1200 
sq; feet bungalow, only 6 years 
old, large L-shaped dining 
room, Uving room with open 
fireplace, fuU basem ent with 3 




At Okanagan Mission, overlooking the lake and the city. 
-Two acres in one Jo t, 1.6 acres in the  other. Call now to 
view and buy. FuU price $7,700 each! MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. • RUTLAND, B.CV
Bill H askett 764-4212 ' Steve M adarash .  765-6938
Sam Pearson . . . .  762-7607 Al Horning . . . - ^ .  765-5090
Alan Patterson  . .  765-6180
MOVING-MUST SELL HOUSE 
in Rutland, less than 1 year 
old, stucco, 3 bedroom with c a r­
port, fuU basem ent a n d c lo s e  
to schools, s to re . and churches, 
$17,900. Would like cash but 
will consider some terrr.s. Tele 
phone 765-6967. 28
LIVE FR E E  IN NEW FOUR- 
plex, $430 m onthly revenue, 
im m ediate possession. Might 
consider 2 bedroom house in 
trade. Telephone 765-6890.
tf
LAKESHORE HOME — COSY 
bungalow, aU rooms large 
stone fireplace, beautiful land­
scaping, Ipts of shade trees 
clean sandy beach. Ju s t out of 
high tax  area. P rivate . Tele 
phone 762-4421. . 27
FOUR ACRES FOR HORSES, 
also home with 3 bedrooms, L- 
shaped living . room with fire; 
place, lovely kitchen with built- 
in oven and range. View pro- 
perty. Telephone 768-5677;W e s t 
bank. 23
C hateau  Hom es Ltd.
Now In production; Manufac­
tu re rs  of component homes, 
m otels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. S.p- 
. a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located,
3 7 6  G aw ston  Ave. 
T e lephone  7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
; t f
NHA H O M E S - 1 ,  MOUNT 
Royal—3 bedroom, fireplace, 
gifrage, view over city, concrete 
driveway, patio, $5,500.00 down 
to 7%% mortgage. Paym ents 
$132.64 PIT, 30 days occupancy.
2. HOLLYWOOD DELL (R ut­
land), 3 bedroom, full base­
m ent, carport, $1,500.00 down 
to 8%% nlortgagc, paym ents 
$151.80 P IT ; 30 day occupancy.
3. JOIN THE SWING to the 
town of VVestbank in the now 
W estbank Square subdivision, 
with as little as $1,300.00 down 
you can own a 3 bedroom home 
with full basem ent on sewered 
lot with paved roads, NHA ap 
proved, 90 day occupancy. For 
particu lars phone 2-0520 or 
(after hours) 2-5512, B raem ar 
Construction Ltd. 27
COUNTRY PUB -  LOCATED 
at tlie crossroads to several 
|)opular resort areas, In addi­
tion to growing tourism , the 
economy of the area is backed 
by an extensive logging and 
f a r m i n g  community. Seven 
tourist rooms, small cafe. An­
nual keg .sales 640 and incroas 
ing yearly. Low overhead plus 
a high volume do/.en business 
over 9,000 per annum m ake this 
hotel an extremely attractive 
buy at only $95,000, asking $40,- 
m OOO down. Phone Keith Rose, 
492-0100, Penticton Really Ltd!, 
Penticton, B.C. 27
ilV  OWNER -  NEW CUSTOM 
built 3 Iwlroom, full ba.scment 
home with attached carport, 
balcony and patio with built-in 
bart>ccue on over % acre, 
fenced and landscaped proi>ei t.v. 
Okanagan Mission, % block to 
lake, school, bus and store. Wall 
to  wall iq livmg, dining and 
m aste r bedroom. Wired for 
atereo , 3 firep lac ii and many 
m ora extras. Cash to 6V4% 
NHA m ortgage, $112 P.I.T , 
Telephone '7(14-4230. tf
H V  U q lb D E H T ” l’i m E E ~ l l E i ) " .  
rm>rn full basement, .N’llA 
home with carinut, ilose (o 
M'hmil. T lui IS a very a tiia i tivej 
home with many qiiahiv fca-
LAWRENCE AVENUE AN 
im m aculate home for a fussy 
retired  couple or sm all family! 
Huge living room, dining room 
With gleam ing hardwood floors 
and fireplace. Utility room with 
hook-up for wash-dryer off a 
pretty  mahogany cabinet kit­
chen. 2 bedrooms PLUS an 
extra spare  room. G arage. 
Phone m e for details M rs. 0 ; 
Worsfold of J .  C. Hoover Realty 
Ltd. office, 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-3895. MLS. 24
ARE YOU AN OPPORTUN- 
ist! If so this is for you. 28,000 
square feet of land only 1 block 
from the Capri complex. This 
property will be ideal for g a r­
den apartm ents when rezoned. 
At presen t has older 3 bed­
room home with half basem ent 
which is being rented for $90.00 
per month. For particu lars call 
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd., 
3-2146. Evenings call Bob Spall, 
2-6198. 23
BY o w n e r  8 YEAR-OLD 3- 
bedroom home; L-shaped living 
and dining room, large kitchen, 
two separa te  bedrooms in base­
ment, overlooking golf course, 
completely landscaped with 
trees and flowers. A steal at 
$20,750, Down paym ent approx­
im ately $3750. Occupancy two 
weeks or less. No agents please 
Telephone 763-4032. tf
FOR BALE -  NEW THREE 
bedroom home in Rutland. On 
sewer, w ater and gas. P laster 
ed, good size kitchen and dining 
area. Bath and powder room. 
Large living room. All landscap­
ed and nice garden. No interest 
one paym ent, cash only, $19, 
200,00. Telephone 765-5963 . 26
FOR QUICK SALE, REDUCED 
from $17,900 to $16,300, Four 
years old, two or three bed 
rooms. See at 893 Pettigrew 
St, Large corner lot, double 
plumbing, hot w ater heating 
garage, work.diop, shade tree.s 
and lawn. Im m ediate jwsses 
sion. Telephone 762-3003 or 763- 
2765. 23
PRICED RIGHT $22,000.00 FOR 
this lovely up and down duplex. 
Situated on a quiet street only 4 
blocks from B ernard Avenue, 3 
iH-drooms up and 2 bedrooms 
dovin, Must be seen to be ap. 
pieciated. Owner says SELL 
and w ill accept term s. F or p ar­
ticulars Vail Cliff P e rry  Real 
E sta te  Ltd. 3-2146. Evening 
call M arg Paget 2-0844, 23
BUILDER’S SPECIAL! LOW 
down paym ent, spacious two 
and three bedroom homes, 
basem ent, partly  developed, Sun 
Valley Homes. Telephone 762- 
7056. 28
RECESSED BATHTUB, USED, 
complete with faucets and trap . 
Slight dam age. Telephone 762- 
4862. 24
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts; con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone: 763-4343;
,■ ,tf
FOR SALE — D EEP FR EEZE, 
21 cu. ft. Viking. Excellent con­
dition, $150.00. Telephone 762- 
4910. 23
SPACE SUITABLE FOR RE- 
tail or service business, reason 
able rent, also large basem ent 
storage. Telephone 763-2604, 
business hours, 26
FEN D ER STRAT, GUITAR, 
Sells new for $525. Now only 
$300. Telephone 764-4569. 27
8 YEAR OLD INGLIS AUTO 




Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rates, flexible term s. CoUinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage. For 
information contact R. J . Bailey 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard A ve.,'762-4919. ti
28. Produce
CANNING PEACHES AND 
B artlett P ea rs  a t 8c to 10c lb. at 
the Casa Loma fruit stand. 
Turn left a t the G rass Shack on 
west side of bridge and follow 
paved road 1 mile. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
NEW CARROTS, PICKLING 
beets, zucchini squash, egg 
plants and other farm  fresh 
produce. ’Trevor’s F ru it Stand 
KLO Road. Telephone 763-^90.
'".tf
TOMATOES A N D  VEGE 
tables for sale, farm  prices 
H arry Derrickson, 1st Aye., N. 
Westbank. Bring own contain 
ers. Telephone 768-5729. tf
GREEN GAGE PLUMS AND 
peaches. Telephone 762-6128. 24
BARTLETT PEARS, $1.50 
and $2.50, 2054 E thel Street 
Telephone 763-4695. 23
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland area, full basem ent 
partly  finished, sundeck, 10x35 
five minutes to  school. Full 
price $17,500. Telephone 765- 
6093. 25
PANORAMIC VIEW OF CITY, 
two bedroom home, full base­
ment, electric heat, garage and 
carport. Telephone 763-3408 
between 6-7 p.m . 26
T W O  BEDROOM OLDER 
house on Elliott Avenue. P re ­
sently rented, full basem ent and 
garage, $12,500. Telephone 762- 
3801. 23
■TWO BEDROOM HOME, LO- 
cated close to  stores and 
school, landscaped vard With 
fru it trees. Telephone 762- 
7406. . 23, 26
100 FT. LAKE FRONTAGE, 280 
ft. deep, $15,000, $5,000 down, 
balance over 5 years. Reply 
Box B-338, Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 24
NEW FIVEPLEX IN RUTLAND 
on view property. F u rther in­
formation and to view Telephone 
765-5639 or 762-4508 tf
% ACRE OKANAGAN VIEW 
lot, 300 feet from beach, west 
side of lake, 23 miles from Ver­
non. Telephone 762-4527. 24
APPROXIMATELY 4 ACRES 
with cabin and barn, creek run ­
ning through property. Tele­
phone 762-8953. 24
ONLY $1 TAXES, TWO BED 
room house, across from beach 
and close to school. Telephone 
762-6980, 23
BARTLETT PEARS N O  W
ready. Ken Allsop, Black Moun­
tain Road, (opposite C o s y 
Apts.) Telephone 765-6821. 25
FOR SALE — P E A C H E S  
pears and prunes. L. Mills 
P are t Road, Okanagan Mission
-23
BARTLETT PEARS, T O M  
Hazell, just past city lim its on 
Byrnes Road. Bring own con­
tainers. tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road.. Telephone 765 
5581. tf
PEACHES, PEARS, APPLES 
and prunes' for sale. N. Toevs. 
B 0 u c h e r  i e Road, Lakevlew 
Heights, W estbank. 29
BARTLETT PEARS, T. NAHM 
Orchard, corner Burnes and 
Moody Roads, 500 yds. south, of 
Stetson Village. tf
QUALITY BARTLETT PEARS 
1172 G lenm ore Drive, across 
from the Kelowna Golf Course
28
BLUE LAKE GREEN BEANS 
for sale. Call Y. Naka, Ben 
voulin Road, Telephone 765-5586 
T, Th„ S., tf
BARTLETT PEARS, 1022 Law 
son Ave. Telephone 762-0827 
Please bring own con tf’ners.
I • ' ,24
WEALTHY APPLES FOR sale 
$2 a box, bring,containers. Tele 
phone 762-6792. tf
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  Two 
bedroom house, Newly built. 
Nicely fini.shed. Available Sept, 
Isl. Telephone 765-6698. 23
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDonald Rd., in 
Rutland. P rivate aale. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
with an extra lot. Cash only. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave. tf
80 FT, CASA LOMA TA K E- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 76.1-2291. If
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE. 
Close to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
Borden Ave., upstairs. if
HOljS^E'TNb~G'AnAGE FOR 
sale, to l)e ipmovcd. Bids and 
inquiries to 1428 St. Paul St. 25
BELGO ROAD. LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3980.
EA.ST KELOWNA ORCHARD 
just ll.sted a top prAdudng 15 
acre p rchard , .apuroxim atdy  1 
tnlle from E i f t  Kelowna store, 
good \ariet.v of yming trees, 
fully planted. For further infor- 
inatiiMi, phone Ron Weninger, 
lliiiland otfii r, 765-.M.55 or ev. 
2-1919, Okanagsn Realty Ltd. 
MT S
22 . Property Wanted
t u i e s .  i n c l u d i n *  d o u b l e  w tn- 
< 'ow- .  f o i n u l  ( i in ins  i w m ,  in- 
o i i e v l  l n h t i i i g .  t wo  f i i e p l e c e * .
wall to wall carpeiinR, heavy | TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR 
fiuty O ’irlon flttori plus extra i by owner, for caih. Clojse 
]lnr«e kitchrn. MortuaRe ra te  I In. Dmuig room, fireplace, full
• % • To view- teiephocie “62*! bn-i n -rn t. with rx tre  ti'wuiis
tf Tf-lrpln-ne 7ti2-(it22 after 4 r.n i.
;...
j  Bouchene Road. Beautiful view’ U r r S  FOR SALE 97’~ r i M ’
M A  apiiroved, next to lovelv idanted to full Iw-artnr eherries,
T e l e | . h u « e  76V; 
eniuRs or I«.l-2723 ii»> •
e - .• I ts -  r t  R;-a>
Isearing 
OV.snsRsn Mi«-
DO YOU REALLY WANT TO 
sell? If so, why not let US
help you. Our listings are sell­
ing quickly, and we need more 
property to sati.'fy our cllcnl.*' 
dem ands Let ils s|>end om 
time and money getting fa«;t 
action for jo u , Phone Hugh 
Merv.'n at Okanagan Realty 
Ltd., 762-5544 or evening* 76.1- 
3037. 26
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
1749 Highland Dr. North, Tele 
phone 762-7364, 27
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
—telephone 762-3614 or drop by 
528 Buckland Avenue. 25
BARTLETT PEARS FOR SALE 
—bring own container. Apply 
979 L aurier Avenue. 23
PRUNES, BARTLETT PEARS 
Telephone 762-6309.
BRITISH .303 RIFLE. GOOD 
condition, $25. Telephone 762 
0426 after 6 p.m . : . 25
NINE CU. FT. REFRIGERA 
TOR. Good condition, $35. Tele 
phone 762-7537. - 25
WINE CHESTERFIELD SUIT- 
able for rum pus room. Tele­
phone 762-7513. 25
ANTIQUE BOW FRONT BUF­
FET. Telephone evenings 762- 
3726.
MASON AND REICH PIANO 
$250. Telephone 762-5362. 25
USED O R C  H A  R D PROPS 
Telephone 762-6309. , 24
MOVING! APPLIANCES AND 
furniture, 1944 Abbott Street. 24
30 . Articles for Rent
BABY GRIBS, ROLLAWAY 
cots for rent, weekly. White­
head’s New and Used, Rutland 
765-5450. T, tf
32. to
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, » & J New 
and Used Goods. 1332 Ellis St
tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s ’ Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., tele 
phone 762-3644 or evenings 765 
5483. tf
GOOD USED CAR, PR E FE R  
ably Volkswagen. Approxi 
m ately $500. Telephone 762-5185
FIBREGLASS (GLASCRAFT) 
10 or 12 foot boat with oars 
M ust be in good condition. Tele 
phone 764-4587. 25
WANTED: 39 -INCH SINGLE 
bed. M attress also, if good 
condition. Telephone 762-6128
24
USED OFFICE DESK, MUST 
be in good condition. Telephone 
762-3273. 25
BACK HOE ON RUBBER IN 
good shape. Telephone 762-6765 
, . 23
33. Schools and 
Vocations
/
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4 2 . Autos for Sale
1963 FALCON FUTURA CON- 
vertible 260, V-8, autotnatic, 
radio, 7 tires, white with red 
leatherette  upholstriry. M ust be 
seen to  be appreciated. $1395, 
will take trade . Telephone 763- 
2410. tf
OLDER WOMAN TO SUPER- 
vise tWo boys, 5 and 7 years, 12 
p.m.-5 p.m ., five days a week, 
weekends and all statutory hoU- 
days off. References required. 
Telephone 763-2772 after 5 p.m;
25
URGENTLY NEEDED BABY- 
sitter, live in, four children, 
prefer m atu re  woman. Apply 
726 Cawston Avenue after 5 
p.m . , ;  ■ ,' 24
PART T IM E  HOUSEKEEPER 
for Okanagan Mission area. 
Own transportation. Telephone 
763-3023. tf
EXPERIENCED SALESLADY 
for jewellery store, 40 hour 
week. Telephone 762-4620.
...'24
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
WANTED — COUPLE 1 0  op 
era te  cafe. 100% of gross after 
utihties. A p p ly , Rock Creek 
Hotel, Rock Creek, B C. 24
EXPERIENCED HAIRDRESS 
er wanted. Top wages'. Tele­
phone 763-3958 after 6 p.m. 25
38. Employ. Wanted
FULLY QUALIFIED SHOP 
forem an and service m anager 
with both General Motors and 
Ford,, wants perm anent position 
Experienced in handling men 
Local resident, age 48. S tart 
anytim e. Box B-359.' The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. 24
WORKING MOTHERS EN- 
roU your pre-school child ages 
4 to 6 in our day care centre 
organized morning program by 
a professionally qualified sup- 
ersivor. Phone Mrs. Velma 
Davidson a t 762-4775. tf
YOUNG GIRL IS SEEKING 
perm anent employment in the 
secre taria l, field. Have, typing 
dictaphone and bookkeeping 
Write Box B-355, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 23
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, roofing and re­
pair jobs done at reasonable 
ra tes, free estiriiates. Telephone 
763-3994. /  27
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1965 DODGE STA’HON wagon, 
V-8, autom atic, power steering, 
p o w e r  brakes, im m aculate 
throughout. Call B rian a t  762- 
2419 or 763-2168 after 5:30 p.m.
. '" 2 5
1964 CHEVROLET IM P ALA, 2 
door hardtop, V-8, autom atic, 
power steering, power brakes, 
loaded with extras. Telephone 
763-3938 after 5 p.m . 25
$85-1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN, 
running condition; 1957 Chevro­
let front end, complete $50. 331 
Cadillac motor, $35. Telephone 
762-7954. 23
1964 MORRIS COOPER "S” 
with only 21,000 m iles and 
eqiupped with radio and tach­
om eter. Telephone 765-70?5. tf
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, 48,- 
000 miles, new tires. $6,0()0 or 
nearest offer. Telephdne 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
1958 HILLMAN MINX IN good 
running order, $225. 1968 lic­
ence. 'Telephone 762-5119. tf
MUST SELL! 1962 Chevrolet 
Biscavme V-8 autom atic, good 
condition. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-8268. 27
IN MOBILE HOMES
We Recom m end
TED'S HOMES
—  C anada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 — 2 b r :̂---
12 X 64 — 2 or 3 b r
Also semi custom built to your 
n e e d s .,
WE INVITE i
YOUR INSPECTION!
And good clean pre-owned ! 
units.
10 X 45 — P athfinder 2 b r 
8 X 35 — Mayflower — 2 br.
10 X 4 5 — Angelus — 2 br.
1 Mile North-on Highway 97
CLARKDALE 
ENTERPRISES LTD.
Highway 97 N orth  : 
Phone 542-2657 ,
V ER N O N , B.C.
. T , Th, S, 11
1958 PONTIAC IN EX C EP­
TIONAL condition. V-8 autom a­
tic, new tires. Telephone 762- 
3047. ■ ■ 27
TWO YEAR OLD SAFEWAY 
tra iler 12’x60’ for sale or trade 
for house in Peachland or West­
bank. Telephone, 767-2386 Peach- 
land. 24
LEAVING CANADA! MUST 
sell 1964 Chevelle, 6 cylinder, 
standard. Telephone 768-5592, 
Westbank. 25
1957 CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, V-8. autom atic, good 
condition. $375. Telephone 762- 
7537 evenings. 25
1955 MONARCH CONVERT­
IBLE, power steering, power 
brakes, radio. Telephone 762- 
7128 after 6 p.m. 25
1953 PLYMOUTH, 6, standard, 
new 'ru b b e r and clutch, good 
condition, $175 or nearest of%r. 
Telephone 762-4751. 25
1960 FORD ZEPHYR, WOULD 
be a good sec ind car. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-4000. 25
MAN REQUIRES WORK, 30 
years experience in catering, 
m anagem ent, purchasing, some 
accounting. Telephone 752-4811.
' '28
EMPLOYMENT FOR EXPER- 
ienced dicta-secretary, 10 years 
experienced, fully conversant in 
all office procedure. Telephone 
765-7045. 25
EXPERIENCED JANITOR -  
Would like employment in Kel­
owna. Telephone collect 548- 
3864 Redcliff,, Albei'ta. Write 
Box 428. 23
1955 CHEVROLET. 6, Standard, 
needs clutch, as it  sits $100 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
3019. 25
NEED MONEY! 1957 PONTIAC 
vinyl hardtop. H urst 3-speed 
stick. Head rest. Best offer 
takes. Telephone 768-5458. 24
1962 MERCURY T U D O R ,  
pow er, brakes, power steering, 
autom atic transm ission; $1,000 
Telephone 762-2489. 24
WILL R E M  0  D E L  , HANG 
doors, install windows, rumpus 
rooms, etc. Telephone aftrir 5 
p.m. 765-6331. ; /  tf
FOR BUILDING AND RENO 
vations, cupboards; decorating, 
free estim ates. Telephone 762- 
3563 noon or after 5 p.m. 29
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
while m other works. Telephone 
765-5222. 24
WORK WANTED -  MAINTEN- 
ance or carpentry. Telephone 
765-7038. 24
CARPENTRY. REASONABLE 
rates. Telephone 763-2654. tf
WILL DO HOUSEWORK BY 









246 Lawrence Ave. , 
T, Th, S tf
RpBIN  HOOD KINDERGAR. 
ten, 843 Harvey Ave. Teacher, 
Mrs. B arbara Bedell, P re p a ra ­
tion for grade one. Outdoor 
playground. Fall term s logins 
Soptcmber 3rd. Registration on 
Wednesday, Aug. 28. Dial 762- 
6353. 23
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE: EIGHT-YEAR-
old Am erican bred aaddle m are, 
go6d saddle horse, bridle and 
saddle included. Telephone 763- 
2469, evenings. 26
M A T C H E D  GREY TEAM 
(m ares) over one ton each $500, 
with harness $550. Telephone 
765-6379. tf
KINDERGARTEN VACANCIES 
— Room available commencing 
September 16, $9 per month. 
Apply F irst Unitcrl Church 
office, 721 B ernard Ave. 21, 23
34 . Help Wanted Male
tf
28A. Gardening
DO VOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
voting or landscaping done’' ” 
Telephone 764-4908 or 7C2-.1231,
tf
29. Articles for Sale
WANTED — MANAGER FOR 
fruit packing house to com ­
mence Oct. 1, 1908, or as soon 
as poB.sible thereafter. Salary 
open. Apply in writing glviii' 
age, education and sum m ary of 
business cxperlen(?o to the sec- 
rc lary , Keremeos Grower.s’ Co- 
Operative Association, Kcrc- 
mens, B.C. 28
ALL MV LISTINGS HAVE 
l>cni Mild and I h a \e  i *fh bu> ■
home*. If you want to sell your 
house, please pttone Joe Sle- 
elnger of J C Hoover ReaDv 
l.td or e \e n u i |.  761-
MOVING INTO A SUITE. 
Scatter m ats. In sets or linglc;
three garbage cans; lawn
sprinklers and hoses; aluminum 
picnic table; dishes; chrome 
plated g arm en t rack; nice 
small cupboard; new flan­
nelette sheetst fram ed pictures! 
antkiuc outdoor light fixluie; 
new car blanket and othei
articles, 2072 Ablrolt ,S(. Tele­
phone 762-3811, 2,1
BABY~b u g g y "  VVMlCll~rnN- 
verls into car l>ed and stroller, 
$3.1; baby 's bassinette, $15; hv- 
ing ifooin aulte, chesterfield 
davenport and chair, silk t*i> 
estry of gold and green. $150, or 
b frt offer.'. Telephone 767-2434,
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans, F.xcltislve dealers for this 
area. Schneider Plano and nr
EXPERIENCED CONCRETE 
construction crew boss for two 
Interesting out of town projecta. 
Apply by telephone to 763-3444,
25
MECHANIC REQUIRED FOR 
local import dealership for one 




35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
m i l C E P n O N ^  R E ^ u f R E D  
for busy dental office, In terest­
ed applicants between age 30 
and 45. Reply in writing to Box 
B-366, The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier supplying references, 24
-A-*—■REblABt;:'E~*’P A R T " v ' '^ M  
trabysltter to U»ok atfer one slx- 
year-old Isefore school time and 
at Iun(h time, around Glenn 
gan Company. Telephona l iV 'A 'c n u e  E lem ental". Telephone 
ItM, tf 7*1-4040 21
HORSE SHOEING-CORREC- 
tiye, regular and trimming 
O.S.V. G rad, Don Meyer. Tele­
phone 766-2781. tf
GOING TO EU R O PE! SACRI- 
fice sale! 1964 Valiant, 6 cylin 
der, standard . Telephone 762 
5440. 24
1958 FORD AND 1964 METEOR 
Best offer. Telephone 763-2063 
No. 101, 1191 B ernard  (any­
tim e). ' 24
1960 FORD GALAXIE, V-8 
radio, standard, good condition 
WiU trade for truck. Telephone 
767-2434, Peachland. ' 23
1967 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 2 
door hard top. low mileage 
Telephone 764-4228. 26
42A. Motorcycles
1959 ROLLOCUB, ,8’x25’ ONE 
bedroom, good contotion, $2,400 
or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-0093. 28
ALL STEEL CAMPER, 6’ x 8’, 
cab height, windows all around. 
Telephone 762-7128 after 6 p.m.
28
CAMPING TRAILER FOR 
sale, folding-type with fibre- 
glass top, a t a bargain price. 
Telephone 764-4928. 23
15 FT. CAMPING TRAILER, 
electric brakes. Good condition, 
$800. Telephone 762-2489. 24
46 . Boats, Access.
1965 14 FT. '  FIBERGLASS 
Blucjay, cloth tarp  and mooring 
tarp , ’67 M ercury 35 h  p. elec­
tric start, dual ga% tanks and 
M creontrols, also boat tra ile r. 
Motor has 30 hours, exceU er.t' 
value. Telephone 762-2255. 23
GLASSCRAFT 16 FOOT CON- 
vcrtible! Johnson 60 electric, 15 
hours use, new condition, p ric­
ed reasonable. Phone 7^-5051.
• • f c t ) .
17 IT . STARFIRE HPV IN- 
board, 300 h.p. 327 CID Chevro­
let H alibrand V-drive Glen- 
wood, polished alum inum , ex­
cellent ski boat. ‘Telephone 765- 
6488. y ”  , 27,:
17 FT. SIX INCH INBOARD, 
runabout. Double m ahogany 
bottom, mahogany deck, cedar 
sides, V-8 motor. Telephone 
Ray Bostock, 764-4173. 25
20 FT. FLYING DUTCHMAN. 
sailboat in racing condition. 
$1,600 or offer, k ; Deane, 2878 
Bellevue Ave., West Vancouver, 
Telephone 926-4253. 23
STYROFOAM CATAMARAN 
sailboat with brand  new Mil­
ler sails. $150.00. Telephone 764- 
4936. 26
QUICK SALE 14% FT. D E E P  
‘W fiberglass, Sangstcrcraft 40 
h.p. M ercury motor. Telephone 
762-4521 evenings, 23
1967 HONDA CB 125, METAL 
flake rolled seat, roll - bars, 
competition pipes. Telephone 
762-3531. 23
1967 500 c.c. TWIN B.S.A.. IN 
excellent condition, $650 or best 
offer.'Telephone 762-3841. . 28
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
DODGE 332 ilE M I IN EXCEL­
LENT condition. Complete with 
car. Open to offers. Telephone 
764-4569. 27
P I N T O  PO N Y , MARE, 13 
hands, spirited, easy to handle, 
$2.10. Nine year old. , Tele­
phone 762-8282. 28
SMALL ’TYPE WELSH-SHET- 
land, stud colt, 2 years old, 
halter broke. Telephone 705- 
6304 , 2.1
TO GIVE AWAY -  MALE 
Ncwfoftindland Lab dog to good 
country home. Apply 140 Hol­
brook Road, R.R. 4, Rutland, 23
SEVEN MULTI - COLORED 
kittens to be given away. Tele­
phone 762-8824. 25
FR EE: TH REE GREY KIT­
TENS wn..; good home*. Tele­
phone 764-4196, 28
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
kittens. Telephone 762-2248. tl
FIVE PUPS FOR SALE, $.1 
each. Telephone 764-41P6. 28
42 . Autos for Sale
T o d ay 's  B est Buyi
a t Podtiao Com er
1965 IM PA LA  
4 door hardtop, 
jjower aleerlng,
|K)wer brake*, 
radio, nice clean car,
C a rte r M o to rs  Ltd.
“T h i Busy PonUac People”  
1610 Pandoay 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
$ 2 4 9 5
TRANSMISSION. 1957 CHEV­
ROLET. Must sell! G uaranteed 
good condition. CaU Frank , 765- 
5770. 26
COMPLETE POWER UNI'r 
with 4 or 3 speed manual 
transm ission, 1962 or later 
Ford, Telephone 762-5058. 24
C A LL 762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IER  C L A SSIFIE D
48 . Auction Sales
WIDE OVALS. 4-PLY, F  70-14s. 
4 for $119.80, Telephone 765-6392 
after 6 p.m . 26
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1964 FORD F-100 PICKUP, 
long , IX, new six-ply tires, 
heavy duly rear bum per with 
trailer hitch. Excellent londi- 
tion throughout. P rice $1,630. 
Telephone '163-3114. 25
U N rr-1967 MERCURY % TON 
truck, 14,000 mile*, 1067 10 ft. 
cam per, 14800. Telephone 762- 
2489. 24
1964 CHEVROLET % TON, 
long wheel base, step side lx)x. 
This i* a real clean unit. Tele­
phone 762-700.1 after 5 p.m . 23
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
IF  YOUR ARE I.OOKING FOR 
a K"«od lined car see thi* 1964
honest mileage and records 
slMiwing regular service. Slant 6 
engine, n an d a id  ti 
i*hile paml, 818 R iu h  Aienu'"
If
' KNIGHT 
Canada*! Finest Mobil* Homta
O k an ag an  
■i^Aobiie H om es
‘,ii mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T, Th, 8 , tf
CAMPER FOR SALE -  12 FT. 
over th* cab  cam per, aleeps 
four, propane aVv#, Ic* box, 
atnk, w ater tank and pum p tap. 
WIU fit standard 4’ by 8’ pick­
up. $850.00. Also will sell 1961 
Ch*v, truek i-4n-food  -oanditaiMii 
if In tereited . Both for\tl600.00. 
TELEPHONE 764-4754 
  _ tf
li»M CAMPER FOR SALE 
Telephone 785-7038. 24
Sell By A uction
Estates appraised and liqui­
dated. Invcntoricfs reduced. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. Farm i household, live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of 
handling your, auction sale,
Ken T u rn er
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
. If
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
kct, R.R. 5, Lcathcad. Next to 
drive-ln Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Clia«l(lrd -A<|y«mi«nicnU and Nfltlc.a 
(nr (III! pat* muat ba raealvtd by 
•i30 a.m. <iay ol publlcatloB.
Phona TU-MU 
WANT AD CASH RATE!
Ont or two day* 40 par word, par 
Inatrllbn.
Thrto oenaooutlvo dajra, 114* par 
wont par Inaartion.
RIa con-MuUvo day*, la  par "aord. 
par liiaartlon.
Minimum char** bpaad oa II arorda. 
Minimum ohario for aoy advartla*. 
mtnl la Mo.
niriha, ’ (Cniaiamanla, Marrtaiaa 
to pal word. Diuilmiim II.O*.
Daath Nollcaa, In Mamorlam, Card* 
or rbanka to par word, mtolmuni
n m .
(I nui paid wiiMn Id day* a* addl- 
Uooal obaigo ol 10 par cant.
LOCAL CLAOUPUCD DISPUV 
OaadlbM liM  9jm. dny pm toaa  1a
pvMloaUoa.
Ona taoartloB 11.17 pat oolam* (Mb, 
Thraa eonaacuilva Inaattloaa |i.t* 
par rolamn Inch.
lUa oonaaenUvo Inttflioa* I I J I
pel roliinin Imti.
Raad yotii ndvartlaamtai ibo nral 
da a ll appaara. Wa will to t ha raapoa. 
tibia (or mot* Iban ana Inoorraal In- 
tarlina. '
eox OKrun*
:.)• t baria (at (ha uaa •( a Caoriar 
hot numbat. *pd tao nddiUaani *  
rapUta nra lo b* aaaUod.
Namaa and nddraaaaa at Rt haldata 
ar* a*M mofldaadlnl 
At a aoodtlion *( oraapiaaot at a boa 
auinbrt advartiaamant. whlia *a*n> *•- 
d«ai»t will b* mada lo lurward ripUM 
>to-aNMMi»a*t>aaa 
wo aecaad a t  ttebRila m 
•noa at aaata!* anat* 
ibrnvfb anhat tannra ar dalap la 
tacwtrdiair ancb 'tptia*, b * "^ * r  
(•;i«*d, aaMhai bp aaaiaol at aiaar- 
•  ;da.
Rapbia Will b* bald *>« M daya.
> * « «  i»  K m w im  PM LT C BPM El. TO M ., AWI. «t, MW
 r ' . " / "
ON THE PRAIRIES
MOSCOW (CP-AP) — Fol­
lowing is a jm rtial tex t o f  a 
com m unique on the Soviet- 
Czechoslovak ta lks in  Mos­
cow, a s  issued today by the 
official Soviet news agency 
T ass:
D uring th e  ta lk s in  a  fi'ee 
com radely discussum  the  two 
■ides considered questions re­
la ting  to  the  presen t develbp- 
m im t of the interhaticmal situ­
ation, the  activization of impe­
ria lism 's  m a c h i n a t i o n s  
against the  Socialist (Commu­
nist) countries, th e  situation 
in  Czechoslovakia in  the re­
cen t period and the  tem porarir 
en try  of troops of the five So­
c ia lis t countries into Czecho­
slovak territo ry . /
The sides expressed their 
m u tu a l f irm  belief th a t the 
m ain  th ing in  the p reseh t situ­
ation is to  ca rry  out the m u­
tu a l d  e c  i s  i p  n s adopted in 
C iera N ad U sou and  the pio- 
visions and principles formu­
la ted  by  the  B ratislava con­
ference, as well a s  to  imple­
m ent consistently the practi­
ca l steps following from  the 
agreem ent reached during the 
, talks.
The Soviet side sta ted  its 
understanding of and support 
for th e  position of the leader­
ship of toe  Czechoslovak Com­
m unist partM' and toe Czecho­
slovak S o c i a l i s t  Bepublic 
which intends to proceed from 
the  decisions passed  by  the 
January : and M ay plenary 
m eetings of the cen tral com­
m ittee  of the Czechoslovak 
. . .  p a rty  vrfth a  view to  im ­
proving the niethods of guid­
ing society, developing Social­
is t dem ocracy and  strengthen­
ing toe Socialist system  on toe 
basis pf M andsm -Leninism .
A R E OTHER AGREEMENTS 
A greem ent w as reached  on 
m easures aim ed a t  the  spee­
d iest norm alization of the  situ­
ation in  to e  Czechoslovak So- 
, cialist Republic. Czechoslovak 
leaders inform ed the Sovi 
side on toe  planned im m edi­
a te  m easures they  a re  car­
ry ing  put with these aim s in 
view.
i t  w as stated  by  the  Czecho­
slovak side th a t a ll toe  work 
. of p a rty  and sta te  bodies 
through a ll m edia would be 
d i r e c t^  a t  insuring effective 
m easu res  serving the  Socialist 
pow er, toe guiding ro le of the 
w orking class and the Com- 
m im is t party , toe  in terests of 
developing and s t r e n ^ e n in g  
friendly relations w ith the 
. . .  Soviet Union and toe en­
tire  Socialist com m unity.
. . . The Soviet leaders con­
firm ed  th e ir read iness for the 
b roadest sincere co-operation 
on th e  basis of m utual re­
spect, equality, te rrito ria l in- 
te g r i^ ,  independence and  So­
c ia lis t solidarity.
T he troops of the allied 
countries, th a t en tered  tem po­
ra r ily  the te rr itp iy  Jof Czecho­
slovakia, will, not in terfere  in 
th e  in ternal affairs pf the 
, Czechoslovak Socialist R e- 
public. A g r e e m e n t  was 
reach ed  on the term s of the 
w ithdraw al of these troops 
from  its  te rrito ry  as the  situa­
t i o n  in  Czechoslovakia 
norm alizes. ;
The Czechoslovak side inr 
form ed toe Soviet side th a t 
toe suprem e cominander-in- 
chief of toe Czechoslovak 
a rm ed  forces had  given the 
la tte r  appropriate orders w ith  
toe aim  of preventing inci­
dents and conflicts capable of 
violating toe peace ahd public 
order. He had  also instructed 
the (Czechoslovak) m ilitary 
com m and . . .  to  be in con-
AROUND B.C.
VANCOUVER (CPV -r- Van­
couver housevdfe M aryfrank 
M acfarlane, 48, stumbled ex­
hausted from  dense bush in the 
Capilano Watershed M onday 
a fte r becoming separated from  
a  hiking party  Bungay.
TOUTH KILLED
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP) 
Police a t W illiams Lake said 
M onday Kelly Coberinski, 19, of 
Quesnel, died Slmday in a  single 
c a r  accident oh Highway 97 
three miles north  of this Cariboo 
community. The youth’s c a r  left 
the highway and overturned.
1V0RK RESUMES ■
VANCOUVER (CP) — Work 
returned  to  norm al Monday a t 
M acDonald’s Consolidated L td , 
w here 40 bakers Sunday staged 
Pne-day w alkout, A b aker! 
who was sent home Saturday 
for alleged iiisubordination w as 
back a t work Monday a fte r 
negotiations between the com­
pany and the  Bakery and Con­
fectionery W orkers Union.
CONTRACT r e c o m m e n d e d
VANCOUVER (CP) — T  h  e 
te rihs of a  proposed contract 
settlem ent for 350 Bayshore Inn 
employees a re  .being recom ­
m e n d ^  to  the  250 employees of 
the  G eorgia Hotel who votei on 
a  new contract Friday, Al Mor­
gan, secretary-treasurer of the 
Hotel and R estaurant W orkers 
Union said Monday! Term s pro­
vide for a  three-year contract 
with annual p ay  raises of 30, 
10 and 25 cents an h our for 
non-gratuity workers and  20, 10 
and 25 cents' for gratuity work­
ers. B ase ra te  is $1.60.
BUILDING OPENED
VANCOUVER (CP) — E duca­
tion M inister Brothers Monday 
opened th e  $3,000,000 F ran k  A. 
Forw ard Building of M etallurgy 
a t the U niversity of British 
Columbia.
YOUTH DIES 
REVELSTOKE, B.C. (CP)— 
Lom e Thom as BaSs, 19, of Rey- 
elstoke, died Monday a t  a  m in ­
ing ream p 22 miles w est of 
Revelstoke! He suffocated from  
the fum es of a  propane h ea te r 
in his room.
tac t with toe com m and of toe 
allied troops.
In cPnnecticHi with the dis- 
(nission in toe United N ations. 
Security Council Of th e  so- 
called question on the situa­
tion in  CzPchoslovakia, toe 
(Czechoslovak) represen ta­
tives sta ted  th a t the Czecho­
slovak side had. not requested 
toe submission of this ques­
tion for cPnsideratiori by the 
Security Council and dem and­
ed its renioVal from  the agen­
da.',.
The Soviet and Czechoslo­
vak p a rty  leaders . . .  co n ;, 
firmed the ir determ ination to 
unswervingly prom ote iri the 
international a rena  a  policy 
meeting the i n t  e r  e s t s of 
strengthening the  solidarity -if 
the Socialist community, up- 
, holding the  cause of peace 
and; internatiorial security.
As before, toe Soviet Uriion 
and Czechoslovakia will ad­
m inister a  resolute rebuff to 
iriilitaristic, revanchist and 
neo-Nazi forces th a t w ant tb 
revise the  resu lts of th e  Sec­
ond W orld W ar, to encroach 
on the invioiability of the ex­
isting borders in Europe. 
They confirm ed again th e  de­
term ination to  fuHil unswerv­
ingly a ll com m itm ents under­
ta k e n  by them  under , miiltilai- 
teral and b ila te ra l agree­
ments concluded between So­
cialist s ta tes, ; to  strengthen 
the defensive m ight of toe So­
cialist : com m unity, ! tO: raise 
the effectivity o f  th e  defensive 
.Warsaw T rea ty  Organization.
The talks passed in an  at­
mosphere of frankness, com­
radeship and friendship.
EDMONTON (CP) — The fed­
era l governm ent has shelved a 
five-year education program  in 
toe Northwest T errito ries, be­
cause of a  lack of funds, says 
B ernard  Gillie, territorial edu­
cation director.
USE CHURCHILL PLEA
W D JN IPEG  (CP)—The north­
ern  M anitoba port of Churchill 
should be used to its m axim um  
while Lakehead grain haridlers 
a re  paralyzing that term inal. 
P rem ier W alter Weir said M on 
•day .'! ■ ■
INQUIRY ENDED
SELKIRK, Man, (CP) — A 
coroner’s inquiry into a  traffic 
accident th a t killed n inepersons 
has elided because the sole 
survivor is unable to  reiriem ber 
details leading up to to e  crash 
TTie crash  occurred May 10 near 
Scanterbury, about .20 miles 
north of Selkirk. All the victims 
w ere residents of the Broken- 
head Indian Reserve.
DIRECTOR APPOIN'TED
M EDICINE HAT (CP) — Dr. 
B rian Reesor. has been, appoint­
ed d irec to r of research a t the 
Suffield Defence Research E s­
tablishm ent ' effective Sept. 1. 
Dr. Reesor, now head of chem­
ical research  a t the establish-: 
ment, will replace acting direc­
tor E . J , Perry .
RETURN TO WORK
HINTON, Alta. (CP) — About 
240 workers returned to  their 
jobs Monday after settling a 
two-month-old contract dispute 
with North Western Pulp and 
Power Ltd. ■
As Fair Game In North
YELLOWKNIFE, N W  '.T. 
(CP) —i “ Non status women,” 
white o r Indian, a re  con sid er^  
fa ir gam e for norm al and re ­
spectable m en, the royal com­
mission on toe status of women 
was told here.
In a brief presented at the 
com nussion’s orie-day hearings 
in Yellowknife, MarUyn Asshe- 
ton-Smith said  m en learned un­
consciously to  differentiate be­
tw een women whose s o c i a l  
status perm its them to be 
abused and those whose social 
level does not.
Miss : Asshelon-Smith’s brief 
was a plea for study of ‘‘rela­
tively nornaal men, not deviates, 
destroying relatively n o r  m a 1 
women.”  It described two "case 
histories” of Indian women.
” 1 don’t  know exactly what 
happened to  either of them .” 
Miss Assheton-Sinith said. “ I 
am sure it involved sex, and 
quite sure it was not sp kind as 
simple rape, and quite sure they 
were kept mercifully drunk 
•most of th e . time. Whatever it 
was, it destroyed them .” '
She said one woman, “per­
haps 26,” is well known in her 
sm all town and hangs around 
hotel lobbies' “often with her 
hand out for beer money.” The 
woman was often in jail for a 
week or a m onth at a time.
■ " I  asked some people who 
know her fam ily what happened 
. . . they said, ‘oh, no, she 
didn’t use to be like that. About 
10 years ago. when they were 
building th a t bridge, some white 
men cam e to' (a certain man) 
and said they wanted a woman. 
They gave him some money and 
he went and got her—she was 
m aybe 15 or 16 and she was stu­
pid enough to go. I/don’t know 
how long she was in that camp.
but ever since she has been like 
that—drunk all toe tim e, no 
good.”
Miss Assheton-Smith said she 
stopped to  pick up  the other 
woman on a gravel road in 
northern A lberta on 'a bitter 
February  day. The. a rea  was 
"boom couritry.” full of oil 
crews and geophysyical crews; 
the woman was poorly dressed, 
partly  drunk and "like a  woman 
in a state of shock.”
: She had said, " I  should tell 
the police what those men did to 
m e,” but then said ,“ no, it does 
not m a tte r.”  ' ■ .
The brief said such incidents 
cannot be explained away by 
blam ing men. Boys were taught 
to distinguish between women 
eligible to  become their wives 
and those not so eligible.
Another brief asked that a 
domestic service industry be en- 
couraged by providing unem 
ploy men t insurance and pension 
plans for household workers and 
by allowing tax exemptions for 
all wages priid to th e m .!
Alison M cAteer, vice-presi­
dent of the Yellowknife YWCA 
said in an individual brief that 
despite an  unfilled demand for 
domestic assistants people were 
unwilling to  enter the field be 
cause it lacks the prestige, min 
imum wage and fringe benefits 
of other jobs.
Mrs. M cAteer’s brief pro­
posed special training courses 
for household personnel, classi' 
fication and grading of their 
skills and com m ercial employ 
m ent bureaus like those that 
now ■ supply part-tim e office 
workers.
The brief said a domestic 
service , industry would benefit 
especially those young native
Slrls in th e  north  w ho laclc ex­
perience to  cope w ith  ; the  de- 
fnands of secre ta ria l o r com­
m ercial jobs.
"W ith train ing  in  m ethods of 
operating a  m odern hom e and 
with d o m e s t i c  service es­
tablished as an industry, they 
could enter the labor force a ^  
tra ined  personnel . . . with dig­
nity. without e ;^ lo ita ti6n and 
without the danger of becoming 
social problems . . . in an a t­
mosphere for which they are 
not suited,” it said. ; ■
Another brief, presented by
th e  Yellowkidfe chap ter of IBeta 
Sigm a P h i, called for changes 
in  law s affecting esta te  taxes > 
and subsistence for deserted w  
mot h e r s . , ! ' ,
The businesswom en’s fraterni­
ty also strongly recom m ended 
th a t household help be tax  de­
ductible as a  biisiness expense 
for working m others.
The brief said the question of 
working wives “ is purely a per­
sonal m a tte r and should be left 
up to the needs and abilities of 
the individual.”
A
Now available from the 
B.C. Government Agent
PLUS ACCRUED INTEREST
K ELO W N A  PH O N E 762-2600
DEPARTM ENT OF FINA N CE 
Hon. W. A. C. Bennett, Minister.
G. S. Bryson, Deputy Minister.
PRINCESS MARINA DIES AT 61
(Cojntlnaed from  Page 1)
The daughter of the late 
P rin ce  Nicholas of G reece and 
D enm ark , M arina was m arried 
in  1934 to the fourth and young­
e s t son of King G eorge V.
HAD STYLE, CHARM 
They were am ong toe most 
decorative m em bers of interna­
tional society in the 1930s and 
the duchess w as noted for her 
beauty , style and charm .
W hen the duke was killed 
while serving with the RAF, he 
and M arina had  been m arried 
only eight years, and their third 
child was only seven montos 
old.
The young widow lived In 
com parative seclusion for some 
y ea rs  a fte r the w ar, bu t in the 
1950s a fte r her niece Elizabeth 
II becam e queen, toe  becam e a 
w idely travelled royal repre­
sen tative and pursued a heavy 
schedule of form al appearances 
in B ritain.
H er official travels abroad 
took h e r  to  Hong Kong, Singa 
pore, M alaya, Ghana and I.«tin 
A m erica, Everyw here h er beau­
ty , ch a rm  and intelligence made 
h e r  a  g rea t favorite,
M arina entered . hospital in 
Ju ly . A hospital spokesm an said 
she  had  suffered r  e q u r  r  i n g 
w eakness in h e r left leg for 
m any years and the condition 
had  becom e m ore troublesome.
She w as released from  hospi­
ta l  five weeks ago and returned 
to  K e n s i n g t o n  Palace. Her 
household announced e  a rl I e r  
today th a t her condition had de- 
te r io r ite d  rapidly in the  last 24 
hours and was “ giving rise to 
anx iety .”
T he Queen, vacationing at 
B alm oral, in Scotland, was im- 
m e d i a t e l y  informed of her 
aun t’s  death.
As P r i n c e s s  M arina of 
G reece, a  beautiful g irl of royal 
and Im perial lineage, she had 
lived in  exile and  obecurity until 
i t  w as announced in August, 
1934, th a t the th y  young British 
p rince  would tn a rry  her the fol­
lowing November.'
It w as a storybook rom ance 
w hich caught th* Imagination of 
the world.
Princess M arina was the fiit.*. 
foreign princess to m srry  into 
the m itish  royal house since 
h e r  D anish g r ta M u n t, Queen 
A texandra, m arried  King E d ­
w ard  VII two generations ca r 
h e r.
Both the D u c h e s s ' s  I'oyal 
nieces, toe Queen and Princess 
M argaret, w ere said to be devot­
ed to her.
The Duke of Edinburgh, born 
Prince Philip of Greece, was 
her cousin and before he was 
engaged to  the Queen, then 
Princess Elizabeth, she helped 
his courtship by asking them  
both to inform al parties a t her 
house w h e re  they could m eet 
without publicity.
The Duchess of Kent had 
beautiful oval face, with a high 
forehead beneath dark ha ir and 
large golden bro\vn eyes. She 
possessed an innate elegance 
and an unerring sense of dress 
the keynote of which w as sim 
pllcity, which made her one of 
the world’s leaders of fashion.
She was nn able llngulsti 
speaking English and French 
perfectly as well as G erm an 
Greek and Italian, and had 
talent for painting and drawing 
Some of her works, which wei 
seen in public exhibitions, ind 
cated th a t she might have been 
a fine portra itist had she chosen 
to devote herself to a rt. She 
loved m usic and was fond of 
the theatre.
FOLLOWED TIilNNIS 
Tennis was her favorite sport 
She herself played well and was 
one of the most npprceiativo 
spectators a t the Wimbledon 
championships,
Princess M arina was the  third 
of too th ree daugh|ers of Prince 
Nicholas of Greece—son of King 
George I arid brother of King 
Constantine—and of the Grand 
Duchess Helen-Vlodlmirovna of 
Itussin.
Prince Nicholas loved Engli 
ways and to e  dominating Infl 
ence of Princess Marina’s child 
hood was an English nurse in . 
household devoid of rigid eti 
quette.
Sorrow cam e early into her 
life. In 1913, during the Balkan 
struggle, her grandfather King 
George 1 'was aisassinated In 
Salonika. Four year* la te r, dur­
ing the IMrit W l d  W ar, she 
had her first taite of exd lc  
when h er fam ily were forced to 
leave G reece after th* dcpost- 
tion of her uncle King Constan­
tine b.v th# Allier 
In Switzerland, toe knew wiihj 
h er paren ts, greatly reduced 
circum stances. Then in 1921, the 
scene changed suddenly. King 
Constantine was restored to  hi* 
throne by a  plebiicit* and the
ADORED RT PEOrUS 
8tw  w m  th e  bM Tts o t B rit 
fall fMMiple tlw  anenMMR abe land­
ed on iM r  aborea, a  iwrnantlc 
and glamormts ftgur#, and al 
ways retained tberr elfccliofi.
i»yal.Jai»idyumtttroedjwitA»biin
to G reece. Fewer than  two 
y ea rs  la te r , political events 
drove them  again Into exile. 
P rince Nicholas first sought rr  
hige tn Ilondon but soon deridrrt 
to m ake tus horn* in P a n s , \
THE GREAT 
WIDE-TRACK DRIVE
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One of the joys of Wide-Tracking in a Pontiac is that it 
doesn’t cost any more than ordinary driving. And with 24 
Pontiac models,you can choose your own style of Wide-Tracking. If you’re 
settling for less than Pontiac’s exclusive Wide-Track Ride and its standard 
250 cu.-in. six or 327 cu.-in.V8, stop settling. Start Wide-Tracking.The drive 
is on. See your Pontiac dealer. Wide-Track Pontiac I t o  m « l i»  itIwtnrs msrk it
MAJHi n t MCluiwri
■See your local cniMiorized Pontiac dealer-
Aiiihori/'cd Poniiac 
Dc.ilcr in Kcioun.*. CARRIER MOTORS LTD. 1610 PandoM S irrrI , Kelowna, B.C.
